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I Mr and Mrs Rupert R cklcy andlittle daughter. Betty, have' I eturn­
e� to Juckscnvltle, Fla, ",fter a VISIt
to Ills parents, Mr and M.s. W J
Rackley
Mrs A M Gulledge and l ittle son,
Miss Pennie Allen spent �fl'nday MI. an nfl'S J H Watson spent
RIchard, left Montlay, after a VIHlt
in Savannah and TYlIt'e several days this week H1 Dubliu.
with J elatives for an iranclBco,
Mr. lind M,s Fred Fletcher are M! ano MIs. R F Lester huve as
where she will 10m her husband She
ytsttine: her mother at Oochran then guest, J C. Osteene, of Mem-
Will be remembered us MISS LOUH3c
MIss Mar" Anderson Is spending phi Tenn I
Waters
the week with relatives 111 Savannah Mlss Nell Ma rtin left Monday frn
MI and Mrs H R WIlI,ums and
MIsses LIla and Esther Preetortus Macon where she ,vIII VISIt Mlss Bess
her brothel', J G Osteen, of Mern-
"isited fnends III Sylvama last week. Stephenson
phis. Tenn. ure spendlllil' a few
Mi•• Thelma DeLoach IS viaiting Mr and Mrs W I Brantlev of
davs this week in Savannah and
her sister, Mr. Allen Frank"n, in Macou are spendlllg the week with
Tybee
Jlldville relatives here
MISS Margaret Henderson of Sa-
Mn. R J Kennedy and Miss Eve- M"s Louise Daugherty has return.
vannah IS spending the week with
Ill' Kennedy spent Monday III Sa- ed from a VISIt to Mrs. Fred Batt
M,s. Betty Wllhams at the home of
....nnah. in Savannah
her grandmother, Mrs J. A Me·
MI••es Helen Hall and Reita Lee MISS Leona Goff. of Augusta, 18
Dougald ,
.
are viSIting MI8S Pauline Moore at visltmll' her uncles, Mes",s. W. H. .
Mr. and Mrs. W M Hegmann and
Regiater. and John Goff.
httle daughter. Dorothy, were the
'MI•• Alice' Katherme Lanier has Mrs H V. Wllhams of Savannah
weekend guests of the latter's
returned from a VIsit to friends in spent last week as the gue.e of Mrs. m�ther, Mrs. W L. Warren.
near
ISavannah. Leon Sanders. Sttllmore.MIM MIldred Lewis has returned MISS Lena Sen Brannen and John Mrs. W. D Davis an" <laughter,
from a viSIt to Mrs. J. W. Coleman F. Brannen spent several days last
Laura. spent several days last week
at Brooklet. week III Athens.
In Savannah. They were accompanied
111M Ccrinne Lanier haa returned MISI! Martha Cheely of Savannah ho!"e by Mrs. Horace Woods and her
from a VI. It to Mrs. F. B. Thigpen was the weekend Il'Ue8t ok Mies Alice
children.
in Savannah. Kalherine Lanier
Mr. and Mrs H. C. Cone had 811
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rowan of V,· Mr. and Mrs. 'Shell Brannen and
their guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs
daUa VIsited retll'tlve. In th,s com- 1\(1118 Nelhe Ruth Brannen left Mon. � S.
Brown and son, Robert, Jr., and
Inunlty Sunday. dd10 for Atlanta
,sIster. MISS Laura Mae Brown of
Miss Ollie William. of Eldora ; Mr W. S. Pre�torlus alld daughter Savannah
•
apent last weekend a. the guest of Esther. left Sunday for a week'� I
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Neville of Akin,
Ml'lI. J A. Brannen. stay In Florida
S. C., announce the bIrth of a daugh·
Mr•. R. L. Pearson and. ch!ldren 'Mr and MrS. E. T. Youngblood
tel', AUlrust 20th. Mrs. Neville WIUI
have rct!!rned fro", a visit to rela· ."d chIldren were visitors in Sa.
Mi•• Edna Kennedy of thl. citv be·
tlves at Rocky Ford I vannah Saturday I
fore her marnage
• . Mt. Grady K. Johnston and httle Dr and Mrs. 1.' H WhiteSIde havc EdItor D. B. Turner and daugh·
lIOn, KHI�ble. are vlBlting her parent. as theIr guests hIS sister, Miss WhIte.
tel's, MI&I MarguerIte Turner and
at MontIcello Ide, of Elberton.
Mrs E. T Denmark, are attendlOg
Dr. and Mrs, H. Whiteside havc Mrs. W. H Ellis. Marv Bell EllIS
the GeorgIa Press AssocIatIOn meet·
returned from � VIsit to Elberton. and Henry Ellis spent Monday 10
In� In Eatonton th,s week.
Ga., and Frankhn, N. C. Savannah and Tybee
M,.ses Nell Martm and Berdle Lee
Mr. and Mrs D. N. Thompson arc MISB Rebecca Franklin of Register
Woodcock and Messrs. Edward
apendlng several days this ,week with spent �ast week as the guest of
Rowell and Edgar .Bed,nbaugh mo·
relattves at SwaInsboro. MISS Vernon Keown
tared to Srunswlck Sunday to WIt·
Mr. and Mrs: Warner left Sunday Mr and Mrs Rulelgh Brannen and
ness the flight of Redfern's plane
Jor theIr home In Orlando, Fla., after little daughter, Dons. were weekend
Mr. and Mrs John Goff had as
spendIng the s .. mme here. vuutors In Savannah
their guests durmg t:te past week
Mr and Mrs W E McDougald MI and Mrs Frank Foss of Sa. Mr. and Mrs W. L Warren, Mr.
and
and sons, EdWln and Horace, were vannah spent Mondav WIth IllS
Mrs C. L Warren of PulaskI Mr
"'SI to,. III Savannah Monday mother. Mrs E J Foss and Mrs George
Johnson of Au
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley have MISS MIldred Aldred IS spending gusto, they,
WIth thel[ guests mo·
returned to theIr ho�e In BainbrIdge, the week In Claxton as the guest
toreH to Tybee Sunday
.
after a VISIt to relatives here. of MISS Evelyn Edwards
Mr J A Mauldin of Hartwell was
MISS Marlon Shuptrlne has return· M,' and Mrs Frank Warren f
the weekend guest at i,irs J M
cd from U VISit to her Sister, Mrs. Columbus, were the guests lust �e�k Jones ana her nephew, W W Jolles
Clarence Chance, m Savannah of Mr and Ms John Goff
Mr Mauldin IS a graduate of the
M..s Myrtle Ba�::eron has return· M,ss Nellie Ruth Brannen spent UmverSlty
of GeorgIa, and a class·
e� to her home m SardIS, after a last weekend at Stilson as the guest mate
of Mr Jones Smce hIS gradu·
VlSlt to Mrs. Harold Averttte of Mt and Mrs Shell or nnen
atlOn m 1926, he has been very ac·
1
Coy Temple. left FrIday for At· MI and Mrs E N BJown and tlve as vocational teacher at Vldette.
an tel , after U VISit to hiS parents, Itttlc daughter, Margaret, wele VIS I·
Mr. and Mrs. A: E Temples. tOIS 111 Augusta durmg the week
•
Mrs C. M. C!I,I and chIldren WIll Robm Quattlebaum of Savannah
3<>m Mt. Call m Savannah durmg spent several days dUring the k
the wee� to make theu: ilOme. as the guest of Hotner Sllnmon�veeMISS Frances Stephens has return· Mr and Mrs B J Shepherd and
e� frum Tybee, where she spent last chlldl'en of Savannah were the guest.
week attendme: a house party Sunda) of Mr nnd Mrs E A S th
MISS Mary Ella Hammond has reo Mrs: MinnIe Klarpp a�d ms�n
turne." to he� home In Grlffm, arter Frank Hlrty Klurpp, of Macon, ar�
a Vls11 to MISS Evelyn Kennedy. the guests of Mrs Leon Donaldson
A f,te I' a VISIt to her oarents. Mr MI and Mrs Morgan Arden Itaveand .,1" �nm Trapnell have return· rotumed to theIr hom. In Macon
ed to theu home III Toombaboro after spendml!' tho weekend WIth hl�
MIS W. N GrImes. Mrs. H. F parents
Book and MIS. E EdWln Groover MI and Mrs. Fred DaVIS of At.
�ere vlSltors m Savannah Wednees· lantu, spent several days dU�JnJ!' thea�rs S F Cooper M', M Lweok as the guests of Miss Mattie. ,85 arion 1 vely
Cooper and Miss Helen Cone spent MI and Mrs E AS'
;,e'beral days d'uring the week at little daughter, Mary R,::;�h ���, YM�e. and Mrs R M M t d sllendmll several days th,s w�ek III. on s an Atlanta
daughter, M,ss Kathleen Monts spent MIS Id H h
.sevetal days last week with rciatives a VISI� t� h:�a�le�es reMtuI'srneBd
from
:m Phung L
' srney
Ml and Mrs FWD'b d
ee Kenn�dy and MISS LOUIse Hagan
eh'jldl�n and �llSs Jewellal Jat:�n
In A:lunta
d��,:t Sunday WIth relatives '� V,. At;:�:;�. Dw�r���le hh�:e;��,�e�t:��d-
MIsses Mary Margaret and Calo ��g G�'�':":�' school at the UnlvelSlty
lyn BlItc"- ale spendmg the week M �
WIth thelt aunt, Mrs Harris of Sand. Son ,�sf SC'nllle Lhee Addle and little
cIsvl11e
' avunna . "","'ere the guest�
MIS W G Holt t N h II JdUllllg the weel< of IIlI' and Mrs
n,
0 1 ns VI e, ohn Everltte
,enn IS spendIng a rew day, thIS M M H
week at the guest of Mrs' E' L h Idr and rs arold Avelltte and
Pomdextel
.
c I len and their guest. MISS Myrtle
Mrs Jack Joynel d I ttl
Blugelon. spent Mondav 111 Suvan·
J k J f
an I e son, nuh and Tvbee
o�c '�lr; '/ felr)', ate the guests Mrs L H Sewell and daughtels
frIends here
BUI ney and othel M1SS Kath""ne Sewell and Mrs Ed:
MISS Sue Jackson of Atlanta and �,'fY �l����;' of Mettel. were m the
M,ss Sarah Lovett of Waynesboro Mrs J C M d
wei e the guest f MR'
ann an sons James
Dougald MOllda� 0 ISS uth Mc· "lid Malcolm have I'etul ned to their
0, and Mrs H I
home In Dutham, N C, aftel an ex·
daughter, Janice, Ug�!1V�I'U���ltr��� ���de� v;'tLto thet parents, 1Il1 and
flam JacksonvIlle Fla where the :1 S es ,er
spent the weekend'
Y ISS arah '1 hompson has return-
MI .nd Mrs Shelton Paschal have
ed flom Denton, N C, where she
retUlncd to theIr home 111 Charlotte lIrentcthet suBmmer WIth her SIster,
N C afte t t h
,IS "I' el axt l
Mrs. A. L. Deto:'�� a er mother, MI' and Mrs. J r' Bell of Savan·
"MI' and Mrs Perry Wo d
nah spent last week WIth her par·
",hildlen. of Coiumbl8 S CO ssp��� e��s, MI'l and Mrs J 1\1 Waters. and
•
last weekend th' .
0 or re atlves here.
and M,s Cecil a�rnn�e�uests of MI MI and M,s H. F Strong, of La·
MI and Mrs Harvey 0 Br
Grange ale spendmg several days
have I'eturned 'from Atl,,�ta, �v';.��� �:� ''ii.ee�;� tto guests of Mr. and
he has been attendmg the I I M
Unlel
ture during the summer
egIs a· ISS LIllian Franklin IS spendmg
Hr. and Mrs. W H Elhs a
SOllle tIme WIth her CousIn, Mrs. E.
children and MISS Mar� Bell EIII� �,tz Clo�dal t1� before returnm!f to
have returned from a VISIt to I
gel a . were she WIll t<!8ch
tlves In FayettevIlle N C
re a· MIS. 'Mmnle M.kell leavcs Satur·
M,ss Lu�'lle Pat;,ck a I G day fOI the New York market. where
Patrick of JacksonvIlle FI�'are:���� ��:d�'�1 spend t;n daEys buymg ladles'
ing their aunt, Mrs.' EffIe WIlson
. o·weal or C. Ohver Co
.and Mr. and Mrs. Fred T Lamer M!, and M,s J A SImmons have
r 'Mr. ad Mrs. W. E Parllsh and �� �:,'t:lue.ts Mr and Mrs Wood
-iJaugirter, Mi88 Katherine Parrish, of and ElIzab���'S'I':��n�!''::':: a��h':i�
Savanllah, were the guests last week· guest, IIflss LOUIse HI htew I
-end of Mr and Mrs. J. R AverItt. of PhiladelphIa
g l', a so
WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF HOSIERY
THAT WE HAVE EVER HAD, SOMETHING DIFFER­
ENT IN THE NEWEST FALL SHADES, JUST WHAT
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR. COME IN AND
LET US 'FILL YOUR WARDROBE BEFORE GOING
TO SCHOOL�
Social Happenings for the Week
'/ '
TWI) PHONES' 100 AND 253·R
'INVITATION
TO ALL PUPILS AND TEACHERS wao ARE GOING
AWAY IN THE NEXT FEW DAYS, WE INVITE YOU
TO COME IN AND INSPECT OUR LINE-WE HAVE
MADE SPECIAL EFFORTS TO BE ABLE TO SUPPLY
YOUR NEEDS SUCH AS:
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BED SHEETS.
BLANKETS of all kind. aDd description.
PILLOW CASES,
BED SP.READS.
TOWELS, BATH CLOTHS,
WARDROBE TRU�KS. STEAMER TRUNKS
. .'
HAT BOXES AND HAND BAGS.
FASHIONS FOR COLLEGE
THE TAILORED SUIT
of Oxford is of outstandmg fashion im­
portance, and has a Jucket with new
slashed pockets.
THE AFTERNOON FROCK
emphasizes the importance of trans-'
parent black and white dotted velvet.
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
MISS Vetnon Keown was the
charnllng hosteGs on FrIday after·
noon at a brIdge und rook party m
honol of her guest, MISS Ruth Re·
becca Franklm, of RegIster Seven
tables were arranged on the veranda
fot the games The nostess \""�as as­
SISted by MIsses Jewel Watson and
Katherme Williams In Bervln� a
dainty salad course
•
THE HAT
an Al\'nes reproduction, is of solell vel­
our With a slashed crown and brim, and
silver ornament.
THE. COAT
IS made of soft wool 'with modernistic
motifs, and is trimmed with otter.
THE DAYTIME FROCK
is of wool georgette and has the new
tucked scallops.
'
THE SWEATER'
is of zephyr jersey knit wool and has
the soft texture of English pull-overs.PiCNIC FOR VISITOR
Mr W W Jones entertamed Man
day WIth a pIcnIc at DeLoach's �nd
m honor of h,s guest. Mr J A
Mauldm of Hartwell. A very delight.
ful PICIllC lunch was served by the
young ladles and boat rldmg was en·
Joyed throughout the afternoon
Those In the p,cmc were. M,sses
Jallle Lou Zetterower and Selma
Rushmg, J. A. Mauldm and W W
Jones
New Fall Dresses
Offered At This Low Price
MRS. GROOVER HOSTESS
M,'s Julian Groover was hostess to
her brIdge club on FrIday afternoon
at her apal tment on South MUlII
tleet. A pretty arrangement of
roses was effectively used about the
"VI nil 100m m whIch the three tableL
of playels were assembled Salted
nuts wele on the tables duing the
g.lme, later, Mrs Harold Averltte
aS81ted her In BelVIng a course of
chicken salad With sandWiches and
ten. Out-of-town guests present
wele MIS. Mor�an Arden, of Ma·
con. Mrs Rupert Rackley. 01 M,·
ami, Fla , and M .... Myrtle Bargeron
of SardIS
t
COLORS:
Black,
Beige.
Cocoa, Red,
Blue and
Navy.
Sizes from
14 to 48.
.95
Flaredl Lines
Lend Chic.
Satin Is
Popular
Fabric Velvet
Favored
Trimming
Skirts Remain
Short
MIllS' LEE HOSTESS
MISS LOUIse Hlghtowe)' of Phlla·
delphIa, Pa. the attractIve guest of
MISses Marlon and Ehzabeth S,m.
mons VIas honor guest at a pretty
porty on Frldav afternoon WIth MISs
Caroline Lee as hostess ?er;wmkle
weI e the flowers used m the effective
decoratIon After the game a lovely
salad course was served. Invited 'to
meet MISS HIghtower were T>'hsse�
Mary Agnes Cone BeatrIce Beden.'
b"u�h Wmllle Jones, Sara LOIS Jolin.
son, ElIzabeth SO) Iler, Maul'lne Don­
aldson, UoUise Denmark. Marlon
and LOUISe SImmons. Melba Dekle,
Sarah Thompson, Alice Katherme
Lallier, Lucy Mae Deal, EmIly
Daugherty, 'Laura DaVIS an1 Myrtle'
Waters.
Intriguing new otyles, glorious new coloringa, alluring
softness of line and clE:ver mal1lpulatlOn of fabl'lc! That
in a nutshell is the dress mode for fall, as expres3cd in
thiS first showing of Ilew Frocks that �re being offered at
one speCial price.
.,
. . .
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Among the lovhest of the season'.
Eoclal events was the blldge -llarty
Tuesday afternoon gIVen Oy M,ss
Ruth McDougald on the lawn at her
prettv �ome on South MUllI stlcet.
The honor guesbs. on thfs oc'caslOn
were the M,sses DeLoach of ChIcago
MI8S Evelyn DeLoach. whose mal.
rlage Will be an event of SKturday
was preJSentcd With a lively bllde'�'
bO,ok of W�I�C satin Her sisteps,
MUS.HCS Louu�e and Ju!m Helen, \v"eret'
given dainty Ince handkCl cillefs A'
r·Jece of Ilngollc B!S high SeQI c prize
was glv�n Mrs W E MeDou!!ald
j11t!8 M.81tOn Shuptllnc was J!lvcn a
handkerchIef for low E,ght tables
were arOlnll'ed fOI the "Iayel sand
on each lablc wei c bon bon dlshcr.: of
pink and whIte mint. At the �on.
elusIOn of the gume MISses Dollie
Nell and Mad". Cobb SCI ved th�
pretty salad course M,ss McDougald
recCived lhe guests In an aftci noon Iflock of black and ,�hlte taffeta Theb�ldet.elcct wore yellow geolgette,MISS LOUIS:!, fJlnl( geOl�cttc und taf.
feta comb",ed and 1I11ss Julia Hclcn I• frock of plnl, al1d blue tuffetu I
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY - S'X
sm�ll pIctures fol' 50c, at RUS.TINS STUDIO. new locatIon on
North Mum Street. (25nugltc)
HOSIERY
DYEING
THACKSTON'S
UP·TOWN OFFICE IS LOCATED IN
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
RING US YOU:R WORK FOR LOWEST PRICES
AND BEST RESULTS.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"'Where Style. Quality and Value Predominate"
PHONES 10. 11 and 14.
REPAIRING
IJ
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA ( SECTION
"WHERt. NATURE
SMll.ES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
8.�db�=T=Un=�===�=a�bP��.d�l��D;�;=�}�==��==�========�======================�======�====:;============�==�================�==============�========::==========-�
St",!.sIboro Ne_, E.tablilbed 1901
ConaoUdatecl JanuU7lT, 1117.
8t&l4tli>oro Eall'le. E.tal,lllbed 11l17-CoDIIOBdated Dee_ber 1.1920.
STATESBORO. GA·, THU�SDAY SEPT. 1, 1927.
BULLOCH BAPTlSl WOM(N CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TWO WAREHOUSES FOR'
HOLD INTERESTING RALLY TO MEET "FRIDAY NIGHT STATESBORO ASSURED
A mlaalonary rally of the churches
of the Statesboro district of the
PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND
Ogeechee assoelation was held ""th
AND SHARE IN PLANS FOR
the Statesboro BaptIst church on Fri.
THE WAREHOUSE PROJECT.
day, August 26th. The mlsslonaey
The public 18 invited to attend the
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 29 -DeclarIng societieu represented were Macedo.
meetmg of the Chamber of Com­
that hog raisers of South Georgia ma, Leefleld, Reg ...ter, Portaf, Un-
merce tomorrow (Friday) evening,
have a dlstinct advantage over Iive- ion, Brooklet, and Statesboro, WIth
to be held In the High School build­
stock men m the corn belt of the mght assoeiational officers prese.nt. mg
at 8 o'clock Supper will be
Middle West, Dr. Maurice C. Hall, Greetings were grven In a most cor.
served on the usual plan, and all
head of the ZoologIcal DIVISIon of dial manner by Mrs. Howell 'Cone,
persons who desire to attend the
the Federal' Departme'itt 'o[··Agrlcul. ';:nd were responded to by Mrs. J. S,
meeting are asked to communicate
ture, at Wnahin�n, D. C., IS a firm RIII'lJ8 of Regtster.
III advance with Pete Donal4on.
behever m the Southeast as a future The program! of the morning 3es.
the secretary, in order that he may
1i;Ve.stoc'k ,,"etioll. accordIng to .a sian was well planned and left some
make plans for them at the table.
statement made pubhc here today. senons thoughts in the minda at ev.
At this meeting a report will be
,Dr. Hall recently went to MoultrIe ery one. Mrs. W. E. Dekle, district
submItted from the committee hav·
to make .. study of the progre88 that secretary, wns In the chair, and after
ing in charge the solicitation of sub·
is being made In swme sanitation
scrlptions for the tobacco warehouse.
project m that sectIOn under direc.
a devotional perIOd led by Mrs. A. ThIS commIttee has "een on duty
tlOIl of 'Dr. E. M. Nlghbert, Interna.
E. Woodward of Leefleld. Mrs. H. since Monday eventng, when they
tlonall, known In Iive-stock CIrcle.
B. Strange gave an Impressive Jalk ware appomtad at a meetmg in the
for the re.earch and field work that
no "Jesus' Call and our Response." court house, and have met moat gen·
he has done In developmg methods
ThIS was followed by the first pre· erous response. from tho progre....
for controlling swme parasItes. Dr.
.entation of Ruby Anniversary plans IV" people of St:otesboro. Funds :lre
E .W. Sheets, chief of the Animal
by �rs. H. P. Jones, �nd the Ruby m sight,to inslre the erection of the
Husbandry DiVIsion of the Federal
'Annlversary song, by G. A. gJrls. proposed warohouses aod the com·
Department of Agrlculture of Wasl.
MISS Helen Cone th�n delighted the mitte� report Friday evelllng WIll be
IIlgton, accompamed Dr' Hall t� audIence with a solo.. 0-:" Granade's of mterest to everybody.
Moultr�e
sermon wa� a most stlrrmg one, and Tobacco productIOn has come to
"Geor�,a farmers have more clean vory ttm.ely in the work
of the m... • be recognIzed na an importl:.nt mdu.·
cultIvated fields and gtazmg crops
slOnary umon. trv III Bulloch county. The SItuation
throughout the year in whIch to far.
At the noon haul' a sunlptuous dm· WIll be dIscussed at the Frtday night
row pIgs than IS to be found in the
ner was spread by the ladles of the meetmg and some interestIng facts
west, thus escaping many condItions
Statesboro mls.lOnary socIety, and WIll be made public. Every man m
that affect the heulth and growth of during
th,s hour much good fellow· the county who IS IIlterested In to·
young anImals," said Dr Hall.
shIp was enJoyep After everybody bacc� ought to Jom m the meetmg
"We are assembling valuable ho.
was fed, and such a quantity of good FrIday nIght G,ve your name to
fonnatlOn cOflcerning some of the
thmg5 stIll on the, tables, bOKes were Secretary Donaldson :lnd tell hllll
troubles some of the hog raisers in prepared
for sorrowlIIg and troubled I you will be
there
the sou,theast al'e experIencing. ThIS
famIlies III the commuDlty.
-------
IS possible only through the co.oper.
The afternoon sesswn was turned MURPHY'S FOX CLUB,
atioll and mterest of the man on the
over to the younger people, WIth ESTABLISHES NEW RECORD
farm. We are !lIghly pleased WIth
MISS Margaret Kennedy, dlstl'lct Entering a new field la.t Satur·
the results 80 far accomphshed. young .• people's leader, presldmg. day mormnjg, Jack MU�J:lhY'.s [ox
Eventually thIS w.1I mean a more Tlte
Ste.tesbo'ro G. A's, with some club captured three foxes and thus
stable and more profitablo swine in. choruses by
the Sunbeam band, pro· establi.hed a new record. Satur·
dustry in the southeast." vided a program that
would be 11 day's chase, wi,ich was In the Lock·
Dr. N'ghbert, who ,accompamed credIt to any
church. At the can· hart dIstrict, wus the eIghth m as
Dr Hat! on his trip to GeorgIa, be.
elu.ion of theIr program, Mrs F many weeks In former drives an
gall his IIlvestigations at Mpultrie
W Darby led tho consecratIOn servo uverage of one fox had been mam·
more than a year ago, It was stated, ICe,. and a �ost successful rally
was tained. Once there was a blank,
and hundreds of IIve.stock men hava brought to .. �Iosa. I but the next tIme two were caught.
¥islted the farms where hIS ideas of The total number is now' tell faxes
sWIne sanitation have been 'put into PORlAL COMMUNITY NEWS m eIght weeks. The new field IS
practICe. The p'gs that have been Said to have been thb
most ferttle
raIsed under hi� dlrectlon, It waR
shown, have been ready for market W S. Fmch, Sr., .pent Tuesday
In
from two to three months earher Savannah.
than th�y would have been under the Mr and Mrs. Guy
Smith were vis·
methods that usually are followed Itors III Metter Sunday.
Dr. Sheets declared that condl· W. E. Parsons was a busmess VIS·
tions III South Georgia are hlgjtly ItOI' to Augusta Monday.
favorable for the best rr,sults in MISS. WIllie Lee LanIer spent the
growmg, feedmg and fimsllmg hogs weok end at her home near States·
for market
Launchmg one of the bIggest hog
TBlsmg ventures ever organized in
the south as announced several weeks
ago, three carloads of purebred Du·
roc hogs, have been distrIbuted at
TIfton by a natIOnally known breed·
ers' farm from Dan'1l1e, Ill., to va·
rIOUS farmers.
A field agent for the company is
now 01 ganizlng holding company
at TIfton mther to sell the hoge to
fatlners outright or farm them out
OJ; a fifty· fifty baSIS, the farmer tak·
ing half the hOgB and the company
half. The holdIng company, It was
stated, WIll work over the entire state
and expects to brmg several carloads
of the sows to South GeorgIa for
dIstrIbutIOn.
-----'---
•
GEORGIA HOG RAISERS
HAVE BIG ADVANTAGE
CAN GROW MEAT AT LOWER
COST THAN FARMERS OF THE
MIDDLE WEST CAN.
.,
bora
ever seen, and it 18 reported that six
foxes were on the run a't one tlme.
For next Monday th� club has
been I urged to return to Jllnps, at
whIch pOint complaint is made that
foxes are destroying much poultry.
On a former hunt there one fox was
captUred and a number of others
Jumped The club Wllljleave States·
boro about the usual hour, 4 o'clock,
Mrs ,B L Hendpx and Mlsa Hat· Monday mornln.
tIe HendrIX attended the BIble con·
-------
ference m Statesbol'o last week. 'ln0CAL COTTON MARKET
Mesdames Otis Kennedy and Lee REACHES HIGHEST
Branllen of RegIster, npent Tuesday
WIth their SIster, Mrs. K K. Trap·
nell.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Franklm
Warnock Consolidated JUlllor hIgh
school WIll open' September 19th for
the term of 1927-28 We have ar·
I anged a short program for the open·
mg We want to urge every chIld to
enter the first day Come out to be
With U3 at our opemng erercises.
We are anxIOus to get the old school
spmt gomg ag'"1l Come help us to
make thIS year a successful one.
H. H. OL'LrFF
The peak of actIvity has been ut·
talned In the local cotton market,
nccordmg to mdlcatlOns of the past
week On la.t FrIday lt 19 reported
that more than 400 bales teached
the market here, and on Saturday
the receIpts were only a httle below
that figure. The advance m prIces
durmg the' week has tended to in·
spIre tho farmers wIth, enthUSIasm
and a feehng of cheerfulness IS ap·
parent everywhere.
'rwo years ago our county pro­
duced around 32,000 bales, and last
year about 29,000. The present
crop is much below those figures,
and conservatl ve estImates place It
at not exceedmg 20,000 bales.PO�TAL SCHOOL to OPEN
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
had as' theIr dmner guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. E. L Womack and lit·
tle daughter, Sarah
Misses Claudia, Rubye and Annie
SmIth, Jame Ruth Edenfield, and
Mary Frankhn of Statesboro at·
tended the Franklm·Trapnell wed·
dmg at Metter Thursday evenmg.
Mrs. Edna Brannen was the charm·
Ing hostess Monday afternoon to the
woman's nusslOnnry SOCIety. After
an mterestmg program a delicious
salad courSe with Iced tea was ser·
ved.
Mr. IsaIah Parnsh, who lives near
here, celebrated hIS elghty·fourth
bIrthday last Saturday. On th,s ac·
ca�Slon hlS relatives and friends were
mvited to dine WIth hlln. In the af·
ternoon at h,s request Elder J. Wal·
tel' HendriX held a short servIce at
the home of hIS daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Wynn
Mrs R H. KlIlgery delightfully en·
tertallled Monday evenlllg WIth a
surprise slx·o'clock dmner In honor
of MI KlIlgery's bIrthday. The dm·
net was selved In four courses The
color motif was carrIed out In detaIl
Her guests Included the dll ectors
and employees of the bank Mrs.
E L Womack aSSIsted the hoste.s. WARNOCK CONSOLIDATED
MISS Ulma WhIte of Brooklet 151 rrO OPEN SEPTEMBER 19TH
VIsItIng M,ss Cleon Snllth this week
CITY SCHOOLS OPEN
FOR TERM NEXT MONDAY-
Portal hIgh school WIll open Mon·
day, September 12th, and the fol·
10wlllg comprtSe the faculty for the
cOllllng school term. E T. Denmark,
supermtendent; MISS Hallie Strick.
land, history and sClcnte; MISS Clare
Burket, Latm and English; Miss N,ta
Donehoo, expreSSIOn and French;
MISS Gussie Warnock, music; seventh
grade not filled; Mrs. E T Denmark,
sl>.1;h grade; R A Wynn, fifth grade:
M,ss Ella Mae Womack, fourth
grade; MISS AnnIe Belle Thwalte,
t1lll'd grade; Miss Jesse Wynn, sec·
and grade; MISs' Lavannah Moxley,
first grade. •
There WIll be an entrance fee of
'$3 00 for the grades and a tUItIOn
fee of $1 50 and $1 75 for the hIgh
,school grades, payable when students
ure enrolled. We predIct a fine year's
work and urge all patrons to be pres·
'ellt on the ope fling day
Our ldea of the forward·looklng
mall IS the fellow who h,as already
begun a wonder If he can make hIS
.old overcoat lust another WInter
The cIty schools of Statesboro
WIll open next Monday for the 1927-
1928 term. Announcement has al·
ready been made of the complete
faculty, and mdlcatlOns are that the
conllng term WIll be one of the best
m the school's history. Few changes
have been made m the faculty ftom
last year.
The openmg exercISes wlll be held
at 9 o'clock Monday mornmg The
patrons and friends of the school are
Invited to be present.
POWELL PRESENTS EDITOR
WITH MAMMOTH POTATOES
John Powell, champIOn farmer of
the Regtster neIghborhood, pr�sented
the edItor Wlth two prize sweet po.
tatoes Saturday, one of whIch weIgh·
ed 9 pounds and the other was only
slightly smaller They were of the
Porto R,ca vllrlety.
Statesboro went after th,s 1928
meetmg WIth nil the vIm and en·
thuslasm that characterIzes the CIt·
Izens who have made Statesboro one
of the lIVest towns m all Georgl8.
They sent up a fine delegatIon from
Statesboro to put m a claIm for the
next year's aSSOclutlon meetmg and
the Georgia edItors were not long m
set!lmg the matter after speeches
by Editor Turner, who prdsented
Statesboro's claIms, backed by a few
brIef speeches and telegrams Ilskmg
the GeorgIa Pless ASSOCIation to meet
IS now III progress on the Bulloch
there next year
county end of the project between
P Ih ttl d
Lott. creek and the Evan. county
e am pu up a s rang pea an line toward Claxton.
WIll undoubtedly get the next meet· •
mg after Statesboro n
Toccoa and Homel Ville also made
bids for the conventlOn. Toccoa's
IIlVltatm made a hIt WIth the edItors
and somehow we believe Pelham WIll
have a close rIval for 1929
�
fORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN
RETURNS fOR BRiEf VISIT
ACTIVE STEP"S1iKEN TOWARD
PROVIDING LOCAL TOBACCO
MARKET NEXT YEAR.
Statesboro �ve two ware­
house. for handhng next year'� to­
baec, crop.
T�e first definite stepa toward that
end wete taken at a meeting of cltl·
eens held in tho court house Monday
evelllng, which aMemblacc eonslsted
chie/ly of those who had entsred Into
the contract for the employment of
the �county demonstrator IlIIIt fall,
and '!Vho had been assembled to l'e·
celve .. reflind of all advances made
on that aecount during the year.
Reports submitted at th,s meeting
indicated that there had been plant·
ed m Bulloch county last year flf·
teen hundred acres, whIch had pro·
duced around a million and a halt
pounds of tobacco. At an average
price of 20 cents per pound, this had
brOught the farmers approKimately
$300,000. IndicatIons are that next
year WIll see nn acreage of not less
than five thousand in the county.
PractIcally every man who grew to·
baceo th,s year has expressed an in·
tentlon to mcrease his a�reage next
year, and hundreds of farmers who
did not plant th,s year WIll do so
next yenr.
It IS to cnre for thIS prospectIVe
mcroased productIOn thnt States
bora IS begmnmg thus early to pro·
vlde warehouse faClhtles.
Nelghbormg murkets have all been
80 congested �his year that much
dIfficulty has beon vxperlenced m
dIspOSing of one's, offermgs The
season IS so short that congestIon
haB bcen unaVOIdable. Bulloch coun·
ty growers have mSlsted that States·
bol'O shall make plan. to take care
of their busmess, and thIS step to·
w..,rd the bUlldmg of two wurehouses
WIll msure that eventuahty.
I,l'he two warehouses to be erected
,viJj he of dImenSIons approxImating
12i1i feet by 300. 1';ac)l warehouse
WIth the neceseary equIpment WIll
cost around $15,000. At the Monday
even mg meeting enough cash was
subSCribed to arproxlmate $20,000.
CommIttees were appomted to can·
vass the town dUring the three III·
tervenlng days and re]lort at a meet·
mg of the Chamber of Commerce
Friday mght the final subscrIption•.
En'thU!:Hasm IS running high, and
thele IS not the slightest doubt that
the necessary amounts WIll be raIsed
by Friday mght.
PEAK
SfATESBORO GETS NEXT
GfORGIA PRESS MEET
(Eatonton Messengel·.)
Statesboro gets the next annual
meetmg of the Georgl8 Press Asso·
Clatlon ThIS was deCIded at the
Wednesday mornmg sessIOn held
here th,s week
A L Salyer, for many years a
reSIdent of Statesboro, havlllg opel'·
ated a bakery here, was a VIsitor tn
the CIty Monday III company wlth
hIS daughter Leavmg Stutesboro,
Mr Salver went to Johnson CIty,
Tenn, ten years ago, but has been
m Spartanburg, S. C, for the pasb
SIX years He 18 now enG'aged In the
confectIOnery bUSIness, havtng a fac­
tory of lurge Impor nce aud two
retaIl stores 1n that CIty
"BEST TOWN IN GEORCIA"
At the prese convention In Ea·
tonton laet week, t�e editor of
the TImes WB. assigned to one of
the hotela. There wete a number
of other gue.ts thel'e, besides th!
newspaper folk. .tr..nJrtlr3 to this
writer. I
On t"e last morni.,j of our stnv
the edltnr sat at a t40'e alnlle at
break'l.t. At anothe, table wero
two othere, apparently permanent
guests of the hotel. ane of thu.e
waa a youllg man. ',Befor� the
meal waa flnlebed, an elderly lI"n·
tleman entered and lIBt at the
table with those other two. The
youni man mentloned that he had
attended the festlv;ltiel :OR the eve·
ning before, whereupol). the elder·
Iy man asked him what town had
been chosen al the next meeting
place.
When the youni man replled,
"Statesboro," the elderly gentle·
man exclalmed- :.
"n.....t tOW1l I. �r.lal"
Can you Imagine (a 1 greater
thrill than that which comes to
one from hearing atrahgers thus
apeak of hls home toWn, them·
s.lves not knowing that Interested
ears are llatening?
Taken by surprise when the
wrIter thanked the st�anger for
hIS comment, the elderly gentle·
man contmued m pral!oe of this
commulllty as one willeh had'lm·
pressed hIm as holding great
promIse for the future. He had
not spoken in flattery, as one
often heors, because he was un­
.�walll\ that he WUl! 'PI'aklng to
Interested ears. �.r
Lovmg our home al�eady, one
cannot fall to love It \ the more
when such word. of praise com
from the mouths of othprs.
BURTON'S FERRY ROAD
GIVEN STRONG �PETUS
A long forward stride was given
to the projected Burton's Ferry route
last Friday at a meeting held at
Beave!" Dam creek, Screven county,
five mIles north of Sylvellla.
The meeting was held under the
auspIces of the Sylvallla KIwanis
club and was in the nature of a can·
ference between the state hIghway
commiSSIon and the ad'locates of the
Burton's Ferry route.
John N. Holder, chmrman of �ho
hIghway board, and John R. Phil·
lips, member of the board, were in
attendance and G'aVe such a.ssurance
of co·operatlon us has oatiDfiod the
advocate. of the route that some·
thlllg IS about to materlahze
The th,:Jg needed to assure the
route is n bridge across the Savan­
nah river at Burton's Ferry. This
brIdge WIll cost, ,t is estlmJlted, ap·
proximately $400,000. Half of thIS
cost WIll fall to South Carolina and
half to GeorgIa. It was to formu·
late plans for t:.klng ca�e of Geor·
gla's share of thIS expense that the
meetmg was held. ....
The outcome of the meetmg was
the defilllte aesurance thlilt t�e
bridge Wlll be completed WIthIn the
next two years. A survey has been
ordered and plans will be drawn for
the brIdge, th,s to begm ImmedIately
The route WIll extend soutn from
the Savannah rIver through SylvanIa,
vIa Dover to Statesboro, and thenc.
vIa Lotts creek to Claxton. Work
fORESTRY MEETING IN
STATESBURO THURSDAY
A meetmg of thoEe mtelested In
the presel vatlOn of GeorgIa's tImber
lands IS called to be held .n Stat,es·
bora next Thursday, August 8th, at
10 o'clock. State Forester B M.
Lufburrow ,has been' IIlvlted to at·
tend and WIll address the people on
the subject of "foros try and WIll ex·
plain the mannct of co-opera.tlon
whlCil the stute I offermg to the
landwoners.
Tho matter IS one of great Import·
ance to thIS sectIon, and the people
of the county should manIfest their
mte�est by attandmg ti,e meetmg
BUllOCH COUNTY FAIt
ONLY MONTH DISTil
/
-
PREMIUM LISTS NOW B.IIIG
DISTRIBUTED TO P&ItIOIIa
WHO ARE INTERttSTED.
With the county fall' only �
two days distant, Interest II baIlJiIr
nini to reach a Itaw whlcb ta..­
a suceessful talr.
Lewis Aklna, who Is not onl, lItO­
retary, but al.., managen of tJi'a-_
states that he has been era......
throuihout the county conel.........
liurlng the paat few da:v. ami .....
he flnda the people awake all' ...
ouChly Interested. Comlq a fair
month earller than lue :var. �
II aMurance that the al'l'i�
eKhlb,ts wIll be In bettel' 11)a,.. IIIIIl
thel'e haa never been room to .oaII&.
the completene88 of the poultry._
awlno dllplaYI.
•
A number of ..hoola have nsw­
ed Intention to enter dlaplap, ....
substsntlal prizes are beln" otren4-
for these.
The woman'. department wUl -=
up to the standard of last :vear ..
every respect. Mr.. D. B. T.a-.
who was connected with the III8IUIP­
r.1ent of the woman'. deplll'blMalt
then, WIll be In chartre and will �
sufficient help to Insure a care II
every detaIl. The building will be
again docorated with a,traetive eo�
aI's and the exhibits will be al'l'8llpd
m such a way as to present a ploa...
Ing picture.
Mrs Bruce -\klns, who last :v­
aSSIsted in the decoration of the ...
rlcultural bUlldmg. will have eli....
there agam. She, too, will be _
rounded with compete"t h,lp and
that bUIlding will again be up � tile
hIgh standard of the past.
A complete schedule of attractlo..
has not yet been announced, ,,_
are authorized, however, to III:V �
horse racing has been provided for
three afternoons. The prograM for.
the racing ha" not been worked oot, .
but will be announced In ample tl_
fop the public to ,be informed. BaJ.
loch county ha. a nuptber of 1:00II'
horses and there will be othere <:.­
m for the fair. ThOBe who are sup­
posed to know, declare that the rac.­
ing events will be better than ever
m the past.
A mIdway of the ve;ry highest OT�
der has been procured, and Mr. Aldus
feels oontldent that every attractioJr
will meet (the approval of thole ,,110
are demanding. high cla�s, clean e.....
tertalnment.
In the meantime, those of :VO.
who are willing to help in maIciIqf
the fair a success, get in toucb witll
Mr. Akins and let him know "W
you are planning to do.
The ladles partl�ularly are uked
to communicate WIth Mrs. Tum�
and let her know what space they
WIll require for their exhIbIt! ao t�
these det8lls may be taken into con­
SIderation in planning the deeora­
tlons of her bulldmgB.
BROOKLE I SCHOOL WILL
OPEN MONDAY 10RIIII
Every patron In particular, aM
the pu bhc in general, Is Invited to
be at the opemng exercisel of the­
Brooklet school, September 6th. at.
9 a. m. If you have .. child who i&
just entering, come along and help
hIm lighten the burden and ansietv'
of the first day in school. If:vvu
have one who bas been to school be­
fore, come ulong with hIm Rnd let
hIm understand that you believe that
an educatIon IS the greatest as.e� be
may possess. If you haven't any.
chIldren to send to school, come to>
the openmg exerCIses and help t<J
bUIld up your to'Yll and community
by bUlldmg up a good school.
We are expectmg one of the beat
yellrs m t1,e hIstory of the school.
and WIth the new bUlldmg and tht!'
old one worked over so that it i&
practIcally new, and the eKcellent.
faculty whIch has been selected:
there IS no reason why we should not.­
have one of the best schools in Ute
state matrIculation fee will be
charged each studen who enters th.
school
Word has Just been received
Every cloud has . SIlver IImng, the death a Mrs R. M. Booth
and even an old SUIt of clothes has Augusta last night. �nterlllent will'!
Its shmy sldo. I be at Stllteaboro FrIday
.tAN-RO'BUCK
MmtILTUlAL FOUNo.moN
Wheat growers must tuke a wortu­
wide view ot crop prospect. It thelr
decisions A8 to when to sell nrc to be
wfeel,. muue, snrs the Senrs Roebuck
�lculturRI Foundntlon. 'I'he domes-
1k price ot wheat probnbly I. 1I10l'e
strooSly lntluunced by croll conditions
III dl8tnnt 1IO"I's ot the world thnn Is
true ot nny other lmportnnt (nrm
lll'Oduct.
Strength In wheat IJrlccs (1\11'111", the
IPI'lng hilS boeu due 1'0 l:SI}cclnl develop­
Ittentaln nllimportnnt whcnt countries,
Drouth provllllcil over the luud whent
,
aeetioDs of Knmms, Oldnliollllt find
Tesna. Excessive rnlno In Conluln tie­
l4Jed spring whcnt, plllllting opern­
tiona nnd Ill'o'Ventcd seeding n full
uCt"enge. In Argentino nml Anstrllllu.
where ulnnUng full wheat WAS Intdng:
plul'e, lhe wenllier wns too lh'y. SOIlIC
of the countries ot Ulurope. Includlnl;
Russia, repol'ted thOl the sen son \\'l1S
'COld and hnckwlU'd. [t'lnnl estlllllllCS
tiD tho 1021 crop In Inllln Inllll'n"�11
but little wheul for CXpOI't frolll th�lt
country. 1�h(! I'ellluintler of the IO:!O
crop Wile Iwaslng Into consu01ptlt1n lit \
an nneXI'Jtctedly high rate. suggesting
only u 1l1otlcrute cOrt'yover.
10 recent yours, lite Uulted Stllt'oM
twa oroduced nil uvurugc or 810 11111-
Uon bushels of whCllt, ot whlell up­
vroximoh11y 2'2 per cent. 01' 375 TIll!llnn
hnobels. hnd to be sol� nbl'Ond. This
country furnlsheu only ubout one­
I'ourth of the wheut required by Im­
noruna countries. 'l'he balance clime
chlefl.v trom Ounada, which produced
flll nveruge ot 390 mllllon bushels uutl
exported 281\ milllon, trom Arl;entlnn
whlch produced 210 mlltlon bushels
uud exported 135 mlltton, ond from
Austrntln, which produced 135 million
nushets lind exported 90 million bush­
cis. Smull nmounts were exported
t'I'\I01 Uussll.l, the Bulkan countries of
L-Itlllgnry. 'Yugo-�In"ln, Rlimunhl. DDel
Hul�nrill. und rl'om lndln. This ",hent
Is shipped prluc1pnlly to ceDtrnl IIDd
westorn Europe, The United King:·
110m, Itllly, FI'once ond Belgium Ilre
Ihe ICII"III� Importer.. Orlentnl COIID'
U'If's Illtlo Import some wheot. I
'I'he world price level for wheat ts
tlelcl'mlned by Ihe relation between
tho sllt'plm:it�s I1vnilllble In the exportillj;
cOlllltrles nntl the needs of importing
cOllutries. Since tile presence of Il
SUl'plus keeps domestic-: p .. lces in line
\VII h wurld Jwltcs, I he whent prmlncel'
In tho Ullilecl Stat. sIs ulmost liS much
l'IIIWOI'11Cd In 1Il0 yield In Austl'alln us
:11 lho I::il:�e of the d(.�mest!c crop.
WIII'lti pl'IltlutllUII of wheut llvcrnges
nllOllt :1,7011,11110.000 bnshelA. A fJuctu·
!llIun or ·1':'0 to 200 million bushels
cll.lll'l· WII.\' 1ll('IITIS t.he (lifl'crellce he-­
l\\'eCIi II Yl..'ar of high prices nnd u your
or hl\\' 1H'lct's.
ONE MAN·
IN HUNDREDA
Gets rich by investment-one man in ten
thOlwand geta deh by accident and about
one man in a mjllion gets rich by specu­
lation.
All other men who become rich at all, �ol­
low the old straight, safe road whIch
never showeti a failure. That. is, by regu­
la{, persiBtent, syste.matie savin� and en­
trusting of those savIngs to a saVIngs bank
at foul' pel' cent. interest.
BE ONE OF THOSE MEN
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
'We Pny 4 Pel!' Cent. On Savings
The
'Friendly Cafeteria
Cordially Invites
Yon and Your 'Friends
1"0 P/.{AKf,
.. The House 1Jy_ the
Side gf the Road"
VOUR !-JCME WHll.E ll'o1 SAVANNAH
il.'1AKE U5E CF OUR REST ROOM
GIRl.S 70 J;:A:.::ny YOUp. T':.AYS NO TIPS
14 E. 1Jroughton St. Savannah, Ga.
60/0 -City LOANS farm-51O/o.
I have an unlimited a:noun't of funds for city loans in Statesboro at
6'IQ straight interest, you pay your interest semi-auuaBy, and pa�
510 nnnm.dJy on YOCt' plill.clp .. ,1. J alMl) :anc a unllmn d amount u1
money to lend on Bul'och cou·,ty f:"1l'1llO at {j'� %. intere t, Y�u h:we
the JHT/ilcgc of pryillC ;l!IY :1n� 1l111� on your prmC,lp(:l.) on any mterest
pllyillIT u:!te, end lillVC itc1.'l?:it en the ur:1aunt pa-:d.
Thi. b a GEORGIA LOAN COMPANY-a HOME COMPANY.
I witt renew all lOll'�'j \"it�' the PEA.HSOl�8-TAFT CO., on furms,
anll I represcnt thc .,('lSHLEY ·l.'1lU8'l' CO., for city loans.
B. lrl. RAIV\\SEV
Sn.teaboto, Georcia.
Oats, Georgia and
Abruzzi Rye,
Rape.
SEED
New Crop GaYden and
Field Seed.
Beet.
Turnip
Cabbage
Rutabaga
Onion Sets
HOME AND FARM FOR SALE
ARE YOU BOT,HERED
WITH ANTS?
TERRO AlIt Killer wiD Rid t..,
Place of �ts iD 24 Hoan.
No matter Iww thick the ante are
ill Jour kitcben, pantry, iee Iwx or
garden, TERRO Ant Killer will
dean them out ill 24 hours or Ie..,
That's our positive, money-back
�lIDtee. Get TERRO tcH!ay.
Manufaetured by •
SENORET OHElilICAL 00..
ST. LOUIS. fda.. u. s. A.
lSI Courtland Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Plate Lunch Served from Noon to �:OO p. m.
COLD MEATS, SALADS, MAYONNAISE AND OTHER'
DE1.. ICATESSEN FOOD� ALWAYS ON SAL�
.
FOR HOME CONSUMPTION
DAINTY SALADS AND SANDWICHES PREPARED
TO ORDER FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
SANDWICH AND SALAD SPECIALS
I
"Glasbake" OvenWare
slo0
PATENTBD'�TQVIac:'IIO'lTOM slo0' Colonial DesignGuaranteed Oven�Proof _.EAcH Nner before at tmSpeciaI Price EACH
Come Early-Have Several Dollar Bills Handy
NO c. O. D, OR. MAIL ORDERS
Raines Har«l:ware Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
.;1',.­
j;'·(.1;
Today's Essex, like Hudson, has an exclusive high-compression, anti­
'knock motor t.hat using ordinary gasoline, turns waste heat to power.
These motors are'the most powerful and efficient in the world per cubic
inch of piston displacement, within our knowledge.
2-p388enger Speedabout '700 4-passengel' Speedster '835
Coach '735 Coupe '735 Sedan -S35
Allprices f. o. b. Detrolr, plus war excise "'"
..,
.�
,'_
•
...
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toist w�lI stop to figure the difference I until they stru-t calling them "re-A SOCIETY DRAMA between driving his car on paved payr shoppe•. "
THURSDAY d FRIDAY September 1 2 roads as against driving it over dirt • • •all ,-... -
roads, he will find that not having'
Pet. Donaldson says lots of peo-
" LAD Y WIN D E R MER E'S FAN" -the paved road is costing him many pie practice economy so they can
With Ronald Coleman and Irene Rich. From the play by times his gasoline tax. according to savs up enough to buy something
Oscar Wilde, Directed by Ernest Lubitsch. "Lady Win- Judge Arthur Powell, of Atlanta, they don't need.
dermere's Fan" is acknowledged by students of the who, with other prominent Geor- "It's easy for the kid. to tell whendrama to be one of the most DRAMATICALLY powerful gians is advocating a system 0.£ paved -there's company at home," says .J.plays ever written. A play that aside from its fame as a road. for the state. E. McCroan. "They hear ma laugh.great piece of treatrical craftsmanship, has been quoted Judge Powell said if the autoist ing at pa's Jokes."and referred to so frequently that it is known to an enor- cannot figure the difference in driv- • •
mous percentage of the world. This is a flashing drama ing a car over paved reads a. com- "There's mighty little sympathy
of a dangerous woman-she in charming and fascinating pared with dirt roads, the U. S. Road in thin world," asserts Allen Morris,
to all men. This is a flashing story of England's fashion- Bureau at Washington, D. Coo can "for the' fellow who is either land
ga��n.sadi:;�i!agcr� an�e��ti�1 r!�d�n'���stifas�i��!i�f� giV�nhi:u!;,�o�f::e:ngineer, it was POOl' or lodge �100:.'' •
G N Joe Field. says when a wQmansociety, And also "AF..SOPS' FABLES," and "U stated here, found that in one year
pays $2 for a pair of silk hose it I.SHY," a comedy that you'll enjoy. the average automobile consumption only natural that she should want to' * • •
*A*DRA'MA OF THE SEA of gasoline in North Carolina was display $1.08 worth of them.reduced, by improved roads, from • •
621 to 454 gallons.. That made a J. L. Renfroe says he has observed
saving of $16.76 a car. thnt the rnun who knows all about
Fuel, however, advocates of good runniag everybody's business know.
roads claim, is only one of the vari- precious little about running hi. own,
ous factors involved. The poor road • • •
wears out the whole car faster than Alhert Deal .ays peopie were more
the good road. The expense thus hospitable in the old days beeause
caused is far higher than most car they grew their hospitality at home.
owners auapeet, Now they order it :rom tile grocery
. An automobile dealer in Illinois store.
who carefully checke.t up the ex­
pense o.f operating on paved 'roads
and dirt raods, according to an At­
lanta dealer, found thnt the motorist
�a';ed, on on average, 2.4 cents a
mile on hard-surface highways. An­
other investigator put the saving a
little higher. The average may be
2.6 cents a mile. Motor trucks may
save us much as 5 cents u mile on
paved r6ad, as against unimproved
roads.
Judge Powell is very much in fa·
1'01' of the bill prepared by the state
wide Citizens' COmmittee on High­
way problems which drafted the
much·discussed plan o·f paving the
roads of the .• tate without a bond
issue and without levying additional
taxes, through the use of revenue
from gasolil!e taxes and motor ve··
hicle tags.
, Under the plan as proposed by the
committee, the state has an oppor­
tunity to get 5,000 miles of roads
built and paid for without it costing
the state one cent, it 1S shown. De�
bentures will be issued, said to be
more salable than bonds since they
are based on the income from an in·
come - producing property - ,the
paved road, built with their pro· �---------------------lIlilllll---IIIl------1I!!I----,,-IiI_I1I!I.
ceeds; in other words, the users of
the roads will pay for them.
'_
" N AUG H T Y, BUT N ICE"
With Colleen Moore and Donald Reed, Adapted from
the story, "The Bigamists" by Lewis Allen Browne, Di­
rected .by Millard Webb. Colleen gives us her sauciest
of pranks. A mad-cap, M,schievous, devil-may-worry
perfectly adorable Colleen. She turns a college upside
down to win a sheik that would make any Sheba toss
away her slave bracelets in despair. A comedy festival
in the grandest and most. glorious Moore-manner. You'll
thank us from the bottom of your heart for the chance
to see "Naughty, But Nice"-Colleens maddest, merriest,
mirthfullest answer to every maiden's prayer. "PATHE
NEWS,No. 70," the real news from the first news reel.
"McFiIldden's Flats" "The Yankee Clipper"
THURSDAY, SEPT. 1, 1927.;
.��O������-���������C�O�U;�;�;L�;c�CH�����·IM�����;��1D_T�S_:�;���:�:�O:�:�p��E�'W�S��c=����:::::-::��:-:-::-:,�:::::�
Critical Points in the Wheat Situation Buloch county is now in the 7\ T,·'e Coffee Shopmidst of harvest time. J V I IjWe find that. mnny of our rural Though the cotton crop is reo
school desire to open earlier this fall ported somewhat below that of the
Delicatessenthan 'usual on account of the »hoft past three years, the prices are .I..J
crop of cotton, which will be all looking upward and there is a feel·
picked before the last of September, ing of cheerfulness over that
provided weather conditions continue phases of the situation.
favorable. It seems that where the Never 'before has Bulloch har-
children are to be idle that to open vesled so great a crop ot tobacco,
the 19th of September would be and the prices are better than in
better than to Wait to the first Mon- years past. Genuine enthusiasm
dny in October as we have been do- exists over the tobacco situation.
ing fOT several years. 'There is a bumper corn crop
The Portal high school is to open now reaching maturit.y.
tho 12th of September this year. The watermelon crop has just
Portal is in the heart of the' cotton ended and brought .more cash per
belt of the county and so many of car than in. many recent .years,
the children who attend Portal will Taking everything into c,OT\Sider.\·have to gather the cotton crop, to atiori, our people have cause to be
begin earlier would be a disadvan- cheerful. It is a time to begin to
tage to many of the students, :IS but pay debts,
'
few are free to begin before the cot- Money in circulation creates
ton has been gathered.
'
prosperity. When one man starts
Trustees should secure truck opel" a debt-paying campaign, he makes L. �------�--�--utors ahead of time for the opening it possible for others to <10 the
of school. . Not much time now left same thing. Once put in motion,
for this important arrangement. We money circulates lilte. the Iife-
do not anticipate any rtrouble in sc· blood in the body. 1t brings life to
curing drivers. A Httle cash co rning every phase of business in a corn-
in ufter the cotton has all been sold munity.
will help to live on a cash' basis, and And this little wribing ris intend-
will count big for most of us when ed as a reminder of the necessity
hard times come, as they arc sure to. begin paying up. In a genera)
to do when our money crops have sense, we would call attention to
been ull gathered and sold.
I
the need to pay every uebt you \The Middle Ground school distTict owe as prOmptly as possible.
js ripe for expansion, and as soon tlS In n personal sense,. the Times
territory adjacent becomes wilJiI'g wants to call ettentioll ot lts part·
to join in the M'iddle Ground scho?1 l'ons to their obligation to pay
<listTict, a bigger and more modern their subscriptions to the ,pnper.
plant will be constructed and equip- The Times does not make it a
per to ennble those progressive citi- practice to annoy its patrons in
zcn to have ns good school as is op· regard to money matters. It has
enlted in the rural sections of this been our habit to bear with our
\county. For many yeal1� Middle friends till the spirit ';nclined them
Ground has been one of the lealling to call in and pay up. Many of
schools of the county and they do them have appreciated this lehi·
not .expect ·to lng in matters
CdUCU.!
oncy and have paid promptly; "
tional. good many others have intended
The Warnocl, junior high school to do so, bufhave delayed. 1t is
will open the 19th of September and to this class that we are making
will operate for eight months this this uppeal-
term. The Warnock will be used as 1'1' 1S TIME TO PAY UP!
" training school for the Georgia
Normal school as it has been hereto·
fOl'e in audition to the model lfchool
on the Normal campus. The model
school of the Normal will be in the
hands of the best trained teachers
Known as the Jim Hendricks placo,
fiti acres, 35 cleared. 8pToorn house,
good barn and outbuildings; one of
the beot farms in Bulloch county for
tobacco, ('otton, corn and peanuts;avnilable. located at Middle Clround school, 'j 'h
PatTons, for the sake of the little miles from Statesboro_ Must be .old
folk let us enter them the first day by owner. R. L. PROCTOR, (nre
of �chool this year and keep them' New York Life 1ns. Co., Savannah,
h d· th t're teJ'm No Ga., or see B. H. Ramsey, States-t ere urlUg e en" . boro, Ga. (11aug.tfc)child can make normal progress that
does not !fttend the whole term of
school. You know you do not want'
your children to be behind, and un­
less you give them an equal oppor'
tunity, that very thing will happen.
The best that can be done is to op­
erate short terms, and un1ess chil·
uren attend the schools regularly,
they will be seriously handicapped
when they reach maturity. It pays
in every way to give children school
advantages. Of course schooling is
not all of the essential training chil­
dren nre to receive! but it is one of
the most important duties of parent- For Sal. h7
hood. CITY DRUG COMPANYTho�e who send to the moael DRUGGISTS
school at the Georgia Normal this Te)e'Pilone 87 STATESBOR0, GA.
year will be furnished school books _!:.. �-------------------------�----entirely free by President Guy H.
Wells. Notify him of your inten·
tions and tell him what grades your
children will enter there, so that he
may have all books ready for the
children opening day, which will be
the 19th of September, unless other­
wise arranged, No tuition of any
nature will be collected. Miss Kath·
erine Parkinson, a graduate of Pea­
body College, will have charge of the
model school. lIIissParklnson taught
thjs sumrner in the practice school
of Peabody College, where her wOl'k \
ig recognized as expert in this ])01'- \tio·ulnr line. Miss Pnrkinso·n wjJ]
hllve charge oi the primm'y depnrt­
nent. Miss Kathleen Bagley will be
in charge of the elementary depal't­
m nt and will be in general control.
No better leachers are available for
this special teaching and the chil­
dren there I'e to recei·;e the bept
training possib1e-.
The Georgia Normal will also fU1··
nish a full-time expert teacher to the
Warnock school at no co�t to tbo
school. MiES Hill, who is an A. B.
gTnduate, win be plnced jn tho War·
nock 1his year,
SATURDAY and MONpAY, s.pt.mber 3 aDd 5
"THE "SE'A BEAST"_
With John Barrymore and Dolores Costello. Adapted
from the story "Moby Dick," by Herman Melville, Di­
rected by Millard Web.b, John Barrymore, the supreme
artist of the American Theatre. In one of the greatest
roles he has ever portrayed on stage or screen-that of
Ohab Ceeley, in "The Sea Beast," which is a remarkable,
unforgetable characterization of the good and evil side
of a strong man's characted-of.a life swept by stroms
more fierce than the seaS-a story of surging movements
and a romance of a Yankee harpooner whalinll'-a lost
thrill of other days. See the most thrilling struggle of
six men against the brute strength of a fifty-ton monster
of the deep. Learn the love and hate of two brothers on
the whaling ships of IS40-in the olden days to capture
a whale was to become wealthy. You will never regret
seeing this wonderful piece of art-uThe Sea Beast,"
• • • • •
HER SAUCIEST COMEDY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, September 6-7
('I
Von't miss the big event�!!f the
Season!
....
BIG DISPLAY-AND SALE OF FINE TAILORING
Mr. W. O. SMITH
Will Be With Us
MONDAY and TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER:4th and 5th
with a wonderful showing of
Woolens in the Piece
from the Million-Dollar atock of
CHICAGO
Select your Fall and Winter suit or overcoat, and have
them tailored to order by "the Largest Tailor3 in the
World of GOOD made-to-order clothes."
11litch-Parrish Company
Daily Round Trip Excursion fare
STATESBORO TO SAVANNAH AND RETURN
VIA CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
ROUND TRIP-Limit one day' in
tion to date of sale.
TRIP�Limi� five day in
tion to date of sale.
addi-
addi-
• • •
",You can't tell anything about it,"
s�lIs .TlUdge Temples. "Maybe if
women knew men better there would
be far more old maids than "';e now
have."
• • •
"One never knows how many heirs
an Indian has," asserts Wolter Mc�
Dougald, f1untii the white mon comes
along and discovers oil on his allot-
ment."
• • •
"The old-fashioned man who never
thought anything of walking eight
01' ten miles in an afternoon now has
a grandson who doesn't do it either,'"
says E. C. Oliver.
• • •
"H you could look thirty yenrs
ahead," suys Judge Proctor, "you'd
probably see some of the kids they
now cnll 'gifted' .ittin!!' on a store
box whittling a pine stick."
CITY LOANS-[ have several thou:
snnd dollnrs available for quick
loans on improved business and resi­
dential property in Statesboro and
othe,' incorporated towns in Bulloch
county, If you want a loan, Bee me
at once. No delays.. Money ready
on short notice. HfNTON BOOTH.
A lI.rYi_It.e'Wai..
.\
.. ��...,..�............
r.'Here', '. WBlon that' U stand up,,UDder 10111 haul, over aU �dl of ropa{in any weather. If you are lnt_ted "in redudn& your haulln, COlts, come in .aDd let us splain tho DIaI1Y poInta of, ,:.� .
...... D... ' \
.,........W_,
,
TIlle WIIIOD .... a aumber
�nr:.,f:�ofillc:;
more �ve John o-c
Waaoe. Proper bracing and
cUpplnl throulhout In ...
.mbllng the g..... are &iven
pllrtlcular attention In tho
Triumpb Wagon. Prop...
lettinl of Ikeinll OIl tho
uI. ud correct dim of tb.
.beeIa mako It Ualat·nua­
a4q.
.,\
IIpociIll attllltlOllli1IIlI_
to ·the ·eonatnJctIOIl � tile
wtaeel.--e of the ...
vital parte of the ......
Tire, are HI: hot ......
hellY)' hydraulic pr_
Tbll prevenb the b�
oftbe fiber In the Iron wbIdi
II caulod wbda tbe tit.._
HI: cold. Palnb uoed on tI!Ir
Triumph are d the -...
hllhquality ........ 011 J_
DearOW..-.
'o- � �
, JIIII_ .....
Raines Hardware Co.
Statesboro,Ga.
MAGAZINE S'UBSCRIPTIONS
I am soliciting subscriptoins, both
new and renewals, for all the lend­
ing magazines, nnd will appreciate a
call from my friends in thnt line.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
.(7juI4tp)
PUBLIC HAULING-HavlnJr equlp.
ped ourselves with a lD�dem _
chine, we are now prepared to do
puhlle hauling, large or smaU Jo....
at reasonable rates. Phone us what
you want moved. RAINES HARD­
���E CO, (26maylte)
FOR SALE-OS·acre farm at Bee-
i.te,', Ga" 45 acres In eultiv tion,
47 acres turpentine Ueos. 4 aeres lD
papel'sholl pecnn, one dwelllnit and'
one tenant hou"o. See me at plaee.
A. Y. HUNTER. (21jul2tp)
BARGAINS, REDS-Whole flock of
Reds, priz� birds, young Btock
from trap·nest pedigreed stock. Let
me give you prices for high class
Reds. MRS. C. E. DELL, Brooklet,
Ga. (28juI2tp)
The Earlier the Broiler
the Larger the Profits
WHlIT A TWO·POUND UVE BROILER
WAS WORTH ON THE NEW YORK
MARKET ON DIFFERENT DATES
�"eRI4Gt! 0' THE, £AST TWO YEARS
APR.��Ll�': Y
\v
�
�
\Y
M:Y�
J�NE�
JULY�m1 � \\
AUG·�i.1 ...f
s£"".......oo.""'" �.I >. " . AGRICULTURAL• . FOUNDATION
Profits tram broilers Dl'e determined
largely by how eurly 10 the senson
they rench market slzej according to
the Sears noebuck Ag"lcultural Foun·
dation. A two·pound broiler on April
1 is worth 50 pcr cent more than one
the BDme weight which Is Dot ready
UDtII two mouths luter. 70 per cenl
more -thDn one three month. Inter, and
tOO per cent Illore thOD one, marketed
Rve mODths later ou September 1.
Supplies Increase rapidly ,JItter June
nnd .prices tade under t�e heavier
offerings.
'l'welve weeks are sumclent to brln�
a chicken ot the ben vier breeds to two
pounds. This D),eflDS tlmt chicks mus'
be hn tched by the Hrst ot Febrnar,\'
It they Dre to be or market weight h,
time to get the creulD orr the early
hlgb mn,'I,et The g<!nerDI UBe ot In·
cubutors has pushed up tile hiltchlll�
dote on the I.lvcroge farm. 80 that II
Is easily within the range ot posslblll·
lIes for fllrmers to hnve brollers rend."
t'or market In time to get some ad·
<aDtage of the enrly high prices.
Cost DCCO.uut records show that the
'argest profits are mnde by marketln�
broilers ut ODe and n quurter to two
IIDd a quarter pounds ID weight Above
Lnls W<!lgIlt, lower prices UDd IDcrensed
reed COSIS ent up tbe profit When
prices are decllDlng rapidly, It Is otten
bet1:er to sell broilers a little light ..
the decline In price per pouud \\'111
maN than o!fset tl,e 'addi onal elgbt.
Autumn Sale
Soap Saver, Use up those
odd bits of soap, safety
lock and hook, special 9c
G·inch heavy lltrap hinges
for garages, bat'ns, gates,
bins, etc., per pair -,,_12c
LUlllch Kit and Va·cuum
Eottle, good quality $1.39
folding Rule, 6-ft., yel­
low, strong joints, at 29c
Step L&dders, steel rod
SUppOlt under each step,
4-ft. high, special 9Sc
Camper's Axe for the au­
toist, camper, or wher­
ever a light axe is needed.
Drop forged steel, good
grade,' correctly fitted
handle - 98c
Work Gloves, made of
high grade canton flannel,
protect your hands, pro 9c
6-lever Padlock, with 2
steel case, brass plated,
malleable shackle, for a
limited tim� only 19c
Dixon Pencila, good grade
with eraser, for home or
school, now, your chance
to lay in' a supply 3 for Sc·
Pocket Knife, stag handle
brass lining, crest scield,
clip and pen blades, high
grade cutlery steel __ 49c
BOYll' Watch, full nickel­
plated case, a good time-
keeper, special 98c
Roller Skates for boys and
girls, built to withstand
abuse, extra special $1.69
School Pencil Boxes, at­
tractive colors, with foul'
pencils 1 penholder, two
erasers and rule, price
complete . 19c
A better Paring Knife, a
:lanitary knife for the
sanitary kitchen, stainless
steel blade, white enamel-
ed handle - 19c
Alarm Clock, a good time­
keeper, nickel plated
brass case, a reliable
alarm, s'pecial 79c
A Popular Bread Knife,
high quality steel blade,
S-ins. long Beechwood
handle securely fastened
with 3 brv.ss rivets 23c
Clothes Line, twisted cot­
ton, the right size to take
clothes pins easily, length
50 feet 21c
Barber Shears, full nickel
plated, high quality steel,
popular home size 89c
Toilet Clippers, extra fine
teeth, cuts close, smooth,
easy to use, - __89c
Aluminum Saucepan,
good quality, sunray fin­
ish inside, polished finish
outside, handy size, I-qt.
trade capacity 9c
Aluminum Percolator,
seamless, polished alumi­
num body, 6-cup size,
aluminum inset, ebonized
handle!!, special S9c
45-volt Radio "B" Battery
Vertical type, built for
long service, special $2.68
Steel Wool, for shop or
household use, pkg. __ Sc
Corn Poppers, I-qt. size,
metal bound, oblong
shape with handle, wire
cloth lid - 19c
Enarpeled Roaster, self­
basting, 17-inch oval pat­
tem, sn ug fitting covel',
high grade enamE'l __ 9Se
Can Opener, Bottle Open­
er and Cap Remover­
white enamel handle
tempered blades 9c
Chore Ban Pot Cleaner­
cl¥ns quic!dy, and easi y,
saves time and' labor,
keep one in .)lour kitchen,
buy today 10c
Household Broom, good
quality, 5-string, long
stra w, special purchase
for this sale, buy now for
future use 49c
Scrub Brushes, for aU
around use, solid wood
backs. good white stock,
good value - 9c
Hand Clothes Wubet',
cleans by suction, elimin­
ates rubbing· and wearing
out c'1othes on the wash­
board, buy now fol' __ 69c
Floor Mop, high grade
polishing mop, complete
with regular length varn­
ished handle, special S9c
Food Chopper, standard
type, easily cleaned, heav­
i1y retinned, four high
grade steel cutting blades,
during this sale for $1.29
'mvr
�17::' ti···; ::: ..
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I lhis Greatest
\ ESSEX
ri� SttPerSix
�i:-. -
�g forcshadow�d
'r�s\�i1� by famous ESSEX achievements·
It;;�:.�.: The ideal transportation attained in this Greatest.w;ftJ" Essex Super"'Six was long foreshadowed in the,
if;�.::, series of individual supremacies by which Essexl'i"�P.;·., leadership to'Yered mountain high above the field., ' ,
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MoL-'\.YS ®. OLLIFF, Statesboro, .Ga.
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FOR SALE-Small iron safe; also
warehouse for rent. MRS. A. J.
FRANKLIN. (lsep2tp)
WANTED-Two oc more girls duro'
ing school, to board. MRS. F. E.
FJELD. 10� Jones Ave. (laepltp)
HOGS FOR SALE-See ARTHUR
nouncement that on August 12 Chev- HOWARD, Statesboro, or G. W.
rolet topped its entire output for HOWARD. Brooklet, (;a. (25aug4tp)
J n�6 y turning out the 732,1471h FOR SALE-An office desh in good
enr 90 far this year. condition. MRS. F. E. FJELD,
"Wo are loo];ing optimiuticully to- 100 Jones -'Iv. (leep1p)
I ward the fall season," Mr. Barth de- FOll. RENT-Fc!'llished rooms forclnred. "There is ample ovldenco of light housekeeping. MRS. J. E.
country-wide prosperity. Crop con-
\
PARK�. 25 College St. (l1aug�
dit ions are considerably better than STRAYED-White and black spot-
1:.."t. year, div rsification havinr; aided ted
mnle pointer, about G months
•
u old, Re\Y�rd. J. L. MATHEWS.
,',e south and w:�t, In the �ortr,- (j8�ug!:lc"
wc,j a one the Yleld �blU year lS ex- FOR S·-A=l!..E---A-t-e-w-A-r-;'-t-o-cr-.-t bar-lI�ro,,(i. i"u)'clgn buyers luuk I"lvnn' poet d to be substantially above the red Rock cockerels. MRS. EVA
tngn or ttie opportunity to 011 tnetr av rage for the pas ten ycel's, in STAPLETON, Statesboro, oute A'Iw""Ch01l8C3 while cotton wns seiling Minnesata, the Dakot � and Montana (!_!;ep2tp)
Ibelow I he cost or production. They D T th 1 b h Il'clllI,.ed 111111 the cnunces were strong. the grain crop being stimuted as WANTE - wo . ousanc us e, s- 0 hit Fulghum seed oats. Cash paidIy nguluKt three IlIrge CI'OPS In succea- worth 1 ,000,000 more t an as for same. OLLIFF & SMJTH. Islnn om] ihut cut ton was not likely year. _,(.::;1.:::1:;:_au"'g"'4:.;t"'c_!_) _to cnutlnue 10 "ell us low ns durlng "Other healthy signs inchnle FOR RENT- cuntree Hotel is ior
th� pnst fnll lind whiter. 'J'h.IR stored heavy railway shipping, which stande rent or for sale: possession Oct.
cotton will compete. of course, with above the million cars weekly mark » 1st. Also bungalow on same lot.
this yenr's production. unusually large postal recerpts: ex- MRS. J W. ROUNTREE. (lsep1p).Bctlldes Ihe lnl'1:u ilomestic COllRlltnn' d . t b 1 t
'
� WANTED Jersey mi1J{ cow giving
lion HIIIl exports In recent lIIonths, P?rts an l�por s nove as ,_�eal' s. 3 gallo;'- per dny; gentle. mi1k
th� CHUnn slllln!!on hUB been stl'oJlgth- • hlg� figures, and, perhups tt� ..... best witho It' ca1f. W. R. ALTMAN,
cnel1 by otiler evenlS. Low prices I)re- busmess barometer of all, cljVl�end Brooklet, Ga. (lseplte)
vented en""�h ot the 1020 CI'Op trOIll increases far outnumb l' reductlOns. \ FOR SALE-My house and lot onbOlng. p1C11«I, so tllot only 17,011,000. "The aut.omobile, HI," every other South Main street; cash only. Mrs.bnles WCI·. glnr.ea, .compared with Ihe staple commodity, is sonsiiive to any W. DEDRICK DAVJS, Box 228estimated productIOn of 18,()18.000 change in the economic situation. Bainbridge, Ga. (18nug4tp)
bnlos. Crolls In oll:er cOLton-prodnc- Although Chevrolet may not be con- FOR ALE-Player piano in first­Int; countrIes proved to he enough • .' . . class condition, in Statesboro. For
slIluller Ihnn in 1025 Lo offset much slderecJ us representatJve of the )n- particulars write A. F. JOHNSON,
Of the Cllhl In the domestic crop. Th" dustry because of the phenomenal P. O. Bo� 468, Savannah. (18aug3c
totnl world crop wns Dot much grenter demarJu for our ('11l'S is shattering WANTED _ Two thousand bushels
tillln in 1025. Floods elestl'oyed some aJl previous production figures for Fulghum seed oats. Cash paid
storerl cotton nnd forced" sllbstllntlnl gear shift C.lrS, their even di ·tribll- for same. OLLJFF & SMITH.
cut in ncreuge. Drout II In Tex". lind tion shows that henlthfui conditions "(,;1,:,1:_;au,,!g,,,4:.;i;::CL.)=--===c--=-----;­
, heavy wcevll emergence lire other In- prevail from coast to const and bor- TIRES AND TUBES-You cnn nI-
I dlcntlouB thnt proaucUon Is u"lIkely ways buy tires and tubes at whole-to he H.".:cesslve ngnlD thIs ycnr. der to border. 'fhere are or course sale prices from a ,VINCHESTER
"potty areas of unemployment and STORE. (25aubrtfc)
1A!!!!!!J;!!!!L!!!!!!!!!!J!!!!C"'E="'C""R"'E"',A=M="'F"'J"'t"'EJ"'EJ""Z"',E""R"'S""'i.C:L"'O=""'S='l''''_'''A'':':'lp'':h'''n�K';'a'''p'''p'''a�p:''s':''i"'f::":t"'·a:'te"'r"'n';'it:':'y depre.sion, but they are l'elatively STRAYED-From my place about
water coolors and refrigerato}'s nt pin w:iih initials l:T. S. B.,. about
small and not of sufficient numbers August 17th, one Hampshire male
greatly "educed prices. HAINES month ago. Reward for return to to cause alarm or check the I:eneml hog weighing about 60 lbs.;
will Day
HDW. CO. (18Ilug2tc) HENRY S. BLJTCH. (l1auI;2p) era of good times ahead. renwnable reward. MRS. A. C.
"We arc PI'OC eding under the JOHNSON. (lsep2tp)
heaviest prociucti�n scbedule in our FOR SALE-Geo. E. Wilson. Brook­let, Ga., Gibson plantation, 500
history. Not only dicl we on August acres, or part; 93 acres stumped;
12 turn out the 732,147th car so far wire ience; dwelling anu two barns; !.:�����������������������������
,
this year and thus outstrip our cn- at bargain; write me. (lseplp) �
tire output for 1926, but our August WANTED-Tenant for the year of An Ohio editor says, "there will Why in it most fathel's
think every
schedule calls for 89,474 units, an 1926; 8-horse farm 3'1.: miles be no peace until all nat:ons speak a young fellow who comes to the house
increase over January, February and
south of Statesboro: one with his universal language." But they'd have is trying to marry his daughter
own stock and able to take care of
to have a war to settle on what while every mother i. afraid he isJuly of this year and a consideruble llimself. Further see J. T. PROC-
gain over August of 1926. Every TOR, Statesboro. (lsepltp) language it would be. , not?
mon th so far this year we h"ve in- liiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;:.._.ij,creased by a wide margin OUT own
high maries for 1926.
"Jf the past may be used as a
yardstick, we will set still more rec­
ords before the close of the year.
In both 1925 and 1926 our Septem­
ber production exceeded that of any
other month in those yem·•.
"While the total volume of auto-
mobHes manufactured dllring the
past six months of 1927 may not
exceed the output during the same
period last year, when the U. S. cen­
sus bureau figures show tbat 1,694,-
641 units were built from July to
January, it must be remembered that
last year was the most successful
and remarkable in all uutomotive
history, and thzt a considerable drop
from 1ust year's figures would stm
not mean that bUEliness ,""'las below
normal.
"With so many healthful Rigns all
pointing the same direction, there is
every justification ior the manufac­
tnrer of a dependable product to
Jool, confideutly into the future."
Low Prices Spur Cotton Consumption
CONSUMPTION AND E%PORTS OF LINT corros BY CROP YEARS
1922-23 1923'24
..- .-
Domestic consunuiuou uud cxpvrb�
or cotton In the twelve months CIHlIng
Ju1, 8t, 1927, undoubtedly will esrnb­
Usb a new high record nnu will prac­
-tIcally equal the record crop produced
10 ]026, occorellng to the Soars Roe­
bua Agrlculturnl Fnunelntlon.
10 the first ulne months ot the IlI'CS'
eat crop yen':, domesttc mills u s eu
11,887,820 hnles, excluding linters,
IlJIlIDBt 4,050,126 untos last year. lllx­
IIOrta 8bsorbecJ O,47R,B74 buies, ""clncl-
10, linters, 'lIgnlnst O,I)4�,2r,o hales u
,ear previous. OOllSUml>llOI). unel ex·
110m combined uccounted lor 1'1,811"
eN baleB, ngulns! II,OW,SSO buIes u
,ear ngo. If the snme [,ercentng. of
pJo I. Ulnlntnlned to Ihe end 01 the
crop ,cnr, the tOlul will rench 17,·
lIOO,OOO to 18,000,000 buies. '1'he 1()20
C!l'OIl wna 17,0.7,000 buies of lint cot­
too.
The Increuse In consumption nnd
esporta cnD be nttl'ibuted to low
prices. showing thnt Ihe \\'ol'ld up·
predntes n bnrgntn in rnw cotton.
Foreign consnml)lIon or An1l'rlcnn
cotton has not lllcreased ns much os
esports. Port of the gnln was for
Ibe purpose of 11IIIIding Ull .tocl,s
ARTHUR HOWARD,
President
F. H. SMI'l'H,
Manager
The Peoples Planing Mill Company
ROUGH AND DRESSED
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 353
We carry in stock both Rough and Dressed Pine and �y­
press, Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Casings and Tnm­
mings, Screen Material; Screens made to order.
We have what you need to bllild with. Our Oak Flooring
Is tongue and grooved siele and end, so there is no waste at
a'l. We also do local dress·jng for the public.
Plant located neal' the Central of Ga. R. R. Depot,
OUR PR�CES ARE RIGHT.
��
, \".
�""iAi
Perfect omfort A A
fir the woman dritJcr
'An Adjustable Steering Column
LJ2'1!§�t ..y.our Convenience
Buick for 1928 is extremely thoughtful of feminine com­
fort. One indication of Ihis con�ideration is Buick's new
steering colwn«, which may be adjusted to the most com·
fortable position for womeo, as wdl as m�::.;.;�.
And in addition, Buick for 1.920 has a new steering wheel
-slender to fit feminine fingcrs--yet deep and solid to
provide the fitm grip men demand.
Buick for 1928 pleases women because it is easier to drive
-because it is more comfortable to ride in-and because
it is the acknowledged style-leader among motor cars.
That's why you see so many Buicks at fashionable gather­
iogs aod on _cite smartest boulevards.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY FLINT, MICHIGAN
BUICKforl928
cHnkoLH OFFCIAL
FORECASTS PROSPERITY
rvvantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU::: I".0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH.��J'\:'EN:rY.FIVE CENTS A �.E5-That business conditions generallythroughout the country are exceed­
ingly fair, with every indication that
they \ i1J continue so this run, VIliS
the keynote of a statement issued
aturday by C. F. Borth, vice-presi­
dent. �n charge of manufacturing of
the Chevrolet Motor Compauy. Mr.
Barth's statement follcwed the an-
Here'sSturdiboy
A Short Line to Clothes
Economy!
When we talk Sturdiboy we talk of eveyything that
makes boys' clothes ... superwoolens ... sturdiest
constl'ltction . " styling... tailoring... they're
in THE PERFECTION STURDIBOY-the kind real boys
wear, with an unwritten pledge that Sturdiboy will de­
liv�:r !Jetter performance than any other boy's suit you
ever knew within dollars of Sturdiboy's price,
See Sturdiboy in the newer Rugby Hi-Schooler
with two pairs of wide-bottomed, cuffed trousel's.
ill)©1TIlc&ncdl�©1TIlo�mn�Iffi
(Cn©�Iffin1TIlg (C©o
QUALITY_DEPENDABiLiTY-SERVICE
Our nilliner� nrs. Lee Anderson�
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM THE MARKE.TS.
AND WE ARE RECE1VnNG DAU..Y THE BEAUTIFUL
FALL HATS WHICH. SHE' PURCHASED WHILE
TlHlERE, SHE INVITES HER FRIENDS TO CAll AND
!NSPECT THE NEW CREAnONS AND DESiGNS
WHICH ARE, WITHOUT A DOUBT, THE MOST AT­
TRACTIVE LINE WE HAVE EVER HAD.
WE ARE ALSO RECEIVING A BEAUTIFUL !LINE OF
NEW FALl DRESSES, AND IESIPECIAB..LY 0 ELINE
WE ARE FEATURING AT-
DRESSES THAT SHOULD BE SOlLD AT $12.5G AND
$15.00. THESE ARE WONDE.RFIlJl VALIlJES. BE
SURE TO SEE THEM.
RURAL MAil BOXES SHOULD
BE GROUPED AND PAINHO
Post master W. H. Blitch and his
rurnl c· l'rier force h.:l�le been in­
stru( ted to call the attention of their
l'urul pni.rons to the imporlan·ce of
g!'ouping nnd painting their man
boxes. ThE'se instructjons are in
cornp1iance with a nn"tion-wide csm­
pui!:;} of the po, toffic" dopa:tment
and in the interest 0: all pat tics.
By grouping rur::c] mail boxe,
wh re th l'C rc-thre-e or ;oU'r at one
stop, n: snvin� ('a!1 be m:lCC in "post.s�
'lS 1wo po_ts enD be mauc to sup­
p�n�: four boxes �i th€.:1 ar placed on
I" bonrd extending irom one post to
I the ot.hel'. Then, too, if 80 -placed
ihe bo%es will be at" uniform height,
wil1 lool( consider bly better, sinct!'
t he, are more regula: :in h ight ;:mel
\n.ppearnncfI, and ea.::·1E'1· to Berve bythe 1'ura1 cr.rr5E':. �,.Vhi1e this is be·ing done, the patron 71111 natural1y
b� in:erested in completing the im­
provement he has just made and will
pa-:nt h:s bo�:es and the posts they
re"t upon. Th n he has not only.
preJ:nrecl t!1.ern for longer service,
bd bas also made his mail box u part
I)!: his nroghborhocd th:1t hi not an
eye,ore to the passing pUblic.
See your rurel cu-rriers and havl)
L .em asdst yon hI the gl'ollpi � 01
'\ :;our boxes, ThEY w111 be a]ad
to
cr.fm· �·�1�::s.:!:'���n �;1·J a�·:.:.·t "Y� 1 >1
an (,=':j' r:.oc�:clc,
$8.75
THEN OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT IS ALSO
RECEIVING ITS SHARE OF AlLL THE NEW AND I!JP­
TO-DATE MATERIALS FOR THE SEASON, ALL
Ki.NDS OF·NEW MATERIALS iN WOOLENS, ALSO A
FUILL LINE OF THE lATEST SHADES AND MA­
TIE.RIAILS IN SILKS.
OUR PLANS ARE LAID FOR A GREAT FALL BUSI­
NESS SO WE HAVE THE BlEST QUAUlY Of MER­
CHA lDISE AND PRICES TO MATCH:-l,
Come in and See Us
ESTABLlSHfS' FAINT TIE
WIT" FAMOUS WILL ROGERS
We'll know winter is close at hand
I8S Boon us somebody writes in andasks us if we won't print uWhen
the Frost is on the Pumpkin and the
Fodder's in the Shock."
BANANAS, per dozen - ..: 2SC
ORANGES, per dozen 26c
APPLES, per dozen --------- 25C
l.ARGE,MALAGA GRAPES, 2 tb s. 3SC
S'AYS STATE SHOULD PAY'
AMOUNTS DUE COUNTIES
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
Now Open for BusinessIn addition to the Ilrize oilfered
by the Fair Association, prizes have
been offered by the banks of States-
boro and merchants as follows: Sea Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 29.-A number
Island Bank offers a first prize of
of Georgia editors are inclined to
$10.00 to winner in corn club and dispute the claims of its adherents
first prize of $6.00 to winner in fat
the the present "pay-"s-you-go"
barrow club. The Bank of States- policy of building Georgi" roads IS
boro offers first prize of $10 to win-
either a business-like or satisfactory
ner in-pure bred pig club, The First plan.
Attention is eB!led to the fact
atronal Bank, offers first prize of by
the editors thut the state still owes
$16.00 to the winner in, cotton club.
the counties of the state approxi­
Alfred Dorman offers second prize to mately
nineteen millions of do!lal'll
winner in pure bred pig club. O. L. lor
advances in building state-aid
McLemore offers aecond, third and
roads which should be paid back
fourth prizes of $3.00, $2.00 and
without further delay.
�1.0���fu�����hl �������-i���������������������������=�'����������������������������!pig club. Goff Grocery Co. offers a!ly and lega!ly owing nineteen mil-two bags of Tuxedo pig feed (value lions of dollars that yo� could not
$6.50) to winner of first prize in pay: you WOUld. be considered a �t
pure bred pig club, and one bag 1 subJec� for .the insane asylum at Mll­
(value $3.26) to winner of .second ledge�llle If you kept contlnua!ly
prize. Goff Grocery also offers two �ho?tmg ·�rom the hou,setops that
loags Gobel'S Great Eight laying mash
we re ptaymgl
as We g� wbhetn you. . were no on y not paying u were
.(value $7.00) to wmner of first pr�ze owin $t9 000 000" sa the
Te.lfaiilm poultry club, and one bag to WIIl-
g
.
' '.' ys
ner of second prize. OlliJtf >& Smith enterprtse, published
at MaRae.
offer one bag Purina pig chow (value Th� McRae newspaper says that
$37") t' f Ii
.. Telfair county voted bonds amount-
• 0 0 winner 0 rst prize 1Il ing to $325,000 for paved roads andfat barrow club
..
Johnson Hardware
permanent bridges, $140,000 to beCo. offers a Wl�qhester had s�w matched by the atate and federal
�value $3.50), to Wlnn�I' of first prize funds to pave the "Bee Line" and
in cotton club. �ames Hardware the "Jeff Davis" highway passing
offer� a pocket knl'� (value $1.00) through Telfai, county, but the pro­to wmner of first prize In corn club. mised return .of funds by the state
Elsewhere in this issue is a notice is yet far from being fulfilled.
of n foreatry meeting to be held at "Georgia will never have u system
the court house at 10 o'clock Wed- of paved highways until the state
nesday, Septeml,ler 7th. States For- is made the unit," .nys John H.
ester B. M. Lufbu.row wi!! be pres- Jones, editor of the Fort Valley
cnt and talk to the 'Iandowners on the Leader-Tribune and former state sen­
subject of reforestation, particularly stor, "There nre a number o.E coun­
along the line of fire prevention. ties that will be unable to pave their
We have several landowners who are roads within the next hundred years
unless they are given outside aid."
Wi!! Rogers, much in the public
prints as a lecturer and writer, is
more a philosopher than a humor­
ist. Many daily paper. through­
out the nation are carrying each day
brief witticisms from his pen which
embody even more wisdom than wit.
though they ure full of both. Most
�
newspaper readers have become f';­
miliar with Mr. Rogers' writings in
the past few years, and have noted
with more or less interest his ad­
vancement in the limelilfht.
To such, this little recital will be
of some, interest:
Sixty-odd years ago there came to
Clearwater, Fla., from Alabama a
lIIethodist minister named McSpad­
den, and with him a son, Jimmie
McSpadd�n, then in his teens. Jim­
mie McSpadden was the boyhood as­
sociate of the father of the editor
of the Times. For two or titree years
the McSpaddens lived at Clearwater,
and then returned to Alabama. A
short while thereafter the minister
went aa a missionary to the Chero­
kee indians in Indian Territory, now
Oklahoma. For many years a cor­
respondence was maintained regu­
larly between young McSpadden at
-;rahlequah, Indian Territory, and the
father of this writer.
Three weeks ago Will Rogers was
recuperating from an illness at his
J10me ill California. Writing of the
joys of living, he mentioned a visit
from his sister, Mrs. Tom McSpad­
den, of Chelsea, Okla. The name
was so unusual that it impressed the
Times editor as possibly being a fam­
ily connection of the Jimmie Mc­
Spadden who had been the boyhoou
chum of the editor's father. A leL­
tel' was addressed to Tom McSpod-
. den at Chelsea and a reply was soon
received. Tom McSpadden IS a bro­
ther 0 f the Jimmie McSpadden, and
is .hit)18elf an old man. Will Rogers
had married their only sister. Jim­
mie McSpadden has been gone to
his long home for mf}l'� thnn twenty
years. His boyhood associate, A. C.
Turner, at Clearwater, .lilla., now
]last 84 years, has found delight in
reading the lettel' from Jimmie Mc­
Spadden's only brother.
Thus the Times editor claims to
'have established a tie with Will Rog­
l'es, the humorest and philosopher.
I
,
'
Miss .Bertie Mae Le'e spent last
week with Thelma Wilson in Dover.
BOB-RITE
BARBER SHOP
39 East Main St.
-0-
The Only Place You
Can Find Better Barbers
I. In the Next World.
Ladies' and Clhlat'e'n's
Work a Specialty
COME AND SAVE MON E Y.
.
Florida 'FruitStore,
64 WEST MAIN STREET
SPECIALS
For FRIBAr and SA "fIJRDAr
eJiSN ONf.·r
Full
PadtTomatoes No.2 can 10e
Jelly IJcco Brand, 12.oz./ar .18e
Welch's Crape JuIce plnl Jar 2ge
Cream 0' Whea' 23e.per pllg. I
290B,.ooms 4-strand (On'r one to a)Cus.omerinterested in· organizing a forestryassociation, and they are very anx­
ious to have all landowners who are
interested attend this meeting.
,
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Lux per pacllage 10e
Special music has been al'l'anged
for both services Sunday. Morning,
anthem, "Blessed be God" (Petrie),
by choir; evenin�. anthem, "Teach
1I1e the Way" (Heyser), by choir;
solo, Miss Cone.
------
Time to be thinking of getting
yuur supply of vetch seed. We 'want
to sow a good acreage to vetch and
Austrian winter peus this fall, both
for hay and green manure, See me
about your seed before it is too late.
I would like for those who have
top hogs for sale in September, and
who are interested in seeling them
co-operatively, to see me. We should
hold monthly sales this fall and. win­
ter. It is entirely up to the farmers
as to whether or not co-operative
sales will be held.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
....
10 poundsSugar 5ge
�LI:JE STEELS COMING
Blue Steele and his internationally
,
faln.ous radio orchestra of eleven
snappy aristocrats of syncopation
will be in Statesboro on September
7th. playin!? for u dance at Lake
View Country Club. This is the
�eatest entertaining orchestar in
this entire section, which insures an
enjoyable evening. Those who love
music win welcome this announce­
Jnent,
Rj F."oyce B'ue Rose 10 pounds 651:
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET
Going'Out-u Business Sale-- _._-- - � .... -. - . -_ .... - --;-; -- -- ---, ..
. ........ -� ...
Closing Out Lock, Stock and _Barrel,
,
,
All Dresses, Coats, Hosiery, Unqerwear, 'Cor_sets, Brassieres, Ha:ts, Etc. including all fixtures,- will be sold at-.
less than wholesale cost. Fixtures include Iron Safe, Cash Register, Adding Machine, Typewriter, Desk, Rugs, '
Show Cases, R�ck, Millinery Fixtures, Dress Forms, Sewing Machine, Chairs, Light Fixtures, Tables, Etc.
Sale Begins Friday, SepteIllber 2nd
Prices will be so low we expect to Sell out in Ten Days!
Wayne Knit HosieryDresses Dresses
One lot good quality SILK DRESSES, Values to
$22.50, closing-out price-
$8.95 All $1.45 . • $1 09HOSIERY •
All $1.95 '$1 39HOSIERY . •
All Full Fashioned Service Weight. and Chiffon••
One lot SILKS, LINENS, Etc" going at- HOSIERY in all the leading colors. You .hould buy at
least a dozen pain at the prices they are going at$1.00
Munsingwear Teds
Several dozen pairs of theae tEDS:
at close-out price, each-
American Lady Corsets
The best line of CORSETS to be found. Every one
going a.t about ONE-�ALF PRICE,
$1.39 Every Sale Strictly CashMillinery,
ALL HATS ARE GOING AT
GIVE·AWAY PRICES. WE CANNOT BEGIN TO MENTION·THE MANY BAR­
GAINS. TO BE FOUND HERE-BUT .EVERY ONE
KNOWS THE HIGH GRADE "'OF MERCHANDISE WE
HAVE ALWAYS CARRIED AND YOU WILL FIND IT
HERE AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST.
.
MUNSINGWEAR VESTS, at
79c' WE WISH TO SAY THAT WE APPRECIATE fHE
PATONAGE OF OUR LARGE NU!'.1,BER OF CUSTOM­
ERS'IN THE PAST AND WISH TO KINDLY THANK
THEM FOR THE BUSINESS THEY HAVE GIVEN
THIS STORE,
WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS AND EVERY­
THING IN THIS STORE WILL BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST.
Kennedy's
"Correct 1Jress for Women"
�IILLCCH 'riMES AND STA�:SBORO NEWS• ----r-.onJ. THURSDAY, SEPT. I, 1927. THURSDAY, SEPT. 1, 192','. 1 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS:.;._---��� ,-�--���.����������===.;;:��REGIST��i�s���i�BER 12TH'I ..Social Over/low from Page Eight.. SUNDAY T�U:J:�:':IS�T CHURCHThe pastor will speak at tbe Bap-The Register school will open for �===============:;::=============== tist church Sunday morning onthe term on Monday, September 12. OCTAGON CLUB B. B. Lee of Savannah Vias the "Rusting Grace," and at night onAll pupil. who intend to enter are The Octagon club met on Wed- guest during the week of his brother, "The Carpet That Covered theexpected to be present at the open- nesday with Mrs. C. B. Mathews at J. B. Lee. World." The sermons are of specialing, and. patrons and friends are in- hcr home on Zetterower avenue. An Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edmunds and interest to the Baptist folk,vited. abundance of coral vine was effect- Miss Myrtis Alderman spent Wed- •
Min Jobn.on Wed. Lieuten.nt iTely us d in her decoration, Only nesday in Augusta. FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Dausrbtry at Home Ceremony the members of the club were pres- Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mikell of De- One of the most beautiful of the
ent. Land, Fla., are visiting her mother, season's social events was the rnis-
Mrs. Harrison OIliJl'. cellaneous tea Tuesday afternoon at
Mr. and Mrs. Durnnce Kennedy the handsome home of 1\1>·s. R. J.
and little daughter visited relatives Kennedy on North Main' street hun.
in Savannah Sunday. i bring Miss Mary Dell Ellis, whoso
Mrs. Minnie Mikell left durinu' the' mUlTi"ge to Mr. M. J. Bowen n� Reg­
week for New York City in the in- ister will be an event of Sentenlber
terest of E. C. Oliver Co. (ith. Miss. Ellis was beautif "'y at­
Miss Julin Carmichael of Atlanta is tired ill orchid g'eorgett.•� nnd velvet,
visiting her sisters. Mrs. O. L. Me- She wore " corsage of sweetheart
Lemere and Miss Mary Louise Car- roses and gardenia. The hor,le,,",
michael. on this occasion were Mrs, Kennedy,
Mrs. Evelyn Kennedy. Mrs. Tha,;
Morris, Mrs. J. D. Fletcher and Mrs .
J. L Mathews. Ms. Barney Averitt
greeted the guests as they arrived,
ol:ter which which Mrs. C. P, Olliff
conducted them to the receiving line.
Miss Mamie Hall, who leRves ill the
ncar future to return to Chinn, and
Miss Lucile Beckham of Perry re­
ceived with the honoree and the host-,
esses. The guests were directed to
the dining room by Mrs. F. N .
Grimes. This room, as also the oth­
ers, hnd a color scheme of pink and
white The cover to the pretty tea
tuble was an imported clolh of lace,
lllld the centerpiece n silver basket
of roses. Unshaded tapers of white
were tied with pink tulle and at in­
te"vals were silver compotes fiUed
with pink and white mints. The,
flowers used in decorating the rooms
WCl'C coral vine and clematis. An
ice course in which the color scheme
was further displayed was served by
Misses Josie Helen Mathews and
Mary Mathews, Nit.a Donehoo and
Dorothy Brannen. The guests were
directed by Mrs. J. E. Donehoo to
the register, over which Miss Kath­
leen McCroan presided. Mrs. D. B.
F'tanklin was in the gift room, where
punch was �erved by Misses Frapces IMathews and Cecile Brannen. Onehundred, and seventy-five guests
Were invited to call between the
hours of 4 :30 and 6 :30.
Miss Ellis was complimented on
Wednesday afternoon with a kitchen
shower and reception at' which Mrs.
W T Smith and Miss Annie Smith
w�re 'hostesses. A pretty arrange­
ment of zinnias and periwinkle was
used throughout the lower floor of
the home, which was thrown together
for the oeco.ion. Mr8. George Bean
met the guests at the door. Receiv­
ing with the hostesses and honoree
were Mrs. A. F. Mikell of DeLoand,
Fla., and Mis. Mamie Hall. The
guest. were ushered by Mrs. W. H.
Elli. to the dining room which was
beautifully decorated with flowers of
yellow. The cover to the prett.y tea
table was of lace and a basket of yel­
low flowers formed the centerpiece.
Jo'our unshaded tapers of yellow
were placed at attractive intervals.
The lovely salad .course was served
I:>y JI1jss Nita Woodcock, Mrs. Frank
Simmons and Mrs. Fred Shearouse.
The l.'egister was presided over by
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, and Mrs. J. D.
Fletch,er the gift room.
TIMEslWATER LABORATORY I Slats' Biarw
SERVICE RENDERED I._(_BY_ROS"_F'ar_QUba_r.)_
BY BOARD OF HEALTH
··BULLOCH
AND
"be 5tntesboro ,iIL.:\'� Ginning Notice
v It. TURNER. Editor Ilnd O ...ner
SUBSCRIPTlON RATES:
On. Year, $1.60; Six Months, 'llic;
Four Months, 50c.
Friday-Mrs. Blunt was here to­
nite which she is a very 5:.yiish worn- WE THE UNDERSIGNED WILL GIN LONG STAPLE COTTON
ON MONDAY OF EACH WEEK. AND SHORT COTTON EVERY
DAY. _WE ARE PREPARED TO GTVE THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE. ALL GINS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CLEANERS.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
an and wares close
that is rite up to date.
She was a telliag rna
that she was u make­
mg all of her own
close now and when mu
told pa thut she was
R makeing all of h r
own close pa sed.
wen frum the look.
Regard1eee ot wbere we H,V8, we
need dally the life-giving qualities of
clear, pure water. T�e amount of
drinking water required by the avol'­
age healthy man Is about flvo plntll
Jlatly. A penon can l1ve very much
longer wltbout food than without Wil­
ler; cousequently, we must have water
fl'OlluenUy In both quantity and qual­
Ity. . One 01 the prime functions or
tfie State Board 01 Health 18 to Hoe
that the people of the state nrc pro- of the dresses he is
vhled wIth pure drinking water. Un- 8 wareing why I dont
tcrtuuutely, with limJted luboratory think it keeps her so
paruonuel, the servtoe rendered muat very busy.
nooessarily be limited, but let us be Saterday _ I was
optimistic ot the future.
a going 10 wirk for
au July 1, 1925, the urban populatjon grocery keeper today. r had went
of tbe State of Georgia was aattmuted and got a good job to wlrl,. but lastto be 608,900 and the rural pnpu lutlon
a,40a.100. 'I'be total 01 608.000 people nite I found a quart I' cown by the
IIvlllg In munlclpalttles I. served by swimming hole so r diddent need to
approximately 260 public water aup- work today.
pIJeH, or au average of 2,435 peOlll(;) Sunday-Wile rna was urivejng
to a public water supply. The totul the car this aiq,rnoon she hit a noth-
012,493,100 IIvlng In bomes wltb Ilrl- er man. Pa sed to her if she kep I�������������������������������::Ivllte water supplies, baaed on au
a�-I on the way she has been going. theyerage of tlve people to a home, al e '11 b . t II h th N rth t. ss&rJly served by 498.630 private w, egm 0 ca er' 0 0 wes�:�:r suppltel. Mounted and she sed why EO. He
Conolderlug the above tacts, tbe
wa-I
sed. Because you. all ways get your
ter Ia.boratory In order to ",,"dcr man.. And she dlddent 11 preshlate
service to the 008,900 people In muulc- the Joak very mutch.
Ip!LIltlos would have to make approx- Munday-The fellow that use to
Imatcly 260 water emmlnILtlons, which wirk in the noosepaper office with pa
Is fllmost the "ctual number ver went and bought his self a farm and
montb; but In order to render serviCE is going to be a farmer. Pa says the
to the 2,493,100 people with prlva2te oney thing that fellow nOBe aboutlies It would nece.. ltate 4S8,6 0SUPII
b
I
being a farmer is how to grumbleexaminatlona per year to examine eac .
private supply once n year, or an aver- about the wether.
.
"go 01 41,561 extlmlnatlous n montb. Tuesday-Pa was re�di�g about
Actutllly only about 41 private exurul- Mr. John Rockfellow glvemg away
nlllic!l8 are made per month, or much dimes and I nst him how cum he
le88 than ODO per cent ot the total. gives away dimes ond Pa �ed it must
Stilted otherwlso, nearly 608,900 peo!,!" be because you cant by nothing with
In wUllicipa.ltttea bavu the I:torvice
mouti.ly while only approximately
206 poople served by private .upplle.
havo the flame servloe, nnd approxi­
matoly 2.492,896 deprived ot thp. s.r­
vloe, yet tbe laboratory wltb luad.,..
'llmto personnel 10 working to cupa.c­
It.y. �_,.,....�I)I!7>"."- ...
Of course attention Is called to the
fuct that In rendering this HorvJce, 6S­
Jleclully with limited perRounel. It I"
morn prncUcu.l Lo make Hingle examl­
ual.lollo each serv1!Jg 2,436 people than
t4luglo t-lxmnluu.liona each sorvtng five
people, F'lIrtbermore, the unit coal,
generally speaking, at furnl8blng and
tllalutolinlng pure water .upply I.
le88 for supplies serving an average ef
2,486 I.eoplll tban for aupplloa serving
an average of five people. How(P/cr,
tllo fact remalnB that the .Iaboratory
llortlonnel 18 MO' llmlled that. aarvlell It is easy for a woman to catch a
cautlot be extended aB It Bbould bEl second husband becau. "he know.
to tho rurlll population. just how much flattery it takes to
.
'J'bo Btate Board ot Healtb ad.. I.� win a man.
thnt this lIervlce to wbomever ren... Once upon a time youth was sup�
do red 18 ahsolutely f...... hut tile de- posed to be seen aad not heard, but
mtlud Otl tbe laboratory 10 Inorea.lng that was before they invented auto­
to Hitch a rapid extent tbnt It tho 1.oog- mobile horns.
lolaturo do.s not make "utflclent ap- _
Pl'OIIl'lation to the State Board of
Healttl It will be lIeee.aary to charg�
fo1' the eramtuattona to derive Home
rov�nue tp meel tbe growing demand.
WDt"red Bft second ....'!18s8 matter Marcil
'1, 11105, at tbe tJostoffice Rt State.
boro. Ga., under the Act of Con
_ 'March 3, 18711.
NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUYI
Bee Brltlld Powder or
. J..iqnidltillsFlies,FIeu,
MOlqnitoea, Roaches,
Ants, WaterBugs,Be<1
Bugs, Moth", Crickets,
Poult!}' Lice ItIId mltlly
other J.Dsects.
Much cordial Interest surrounded
the marriuge of Miss Eubie Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. John­
son; and Barney Daughtry, wbich­
was an interesting event of August
20th ut the home of the bride's par­
ents at Register. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. L. B. Joyner
ut nOOH in the presence of a few
fdends und relatives. The house
was beautifully decorated with as­
paragus ferns' and pink+and 'white
roses. Ferns wcre placed at inter­
vals around the room. An aide was
formed by alternating pink and
white flowers filled baskets which led
to the improvised altar where tbe
ceremony wa. performed. Prior to
the cel'emony, Miss .Helen Cone, aC�
comp;onied by Miss Elizabeth Wright,
Mang f'At Dawning," after which the
bridal party entered. to the strains
of the bridal chorus from Lohengrin.
The bride wus lovely in a traveling
tlr{'�s of tan crepe romaine with ac­
cessorjes to match, and her flowers
Were a bouquet of bide's roses. The
bl'idc'tJ Hister, Miss Vera Johnson,
who was maid of honor, wore a uresp.
of . black satin back crepe trimmed
with fleah colored georgette. Her
bouquet was of pink roses. Lieuten­
aat Daughtry .had for his best man
l.ieutenant Henry M. Bailey of Har­
lem, Ga. Immediately after tbe
ceremony the bridal party motored
to Savaanah. from which point Lieu­
tenant and Mrs. Daughtry sailed for
New York City.
We are �ff.rin. all Ihree 01
popular I.rand. of PlaiaU. D. C. MEETING
The regular meeting of the U. D.
6. chapter will be held at the home
of M1's. E. N. Brown on North Col­
lege street Thursday afternoon, Sept.
8th. This is the first meeting of
lho new year of the chapter, and [Ill
members are urged to be present.
An attractive program is being ar­
ranged.
FOY BROS. GINNERY,
W. S. PREETORIUS CaNNERY,
STATESBORO GINNERY.
THE GEORGIA EDITORS
our
The newspaper people of "oorgin.
editors of the daily and weekly pub­
lications with mernbcrs of thcir fam­
.ilies t-o' a number upproximatlng
around two hundred, arc to be the
guests of Statesboro in their annual
convention next yenr.
Stntesboro's invitation, extended
through the Chambcr o� Commerce
.:It tlte meeting in Louisville last }'eor
and renewed at Eatonton last week,
.. was accepted entbusiastically and
uuuuimously. Three other towns in
Geol'gia-Pelham, 1'occoa and Ho­
merville-maoe bids for the meet­
iltg. Pelhum pUl'ticulal'ly put up a
st,'etluous fight for it. Statesboro's
victory, thCl:cfore, is all the more
pleasing in view of the l'ivulry.
Georgia towns who havo ambition
to be recognizcd.as worth while eon�
"ideI' it a pleasure to havo tho news­
paller fraternity visit them in a
bouy. More than any other iafluence
jn the stotc, the new"popCl'S are in
position to create pleasaat consid­
eration of n community and its .peo­
pie.
Not aU nowspaper men are such
wondcrful forces. Antong them urc,
as in Oth01' walks of life, nil classes
-good, bad und indiffercnt--but us
.1'- class thcir in flue nco runl(o ·hi�h.
No town in Gool'giu "o'ould CHl'e
enough for the ft:aterniLY lhaL it
would go to g1'cat CXJ1cnuc to cntOl'­
tain the edituts absolutcly frce from
self�intercut. The uS!3ocinl\OH with
1\eW friendr. occasionally is delightful
enough, but conlnci \vUIt Il'iendfl,
,nelV 91' olu, i� not tho solo o"jodivc
jn asking n l'cprcscntntivc b.:Jdy tf"
come and abide with you fot' a timo.
There is runnin[: throuc;h ,t nil the
thought of fair exchanl;e-(he giv­
ing of fricntll:lhip �nd receiving of
friendship 1n ]·cturn,
Statesboro will not only "crve h..·­
self, but the entire cum:nunity whon
she cntertllin� the (ioorgia. newspa�
per fraternity nc;<t summcr. It is
not going to be a job fo,' t\ f:ow peo­
pte. All of Statcl<bo�o ",UI be culled
upon to shure in the t.ask, and in do�
Ing 50 the people will bc doing n ser­
vice that w·ill mC'.lD :w mClch fIJI' thcm�
""Iveo as for anybedy el"c.
li'i(ty�two wceku ig a. :;"iWft time.
1.'ho year wilt roll l.\I'Uttnti befol'e you
-reulize it. It is fme right now to
make up your mind to help entcr�nin
the editors ::tnll to Hotify the ::)OCI'C­
tnry of the Chamber of Commc"ce of
your willingaess to do so.
and Se!r.Ri.ln.. Flour at ·YD.
u.uall, low price•.
Powder Llqu.O
JOC aDd �Sc Soc ud ,sa
soc IUld 12.00 I r,aa
30(;__ ... 6,r., GUo.._ ... ISC
Writefor free bookJetoolr:iIt..
lIII,houleaud ,atdea1Dlec:tII
JIIcCorml<k " Co.
Baltimore, Md.
(25aug2tc)
Flour of .tl.i. I.i ..1. quality II
ve·r,. .eldom .old .1 Ihe•• low
prieM. Be lure to lak••dyaa­
la,. of thi••ale while it tael•.
TODAY-WE CELEBRATE OUR 20TH ANNIVERSARY AS
MERCHANTS IN STATESBORO
To Our Friends und Customer, Whom We Have Had the Pleasure
of Serving, We Extend Greetings:
.
Wo thank you for your patronnge in the pact and assure you that
in the future we are prepared to give you the same friendly service.
SHOWER F';R �ll;S JOHNSON Miss Louise Hughe-s has returned
.
Misses Currie Lee Brannen and from North Carolina and Virginia,
Wilma Moore entertaie8 at a mis- where she has been spending the
cellaneous shower in honor of Miss summer.
Eubie Johnson, at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. 0 .E. Wollett of
L. J. Holloway, August 18th. Newberry, S. C., have arrived. Mr.
.
The spacious living rooms were Wollett will teach in the high school
decorated with cut flowers carrying again this year.
out the color sc)leme of pinl' and Mr . Maude Benson left Thursday
white. Punch was served to about for China Grove, N. C., where she
fifty guests, after whiCh a floral con- has accepted a position as' assistant
test wu. held. A dainty handker- dean in the city £ehool. She was ac­
chief was the prize given to the win- companied by her son, Robert Ben­
ner. Mrs. Otis Kennedy. Later in son, who will spend his vacation
the ufternon '1 delicious salad course with his moth:r.
wns scrvi'd,
Bee.
\ Brand
. i
:��C::R'I�UID.
Best
GradeMeat 16clb.
W. H. A L D RED S Swift's
Premium
STORE HainS lb. 27c
The pre'idcnt's new
pants ought to help him on
the mosquito season.
leather
I
An umpire is a man who never
through mnkes mistakes against allY team
but ihe home team. Picnics SugarCured J9clb.
SWift's
JewelLard 5lbs,MRS. MORRIS HOSTESS. .�
,
MRS. HOOK HOSTESS
Mrs. H F. Hook entertaineu at
bridge on ·Tuesdny evening honoring
her vjaitors, Misses Margaret and
Elizabeth Brown and Claude Brown
of Rome. Her preLty home was dec­
orated wiih zinnias and other mid­
summer flowers. She invited guests
for seven table.s and served a salad
courEe. High score was made by
Miss Lucile Beckham of Perry. She
was gjven a set of Coty' powder and
pedunie. Durward WaL>on made
high score for the men and received
u cigarette holuer. The honor guests
in whkh Miss Becltham was inclu<led,
received Jave perfume. Mr. Brown
was given a cigarette holder.
• • •
D'LOACH-LOCKLIN
Of cordial interest to a wide cir­
cle of friends was the marriage of
Miss Evelyn DeLoach, daughter "f
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach, of
Chicago, to Mr. Lawrence K. Lock­
lin, al80 of Chicago, which occurred
herc Saturday, August 27th, at 3 :30
o'clock The bride with her parents
and other members of the family. is
visiting relatives in this city for sev­
eral days, and the wedding took place
ut the pretty home of her aunt, Mrs.
C. W. Enneis, on Savannah avenue.
The jmpressive ceremony was per­
formed by the bride's grandfather,
Judge E. D. Holland. Mrs. S. Edwin
Groover played the wedding march PARTIES FOR MISS BECKHAM
and Miss Marguerite Turner sang Honoring J\liss Miss Lu'ciJe Beck­
"At Dawning." The lovely bide was ham of Perry, the attractive guest
beuutifully gowned in black georg- of Miss Mariha Donaldson, there
eite trimmed in pinl' with a hat to have been a number of pretty func­
match. She carried a shower bou- tions. Friday morning Miss Donald­
quet of valley lillies and roses. Miss son entertained three tables with a
Louise DeLoach, sister of the bride, bridge luncheon.' Miss Josie Helen
was maid of honor and Mr. Harry Mathews was given a bridge pencil
DeLoach best man. lmmediately af- fori high score' prize. The honor
tel' the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. C. guest received a novelty bag. Fri­
W Enneis gave a reception in their day evening Miss Josie Helen Math-
{' b I ho'"oT, after which Mr. and Mrs. ews complimented Miss BeckhamoJ tates oro nsurance
Locklin left for their wedding trip. with eight tables of bridge. The
Agency They will visit Savannah" Tybee and guests were served puncb as they
��4�W�
..
�_�.t�M�a�i�D:S�'t�
.. :::;::�P�b�o�n�e:7�!I��p�0�in�t�"�'�·n�F�I;oi;d�a;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 I
arrived by Misses Vivian and Fran�
ces Mathews. Later in the evening
an ice cour.ee was served. Miss Math�
ews used as her color scheme yel10w
and pink Her flowers were of coral
vine and golden ;;1 ow. Her high
score prizes were a carton of cjgar�
ettes and a luster perfume holdeI'.
They were won by Miss Nita Done­
hoo and Gibson Johnston. Low score
prizes were handkerchiefs and a
shoulder cor.e.age. These were given
io Miss Arline Bland and George
Johnst.on. A bridge .et was her gift
to Miss Beckham. Miss Lucy Mac
Brannen entertained .for Mis. Beck­
ham on Saiurday afternoon. She in-
vited guests for four tables of briuge.
Mrs. Frank Simmons was given a
deck of cards"" high score prize and
Miss 'Elizabeth Sorrier hath salts for
low score.
On Monday Miss Josie Helen Math­
ews entertained the girls who at­
tended 'Sho�ter college at dinner in
honor of Miss Beckham. A silver
basket filled with California sweet
peas was used 83 a centerpiece to
the hand£omely appointed table.
Dinner was served in three courses.
Covers were laid for Misnes Dorothy
and Lucy MRe Brannen, Martha
.Donaldr,on, Mirs lleckham and Miss
Mathew..
.
Mrl!l. Bonnie Morrie was hostess to
the members of her bridge club on
Thursday aftenoon at her home on
Bu)loch street. A pretty scheme of
yellow and green was used nnd car­
ried out in a dainty salad course.
Two t.ables of guests were present.
Peaches Del Monte.No. 3 clns 25c
THREE FINE GRADES
•
JOLLY FRENCH KNOT,TERS
The Joliy French Knotters met
with Mrs. J. E. Parker as hostess on
Wednesday afternoon. She enter­
tained her guests on the veranda.
whiCh was attractively decorated with
potted plants and bright cut flQwerB
in wall VBses. She served a salad
course with sandwiches and iced tea.
Mrs. Ronald Vl\rn of Savannah and
Mrs. W. G. Raines were her invited
guests. Twelve members of the club
were present.
'
dimes enny more.
Wensday-Joe Hix hat! a aeksi­
dent Il1st nite when he lit a match to
look in to his gassolene tank to sce
if it was empty and it wassent.
He sed when he got back that it
shuddent of blew up with him be­
cause he "Wfi5 useing !:I!fety matJ!hes.
Thirsday - Ant Emm}' says we
shuddent ought to make jonks about
marryage becau 'e rnarryuges are
made in heven. Pa sed they must
be because heaven oney nose why
some 'of them are made.
24.11;.
Sick'\Vellbread
l· d Swift's 4·lb. 63c S·lb.ar Jewel bucket bucket 1.15
PARTIES FOR VISllfORS I
Mrs. R. M. Monts entertaineu Fri­
day morning with two table. of
bridge honoring Misses Helen and,
Oornelia Oollins of Cochran and Miss
Augusta Guerry of Montezuma, for­
mer t.eacliers in the city school. Af­
ter the game a course of chicken
salad was served. Friday afternoon
Mrs. Fred Fletcher was hOSteES at
bridge in their honor. She invited
three t.ables of players and served a
course of congealed salad.
Any motorist can hear knocl< in
his car when his re1atives are riding
with him.
-------
Bacon Slictd, No Rind lb. ·33c
Butter ����E ) lb. 49c.
Potatoes �:��rers 10 Ibs. 35c
Insurance that C."OVeI'S
yourJlome-,
protEds them.too
Your home was built for you,
your wife and your children. If
fire cleHtroys it, and it is not in­
surcu, you llIay not be able to
build again, You will lose your
home-your children their in­
hC]'jtnIlcc.
1'his agency will assure you of a
home after lo.s by fire if you
insure 'your property in the
HartfOl'd Fh'e Ins�rance Com­
puny. For over a century, the
Hartfol'd hn� been helping prop­
crty OWTICl'g to rebu�ld, af�el' fire
comes.
\
'Rushed! At Every Important College!
HERE'S ·GREENBRIER ANn CASTLE, FIRST TO BE CHOSEN BY COLLEGE
MEN OF EVERY IMPORTANT CAMPUS IN THE COUNTRY.
TWO COATS THAT PACK THE STYLE-PUNCH THAT EVERY COLLEGIAN
RECOGNIZES AS CORRECT. AND EA CH FEATURE IS IN DIGNIFIED EVI­
DENCE ... NOT OVERDONE.
FOR INSTANCE ... FULL, EASY-FITTING BACK, DRAPING IN A' CASUAL
WAY THAT TAKES TAILORING SKILL TO ACHIEVE. LAPELS SOFT 'AND
PLIABLE ... 3 OR 2 WELL-PLACED BUTTONS, LOW POCKETS ... SLEEVES
FULL ENOUGH TO TAKE THE FLEX OF A SHOT-PUTTER'S BICEPS ... HIGH
CUT VEST OF THE 6-BUTTON MODEL ... AND TROUSERS THAT DRAPE
'pERFECTLY FROM WELL-FITTING WAIST-BAND TO 19%-lNCH BOTTOMS_
IONA
Tender
Garden 2
No.2·
cans 25c
Mother is surprised that dad isn't
worth more considering the enor­
mous value of every little paper of
his that she misplaces.
TilE
GREAT A.AP.LAW HAS TRIUMPHED
What Will You Give? Speaking of sweet musk, there'sthe sound of an exploding tire as
heard by pedestrie.ns who Ul'e nevcl'
invited to take a ride.
It's a good idea to tell the tTuth
once in a whi1c. The mOl'C powder a
woman pu�s on h T nOl:le, the more
she looks like she needs u bath.
The execution of the two ft.'1.linnA,
Sacno nr�d Vnn:Eetli, con ictotl in
Bostoli of rnul'Ilcr and sentclIccd to
die, which execution OCcur 'cJ lnut
'Week, is a victory for Inw a';i agaim;t
.anm·ohy.
So far ilD the pu !;)lic VIO!l concern�
ed, tht!re ·V1il5 no fltlc!ltion as lo the
con'ectncss of thc verdict which Lle�
cr.ced their deatl{. A JUl'y regularl}'
cpo"en had proclaimed their guilt.
'That jury hUd been elven ovet'y op;
portunity to know tho (acts upon
which it W1.l8 called to base judgmcnt,
The ju·ry htlvinl� spokcn its verdict,
the public had no furthcr l'ight3 in
1:1.0 mattel'. Sympathy is always for
the mo.n o'lcrtalccn In crimc, nnd n
crtmin:lJ's friends arc always able to
Tnlly followers who will cry agniast
n vcrdict, no In..'l.tttr how righteolls.
·The American system of justice has
adopted the jury trial as the method
of measuring out justice. The jury
·h:ying these Jnen, 1" gal'dlc s of their
nationality, having decrced their
death under due process of Inw, it
became n matter of wide concern
whether la-.v should triumph or an­
m'chy pl'cvuil.
The more vigoTolis the' cffott to Our Genet'al Assembly now in I:!es-
overthl·ow the verdict, the greatcr elon should give our St.ate Board of
bec.nme t:1C nnlion's intel'est in tho Health all tbe fllnds tlley ask ful' to
casc. Thc open .attempts to intimi·· tile eDd thnt proper health work enn
d�te the courts and to defeat the \ bo done.
It hns been ...Id: "All that a mnn
hatll will he give tal' bls lIIe." Judl!­
In!; by the appropriation madq III the
11I,"t to lho State Board ot Hiiltltb he
mll�t have a very ·smali amount ill
Uool'J.�ln., yet we must nil acknowlec1ge
tht\t tllls l!H.lu,gor Hum hne accomp1l8b�
ell wonders.
'
We Bpe"d $30.00 per capita for
biijhwuys, $]0.62 lor educntion, $3.GG
rnr !.OJi.lC protection, $2,67 tOI' tire
prevention, $2.08 for charities and
hO�flllnI8, D9 oent!! for nmuDscmcnLs,
$21.00 tOI' tobaoco. $4.00 fol' medical
t1orvico, $3,00 for patent modiolues,
$1.25 fOl' cosmetics, 60 cents tor cbew�
lIlt; I�nm unu 3 ccnts for puhllc h-ralth.
TJ11�EEl ClDN'_"'O it; not enough,
WANTED-Two young lady board­
ers during present school term;
cloBe up-town. J. C. OLLIFF, No.
3' Smith stl'eet. (lsep2tp)
O.ur- idea of nothing to worry
about is the danger that thio earth
will'last only. an9ther million years
or ElO.
For safe and sure
insurance, call
FROM AMHERST TO XAVIER AN D EVERY COLLEGE THAT FITS
ALPHABETICALLY YOU;LL SEE WELL GROOMED MEN WEARING
GREENBRIER ... OR CASTLE. _I
"Friendly Neighbor"
of the Air
FIRST SHOWING TOMORROW IN FALL'S SELECT WOOLEN ASSORT­
MENT .. BLUES, FLYING CLOUD GREYS AND PT. BARROW
BROWNS. PridaySPECIALS Saturday
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
Dependability
BUILDS Uij A 1I1G BUSINESS
CASH ONLY CASH ONLY
Another young man in a nea·rby to�n started in with a
small bank account. In a few years It gre� to a ,:ery sub�
stantiat sum. He then was able to si�rt m busme�s f�r
himself. Today he has one of the mcest stands m h,s
town and curries R good. ban� account, When you �e�
a ll'ood business opportumty WIll you be ready to take It.
Why not prepare for the future by openial! an account
with us now?
QualitySec that your family Is token careof us it should be against dlacasc,
Your St.ate Bonru. ot Health needs you
anti :tou Deeu your 8ta te Boa.rd. They
nre clnd to ndvise with yon ill regard
to lllnease prevention, furnish Vll('�
cInes, elc., and y011 Hhould lDn.lte it
your business to flec that thia Import�
Ilnt Bourd 18 furnished with funus to
enable t.bem Lo respond whe _ you call
upon them.
Guaranteed Flour $1.10Service sack
25 pounds' $1.55Sugar1Jank .!!f Statesboro
Special for Frid�y and Saturday Only
September 2nd and 3rd
RICE 10 pounds 65c
LARD_ 4·lb. bucket' 65c
We Dye To Live•HHt SHEETING 29c Met!J.'a OverallsPer pail' _ 98cPer yard 8·lb. bucket $1.20
b.w, m:1,de it tt,e more imperative
that the law should stand firm.
The public has had no special way
fif learning of the guilt ai' innocence
of the condemned mcn. Newspaper
trhlls ure ullngp.rous sources fl'om
which to rcach verdicts. Mcst of the
excitement over the case .grew fl'om
the newspapor reports and from the
determined efforts of anm·chi.tic
sympnthizel's of the condemned mcn
to go behind the law. Anarchy is a
dancerous influence to be permitted
n any count�'Y, and it in ":ell that
the COul'tn in this pnrticula.:.· case were
strong enoug'h to st:lnd against it.
AtnIOrica is to be congratulated
ufl.on the last chapter of the. Sacco,.
Vauzctti cnoe. Let it be hopcd that
ihe "ictor'l may be followed by still
o �lc.r victories!
Rivenide Plaids in all shades
fast coJor�, pel" yard 12-!c
___ 9 c
Disease prevention adds to, 0 etate's
Income. The State Board of H eaHb
cont.ributes mucb to tbo renl weulth
of GeorgIa.
WE HAVE PLEASED H.UNDREDS
in Macaroni 3 packagesWork and Play Cloth, 25c
quality, per yard _ 15cWhat to do with tint! lillie telt hnt,how LO cull t.he ponltry fioclt, when to
[)J'epnre the seed bed tn the bnck·yuru
gnl'rJ(�n Dod n l.hummnd nod oue �Iml­
InT queSTions are received regulllrly
hy the Home Service DIviSion of lhe
Seul'S Hoebuck Agricnltl1rnl li'oulldn­
liOD. These questions, everyone of
lhem, ore nnswered on the rur nnd by
personal lell.�r over 1I1SB, the AUnntn
.lOUI'RIlI, hy i>lrs. R. F. Whelchel.
Borne Ad"isor ot the Founl1:"ltioD.
Mrs. Whelchel's long service In ex­
tensiou work nOd her wIde circle of
Ilcqualntnnces througbout ilie South.
ellst lends n persoD.i.J tonch to her
progrnms, nncommon to most broud.
custs. This snme loug experience oleo
gh'ea nn i11Jlhorit�· to her nnswcrs thot
goes entirely llD{IUeSUOllcd,
Matt-ress Ticl!:ing
Per yard
CI.EANING, DYEING, PLEATING, HATS
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR OLD SUIT,
DRIESS, SWEATIER OR OVEJRCOATOYED .
WE GET WORK FROM ALABAMA TO Fl.ORIDA
MUDl,ower ia the one eS8f.ntinl lhlug
In tbe full nccorupllsbJllent of nil tbat
Is desirable. Hftlltb Is es"enlial to
mLUlpOWel'.
White· Bacon pound 17cL. 1L. Sheeting, 36 inches 9 Cwide, per yard - _ !Ladies' Dresses. Going at _ 98c andup ns�.FRESHSATURDAY
lb. I Red Snapper lb. 25cWe have Sust received a heautiful line of Ladies' Coats in the newest and up-to­the-minute styles, prices are right. C orne and look them over.Health-lite can be bougbt; Is boughtwhen proper health work 18 d(me, I We knoVl some fellows who would
I
not mind dying if they knew their
children wouldn't jump right in and
spend all the oney they've saved
up for bern.
"T H IE R IE'S A REA SON'�
First, health; all else dedrable 1&
tben made posBlble.
Ladies' Felt Hats, small and large shapes, at reduced price!,
OTHER BARGAINS 'fOO NUMER.OUS ,TO MENTION ON DISPLAY AT-
,
Goods
Legislation; appropriation; sanlln­
tion; preventioD. Seligman's
40 EASY· MAiN STREET
Dry Store
STATESBORO, GA.One 01 the surest ot all thE' vnc­cInes Is toxin-antitoxin. Tbls protect,
a cblld lor lI1e agruTlst dlpbt.b('rla.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOR(:) NEWS
BETTER WAGES FROM
BETTER MILKERS
cows LI�E THIS PAY HIGH WMO
By folloWing certain "ell-deOned
rules, -any tarmer CnD obtain good
wogea tor taking care of milk cows,
aays tbe' Sears Roebuck Agricultural
Foundation. Fnllure to adop.t the
practice. laid down by these rules will
cause the farmer to work for very low
wolies and posSibly nothing.
Itecords covering 21 furms In one
county, gathered by the Minnesota
College ot Agricultlll'e, sbowed that
the wnges received for the time spent
on milk cows vartod from us high ns TI
cents per hour to as low 8S 7 cents.
Since the fnrms were nil In the snwe
locullty nnd had tbe same mnrket, this
vorlutlon must be attributed to dif·
ferences In the metbods employed.
The pt1nclpal rules by which to ob·
tnln good wages tor milking cows, ns
showa by tbe nctual erperlence ot
mony formers. are D8 tollows:
1. Keep cows sired by pure-bred
bulls of hlgb producing ancestry.
2. Weed out the poor producers, us
Indlcnted by the amount of milk pro­
duced, the butter tat test, and teed
record.
8. '£nko measures to control dlsense
and eltrntnate losses trom tuboreu­
JO�l81 abortion, gorget, etc.
4. Feed ratlons which nre ade-
quote with respect to protein, succn­
lence nnd vUI'lety, and vUl'Y the quun­
tlty In proportion to production.
5. Supply ample pnstures through­
cut the season'.
6. Keep the expense tor barns "lid
equipment on a reosonnble busts,
One or the most Importnnt factors
10 determining the wages received ,tor
milking cows Is the rute or production
per cow. An nverugo production of
800 pounds of butter tnt Is a ronson­
nhle goal, In some fluid milk rllatrtcts,
It hos beon found that dulrYll1eo
whose cows produce less tnnn 0,000
pounds a year stood IIltie chnnce of
muklng II proHt. A fnrmer who leeopt
avernge cows producing only 140 to
165 pounds ot butter fut n YOllr cnn
not expect to receive good wnges tor
tnklng care ot tbem.
Tbo Slate Bo�;;tH;ullb otfers
ifree Toxln-Antlloxln 10 each county
,In Georgia tor tmmuntetng the pre­
'Bchool children ngaluat dIphtheria un­
'del' certain restrtcuona. Write them
'&bout It.
The pre-school child Is nn Importnnt
elUzen; . be should have our best at­
tentlon. Early phyaloal exomlnntlon
and proper treatment ot defects nnd
abnormalltles should reoelve prompt
attenuon.
In counties having n tuU-thne Com­
ml.slouer of Health typhoId has been
reduced 18 pe)' cent In the tast rew
years, whlle counlles without health
'officers dropped only 3 per cent.
The last cOllgresB repealed the Ma­
ternity and Inroot Hygiene Act, f"om
'whIch Georgia hns r"celv�1 $24,000
each year. Will this Impontant work
'Ibe (l'�aont1llued?
We i,lay lnsurnnce compt nles pre­
mlums. so that nfter cleath loved ones
may collecLWhy not Invest some money
in health immrance and postpone tbe
death certificate collection?
Now Is tbe time to gIve the baby
Toxin-Antitoxin. Why anotber denth
trom diphtherIa? Toxin - Antitoxin
p......nls tbls dIsease.
Toxin_Antitoxin can be obtained
tree U clinIcs are formed and applica­
tion m de to the State Board of
Health prior to September 1st.
Money plus science equals life ex­
:tenslon It the money Is approprIated
Ito our Btate Board ot Health,
Enjoy golden hours of restful, re­
;freBhing sleep. Each summer night
:may be calm peaceful. undisturbed.
Ev.eryone may have them just by us­
jn" Fly-Tox. Spraying the sleeping
rooms. Killing the mosquitoes. Ev­
eryone knows mosquitoes are dis­
ease carriers. They must be killed.
Health authorities advocate Fly-Tox.
It is the scientific insectic.ide devel­
oped at Mellon Institute of 'Indus.
trial Research by Rex Fellowship.
&imple instructions on each bottle
(blue Jabel) for killing ALL house­
hold insects. Insist on Fly-Tox, It
is safe, stainless. fragrant, SUre.­
Advertiement.
-,
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Havin disposed of my interest in
the Statesboro Novelty Works to J.
A. Davis, who will coninue the busi­
ness Rnd who assumes all responsi­
bilities of the old firm. I take this
n;ethod of expressing th�nks to ':!'y
friends wl,o have favored us, w,th
their patronage in thT. 1�.stbAVIS.
A. M. Mikell won high gun over
the Statesboro traps Friday with a
score of 24 out of 25. No serious
opposition was offered, although good
scores were made by several shoot-
ers. A strong wind was blowing
throughout the shoot and targets
were diflicult to hit. The governors
I
of the club have decided to run the
open season until October 1st, as en­
thusiasm is strong among the mem-
bers and all wnnted to continue the
spoet, Claxton and Brooklet sent
visitors to Friday's shoot.
Below nre the scores:
A. M Mikell 24
H. B: Brannen 22
L, M. Durden 22
A. Dorman 21
O. W. Horne 21
D. H. Smith 21
J. L. Mathews 20
S. W ..Lewis 20
John P, Lee � 20
C. P. Olluif 19
M. W. Phebus 19
Bruce Olliff .. 19
J. D. Tillman 18
Lelf DeLoach 18
W. E. Floyd 18
1. ·M. Foy 18
J. P. Foy 17
J. B. Johnson 16
M. Warnock .:: 16
G, J. Mays 15
A. A, B�ke 15
L. D. Bryan 14
D C, Smitb 12
vi, C. Green 12
J, I., Brooks
.
11
CHEVROLH LEADS IN
SALES IN DHROIl
Figures just rcnleused show that
for the. seventh consective month
Chevrolet regisbratlons have led
every other single make of car in
Wayne county, Mich., in which De­
troit is the leading center.
During July just ended Chevrolet
not only topped every other make of
car by registering 935 passenger
models, but also led the list of truck
reistrotions with 106 commercial
cars, an increase of more than 100
per cent. over Chevrolet's own high
mark in July, 1926.
Commenting on these records, R.
H. Grnnt, vice-preaidenz m charge
of sales declared that "Chevrolet's
consistent leadership is a definite
tribute to the public's utter confi­
dence in and appreciation f01" OUl'
cars."
"It is especially signi!1cant that
Wayne county should show this over­
whelming preference for Chevrolets.
Wayne county is the center of the
industry. TI\e people here live on
and work in the automobile factories.
They are motor wise. They do not
put their stamp of approval O'n a car
unless they believe that it represents
the utmost in motor car values."
Chevrolet factories, Mr. Grant
said, are continuing their l'ecol'd:set·
ting pace by turtling out more than
3,500 units daily, so fnst that by the
middle of August the entire output
for 1926 was expected to be passed.
fJ"'1 ,-"� "
· DoYou
KnowHoW
Easily
DEPENDABLE
DELCO-LIGHT
FARM ELECTR.ICITY
CanBeSecured
?
•
WR.I�E . PHONl,
OReAL ...
I. C. BURKE &: SON'
Dover, Ga.
......................
----
GIN NOTICE
Having installed the Huller gin
and one of the latest improved cotton
cleaners, we are in shape to guaran­
tee satisfaction in the way of ginnin):!;
cotton. We respeotfullv solicit a
good shal'e of OUr customers and
friends for the season of 1927. We
will pay the highest market price
for seed at all times, or store your
seed at a reasonable pel' cent until
ready to sell. Our price for ginning
will be in line with all up to date
ginners.
M. M. AND B. J. RUSHING.
(4aug'2tp)
'THANKS!
I wish to again thank those who favored me with
their business in the past year and enabled me to
qualify for the $200,000.00 Club and as a delegate to
the big Club Convention of the leading writers of the
United States.
H. ·D. ANDERSON
Special Agent, New York Life Inaurance Co. Fir.t National Bank Bldg., Statesboro
NeTHING BUT INSURANCE
SpecialAttention
Is Called to the Neighbors-I!f
'Clara nae 1Jell
'Residing at Elm Street, Near College Street.
The Stanle}, Co.
.
43 �ast �a;n St., Statesboro-
have been unjustly accused of reclaiming a bedstead
and furnishings from the above nam�d colored woman
I
during her illness, who is now deceased.
/
We 1Jrand this Accusation as a Vile Falsehood!
.� �
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Stat.ement From Sales Attorney
The entire slock now located in .B. V. COLILINS'
STORE must be completely disposed of at once as this
building has been leased by S. STEINBERG CO., of
Augusta, Ga., who will operate one of their high class
chain department stores here. They demand possession
of. this dare to begin remodeling and installation .of new
fixtures p'''''paratory to opening in Statesboro with a
complete new stock of goods.
This bankrupt stock has been turned over to me with
definite instructions to close out all !remaining Collins'
etoek, re.gardleaa of coet, value O!r lou: My job is to sell
it quick and to sell at an.y price the public "chooses" to
P&y. Anyone not acquainted with my method. will be
well paid to come and witness the most senaationai give.
oway vaJluea ever seen in this secfien,
(Signed) L PINTCHUCK, Solea Attorney.
MIK[LL WINS HONOR : ��O�Gt�;.:!i:�hjnC;���;:ty.
Deed
III Under authority of
the powers of
AT FRIDAY'S SHOOT �h!� :���ai�O�:��:i��e d��:t���:� ��t==============!J Lula Welch to E. D. Holland on De-
cember 15th, 1922, recorded in the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court in daed book No. 69, on page
112, the undersigned will, on the 28th
day of September, 1927, within the
legal hours of sale, before the court
house door in Statesboro. Bulloch
cunty, Georgia. sell at public outcry
ot the highest bidder. for cash, the'
following property, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land
lyin» and being. in -the 48th district
G. M. of Bulloch county, Georgia,
containing eighty (80) acres and
bounded north by lands of A, P.
McElveen, east by lands of Lawrence
Lee estate. south by lands of W. W.
Benton, and west by lands of Rufus
Florence and lands of Mrs. Anna H.
Simmons.
Said sale is to be made for the
purpose of enforcing payment of the
notes and indebtedness described in
said security deed, amounting to
$373.99 to the date of sale besides
the cost of this foreclosure. A deed 1'-
_
will be made to the purchaser at --------------c---------------;-:--=-:--==-=,==�::-_:::-
said sale by the undersigned, the ifHE LINTON C. LANIER WANTED-Second-hand bath tub;
SPECIAL FOR Si\TURDAY-Six
holder of said notes und
: socurity INSURANCE AGENCY must be in good condition. MRS.
small pictures for 50e, at RUS-
deed'. J. W. ROUNTREE, at Hountree Ho- TINS' STUDIO.,
new location. on
This August 31st, 1927. Respectfully solicits y�ur insurance tel, Statesboro, (25augltc)
North Main Street. (25augltc)
E. D. HOLLAND, business. It stands ready and will- FOR SALE-One piano. gOOd con- LOST-At Oliver bridge on Qgee-
(lsept4tc)__________ dition, price reasonable. Apply at chee river on Augu�t 17th, small
ALL -ICE CREAM FREEZERS, ing, at all times, to help you.
In- Rountree Hotel. (4aug2tp) suit case, containing full line of
water coolers and refrigerators ut formation freely and gladly given. FOR SALE--Top buggv In good con- flshinJl: tackle and reel. Reward for
greatly reduced prices, RAINES Phone l2 dition. MRS. T. J. COBB. States. return to G. E. BEAN, Statesboro,
HDw. CO. (18aug2tc) 2nd Floor First National Bank Bldg. boro. Ga (25augltp) Ga., (25augltp)
.HENS CLOTHING
Young Men's and Conservative Suit.
Values to $15.00, while they last-
lHIign Grade Suitr. in G!!';fion Newest
Models and Other Good Make_
$9.75 TO
Boy's Suits in �e ond Two Pa;:!'", of Panb
Ii-piece longs, Complete Stock
$1.98 TO $9.85
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
49c to $1.45
MEN'S and BOYS' WORK SHH�TS
A5c
Men's Heavy Triple-Stitched OVER/»I!..!LS
95c
faNE FELT HATS $1.00
to $2.95
SOX and STOCKINGS
9c
lfU:JMMING BIRD HOSE 95c
Ell"VIE CRANE CHifFON HOSE
--------79c
CHEVIOTS
8c
GINGHAMS
Sc!
SlHEETlNGS
8c
Thousands of Y..rds of WHITE COODS,
DIRESS GOODS,
SiLKS, SATINS, FLANNEllS, S1I.HTINGS, WOOllENS­
A T 5 IE. N SAT ION ALP IR
iCE S.
of B.V. Collins, Statesboro, Ga�
Final disposal of remaining stock of high
grade Men "and Boys' Clothing, Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear, Dry Goods, Furnishings,
Hats, Shoes, Notions. Every article to
"
Go At Almost .Nothlngt
Sale Begins
F-RIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 2nd
Prices shattered! Most astounding give-away of quality
merchandise ever held In Statesboro. Don't miss it!
ERESSES SHOES
WO FINE DRESSES of New Satin, Silversheen, Woolens, Hundreds of fi_ Ladier,' Novelties, in Blondes, Patents,
f Kid., Men'a fine Dreas Shoe_fi,n,al c1oae-out-etc., ;>riced at less than half 0 cost-
$2.95 1'0 '$7.95 $2.95
CLOSE·OUT OF LADIES' HATS
49c TO $1�95
Childrens, ShoeE, \Vork Shoes for Men and Women.
Dress Slaoe_
TO $1.9849c
SILK HOSE, Pointed Heels 19c
Bankrupt Sale
B. V. Collins' Stock
SUPPLY YOUR
PRESENT AND
FUTURE NEEDS
NO'W"
YOU WUU, PAY
DOUBLE AND
THREE O'nMES
AS MUCH LATEIR 22 East Main St. Statesl;»oro, Georgia
FINAL
DISPOSAL
BEGINNING
TEN
POISON OAK
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY SEPT. 1,
GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HISTORY ----
Recently our State Board of Healtb
bad this to say about poleon oak and
like poisons
"When we go camping, flower hunt­
lug, rlshlng, and In fact all the pleas­
uro [auuta that take us Into tbe woods
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY - SI�
I
small pictures for 50c, at RUS·
?"d fluids, we must be on our guard TINS' STUDIO new location. onuecause wltb our enjoyment of the North Muin Street (25augltc)
out-ot-doors we must ot necessity ex-
.
pact some unpleasant things Nature MRS J W JOHNSTON will teach a
I supplies along with the sunshine tbel limited number of plano pupila'rn�. wlru lliemanyb�utlfulfiowe� �B�e�g�I���e���a�s�o�e�c�la�I����p�h�0�n�e�1�4�R���������������������������������• of our wild life we also bave tbe
dang-,:I er ot poisoning from sucn tblngs a�I poilloo sumac, polson oak, POISOD hy.polson elder, polaon dogwood and
I some sixty-five varieties of tbose
, famllles distributed over our country,
I the moat common and best known ot
I these bolng tbat of tbe Genus Rbus
I 'We sbould learn to distinguish be-
����������������������������=�=
tW80D tbo poisonous and non-polaon­
- ous, eo that we may avohl keeping
cumpany with lho bad We cannot do
better tban to msmorl.e tbo four
points of Identlfloatlon glvon by Wil­
liam Hamilton GibBon
1st. The polRon .umac or polRon
oak hllJl a leaves
and The five-leave'; sumao I.'
barmless I
Srd Wblte or grayish
berrieS-Ipolsonou.14th
No red-berried sumao la pol-
80noup
"If you bave difficulty In remember- IIng 'which I. which' Mr GibBon bas
also given us this little jingle.
Berries red
Have no dread,
Berries white
Poisons slgbt.
Leaves tbree­
Quickly flee,
"Poisonous ""mac Is on6 of tho moat
brilliant and beautiful of all tbo su­
mace, more to be dreaded than tbe
polson Ivy ot our woods Polson su­
mac grows only tn low, BWam\lY
ground We should suspect any RU­
mnc that stands with Ite feet 10 tbe
water
"The part of these plants to be
feared Is the resinous sap 'fhls
sticky sap exuding from all parts 01
the Injured plan I when It comos In
contact with the skin cause mtenao
Irritation, acute In character It Quite
otten appear� between the ttnge't8 or
exposed parts or the body [t caUlWS 'IInlense unpleasantness, redness. swell­
Ing, large blister. The Inflammation I
Is sharply deflued. being lu patohes or
II elongated streaks and other irregularshapes It seldom appears 00 tbescalp, In the balr of the head or In­
side the hands It doo. not 8P' end
except where tha Irritant Is ll8nstcr4
t ed, and where the secondary erupllon
occurs It Is not usually to SBve're It
gives constitutionai symptoms, fever
and general bad feeling, burning, Itch­
Ing, loes of appetite, etc The attaok
genel ally subsides ill from tour to
six days Some parsons are exquis­
Itely susceptible, others resistant
"It Is now g-enerally thought tbat the
polson Is not volatile, that It I�
not,CUI rled In the air, but actual con­tact wltb tbe gum or resin bas to oc­cur This can be accompllsbed in
many way., by clothing, tools, InBects, I
smolte. dust, Japanese lacquered ware, !
etc The sap Boon oxidizes Smolte Itram camp firep Is a source of the
poison we should not rorget Tbtl,
�
ex.act nature of the chemical Btlb-Istauce is llot known, but as previouslystated, It Is clear that n Is reslDous I
a Is also known that the POiS0l10U8
frubstance In the $everal plants is
identical or olosely related
"The Inllammatlon 01 tbe skin rna>
sometimes be averted even after han­
dling these plants by the Iree use of nu
nllmlino soap, home-made lYe soap or
nny Dlrong soap and water, or alCOhol
containing a little Hydroxide Soda
dissolved In It The polson Is soluble I
In alcobol and alkalle. Gasoline may Ialso be used and Is well thought ofby many A paste of common baking
soda In water is an everyday remedy, Ibut not 90 eflectJve hS the ones just
Imentioned It should be applied,wasbed off and reapplied After tbo
Infb,mmation Is set up and the blis­
ters OCcur remedlef! are of little bene-
I
rtt You should do your best to roo
ntq_ve or destroy the poleon before Ihis
occurs If It should be already ad·
IIVanc.d, call your phYSician, as YOIl�ben ha"" something to treat that ro­l'Iulretl attention PrevenUon Is al­iWays bet"'r than cure
,============================== I
When going Into the woods he caro-
t �ul
about handling the su�ooted
/Plants, and If You have rea.on to be­
�Ieve tbat you have come In contact
with a poisonous plant or bUSh, nBa
11 preventive at once
"Remember the jingle:
DIOCLETION AND RUINS OF HIS
PALACE
Dioclction was proclaimed emperor by his
soldiers (284-305 A. D.) H,s pohcy was
to gIve dIgnity and strength to imperlnl
uuthcrity. He organized the Roman. em­
pu e appcinttug the strongest and Wisest
of his co mmunders to govern vartous
provmces
Sioll directs our nrrana-emenh, respect
d'l'm'ea tbem, polilene.. aDd correct
equipment make for qUiet charm of
ceremony.
OLliff fUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service Lady Aui.t&at
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
OUR RESPECT
We bring to each occasion a respectful at­
titude and a skilled proficiency and a tact­
ful attention that makes it a ceremonial
of sincerity,
•
Improved John Deere Mower
See the new JOHN DEERE MOWER With the
higher and easier hft. Dnve gears are perfect­
ly balanced, which makes starting easier.
Greatly Improved cutter bar which IS eaSily
and quickly aligned. With tongue truck if
desired.
Raines Hardware Co.
Sta.tesporo -:-
Seed Oats and Rye
Cars Aniving Abo?t the Last of August,
Gober's Great 6'SH 'Feeds
American 1Jeauty
Highest Quality Plain and Self-Rising Flour
If You Have Not Used
AMERICAN BEAUTY
"The Flour That Blooms In Your Oven"
You Have Not Had the Best On the Market!
Golf Grocery Company
Statesboro, Georgia
There are only two excuses for
>leath Irom smallpox, typhoid and
jdlpbtherla, Ignorance, and Indllfor- I
lence Kno\'t nand etflcient vaccines
,aro obtainable against each of tbeso Idlseas-e •. ..,..--- �..:;;-:::� - r.:--�---"'��!"'II�_�I-:� ---_...__'
'Berrles red
Have no dread,
Bel rles white,
Poisons sight,
Leaves three­
Quickly flee' "
Our Stute Board o! Henltb will have
two hundred immunizations against Idiphtherin to give Iree to the childrenof our county A clinIc for this pur­
pose should be organized nt once and
flPpliealion made for our share 01 this
�ree remedy
Raines & Ennels
666 NOTICE
i. a PrelcriptiolJ for
Malaria, Chilla and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It ki1t. the aerm •.
h. order to economize in store rent, we have moved into
the little bricj; store across the street on East MaiTI street
in front of the Rountree Hotel, vacated a few days ago
by Mr. Sam Robinson. We specially lTlV1Ce 'Our customers
and friends to call on us there.
Georgia
School
Normal
Statesboro ..'-. Georgia
'Fall Term Ope,!-s September 13th
Special Six Weeks Course
for Rural Teachers, $31.50.
Yearly Expense, $172.50.
Regular College, High School, Business
and Fine Arts Courses.
Standard College Credit.
APPLY AT ONCE-ROOMS LIMITED.
GlJY H. WELLS, President
CIN,NINC!
STATESBORO
GINNERY
WEST MAIN STREET AT THE BIG DITCH
We have just completed installing the BEST and most up-ta-date CLEAN­
ING SYSTEM that can be bought, and now have the best ginnery that canbe gotton by anyone.
We have our Cleaning System so arranged that we can run the cotton
through the Cleaners or direct into the gins without cleaning We also
have the DOUBLE HULLER RIBS an d can run the cotton through theHuller Syatem or direct on the old at yle ribs as you like,
We will gin LONG STAPLE COTTON ON MONDAYS and Short Staplecotton every day,
We Are Giving Our Usuai
Terms and Accommodations
BUYING OR STORING SEED AND GUARANTEEING AS GOOD PRICES AND
WORK AS ANYONE,
We charge no more for this extra service,
We Will Appreciate Your 1Jusiness
AND ASSURE YOU SATISFACTION IN EVERY WAY. GIVE US A TRIAL,
STATESBORQ
GINNERY
LEN E. 1J'RANNEN. l1anager
,
)
THURSDAY, SEPT, I, 1927:
Com-Hog Price Ratio
H.. Now Reversed
PRICES OF CORNMD OF HOGS
TEND TO ACTASIF THEYARE
, QN A TEETER BO,!RD
Wblle the recent udvunce In corn
'prlees, cOllplod willi the decline In
hogs, hus mnde Ole corn-hog rutio
unprofitnble for feeders, the hOb situ-
I aUon Is unlikely to become ae un·
favorable an 1n 1923 nnd 1924, accord·
Ing to tbe Senrs Roebuck Agrlcultnral
�'oundlltloo. Increused mnrket sup'
plies, together with docrensed export
sules of hog products, hove been re­
Bponslble for forCing hog prices dowo
ward, while prospects of a Rmnll coro
crop following the moderate crop pro
duced last yeur at • Ume wheo feed·
\ Ing demllud Is Increllslng, caused Ute
sensational ouvoncc Sn corn.
At the present time, 100 pounds ot
live hogs nt form prices wUl onl) pny
tor about 9 boshels of corn, compared
wltb 18 bushels lost yenr nnd nn nv·
erage of 11 bushels since 1010 SllIco
npproximately 8% bushels of corn
nre required to produce·.OO pounds 01
pork, Including lhe cost of malnlnln
Ing the BOW, the present ratio does
not Icnve enough morgin to cover
other costs besides teed.
[l"or n year find n ilUlf, th� corn-hog
ratio hos bepn highly profitable, per
hups the most profitllble for ony Ilk.
porlod 00 record' While procluc!10t
hus beon stlmuluted as a result, It bas
not acquil eu noy uuch momentuTD ns
it hud four yent B ago Bog growers
3hould be IIble to readjust productlon
without the extromely low prlco.
which develope': wilen they were Ii
quldatiog their herds litter the In ••
peak 01' expnnsloD wus renched.
Periods when the feedlng, rullo I!:
proOtoble foo "Ighteen or twellty·foUl
months telHl to alternute with slmllnl
I)erlods when It Is unprolltable. Tbl.
:ell!lency should he kepI 10 mlod ID
lIlllklng plnne for filII IIltel s, as It
tndicntcfI t hot mild .. urtollment ot pro.­
,Iuctlon Is ndvlsable. Alter anolbe.
yenr It IllIlY be time to expand breed
Ing hel ds once mure. Fu"'men wh{.t
tollow up-t<>-dllle metbods of feedlnp
by balllncing raUons or oBlng self
foedell': furnishing forage crops In
"en.oo, giving tnlnerols, lind loklng
.aultary prel·.uUons 10 order to avoid
.lisense lossoo, will be 10 position to
show a l!follt even while prl""" are on
11 low busls. the Fonndatlon slates. Inef
nclonl PI oduccrs W'IOse COl!ts of makIng
IIork "'e hl�h will looe money Rnd will
he ton.:cd to cnutru{'t Ulclr berds.
Was In
Misery
All Over
"I was In a dreadfully
-
run­
down condition," says Mrs. Chas.
L LncroL'<, of Montgomery, lA.
"1 suffered a great deal of pain.
I was In miaery ell over, I
could not sit up and I could not
lie down. I couldn't sleep and
at times 1 would have dreadful
vomiting spells. Tha ache8 and
pains seemed to cover my whole
body,
"One night my� hU8band
bro)lght me home six bottles of
Catdui and I began to take it.
I could tell' that I waa improv'
Inll from the ftnt bottle, but
1
kopt on takinll the medicine. for
I knew that 1 needed a tomc
that would build me up and
strengthen me where I waa
weak and run-down. That is
exactly wbat Cardui did for me.
After I had finished the six bot­
tles I felt fine.
"1 feel truly thankful for what
Cardui hnB done for me, for I
could not have gone on living in
the desperate condition I was in."
For BOle by ell druggists......
___--T&&KE
CARDUI·
IJSIED BY WOMEN
FOR OYER 50 'YEARS .,
r"
•
UNDERWOODS
$3 DOWN
/
GENUINl!l SJlJPMAN-WABD REBUILT
Underwoods, ta.ctory rebuilt IIlte �ew Ea.ay
monthly paymenlll, practically .ILnu) ... rent
Quaranteed � )'8&1'11. TeD dUll' trial JrRlIl�
BANNER STATES PRJolIITING CO,
PrintiDl't RihboD. for .11 lEI.elaine.,
Carbop Pa ter aDel O&ic� Supplie,a.
Phoae 421 27 We.t, Mai. St.
Seateoboro, Gear,••
(9junttc)
8ULLOCH nMD AJlD STAT.£SBORO NEWS
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
Horace Russell, A. R. Pettigrew
nnd E. H. Web» petitton the court
and show that:
1. Petitioner s desire for them-
-1- SALE FOR TAXES
'Sale UDder Powe,. iD Securit,. Deed I
SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I will odfer for sal. before the
I WIll sell before the court house Under authorIty of the powers of court house door in Stetesboro, on
door m Stateeboro, Ga., on the first sale and conveyance contained m the filSt Tuesdnv ID September, 1927,
Tuesday m September, 1927, within that certain security deed gwen to the followinu trncts of land: All that
the legal hOUl'S of sale, to the hlEhe.t me by John Kelly Rogers on Febru- certnm tract or parcel of land SItU'
bidder for cash, the following de- ary 22 1923, recorded m book 69, ate Iymp nnd being m the 1808rd
scribed property m saId COUnty lev- page 244 m tlte office
of the clerk G 'M d;st1'lOt of Bulloch county selves, their associates, or asstgns,
led upon under certain tax fi fas is- af Bulloch superior court, I will, on G�org;n, containing ninety:eeven and
to
I bte mcoJP9't,;;ed nnd made.; Ibod�
sued against the several parties nam- the �rst 'I'uesdav in September, 19�7, one-half (97 'h) ncrss, more Or less, pOEQU;�ABLE eB�j\'£'btNg Alf..'b
0
ed for state and county texes for within the legnl hours of sale,
ue- and bounded as follows: North by LOAn ASSOCIATION
the years designated, to-WIt: fore the court house door
m States- land. of Mrs. Hester De�oach wn-I for tbe full p riod of twenty years,One lot or parcel of land situated boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell ters and other lands of Ouida Wood· WIth TIght of renewal.in the aforesaid state and county, at pubhc utcry, to the higheat bidder ward, south by lands of Mrs. Hester 2 The principal otllce'.of said cor.
and m the 47th G. M. district, con- for cash, as the properw
of the Said DeLoach Watere and lands of W. Ww' poration shall bo in Bulloch county,
taming two hundred acres, more or John Kelly Rogers, the
Innd d�sertb- DeLoach, south by lnnds of W. . Georgia, WIth the rIght lo establish
less, and bounded as follows: On ed
in said security deed, to-wit Thot DeLoach and west bv lands of W. W. branch oiIlces .
the north bv lands of Mr.. A. E. certam
tract or lot of land Iymg D�Loach; said trnct form�rly con- 3. The purpose of said corporation
Woodward, east by lands of J. M. and being
III the 13.40th district, tatning 105 acres according to a is to operate a local building and
Patrick and south and west by lands Bulloch county, GeOl:.'!'lo, containing plat of som� duly recorded m deed loan or snvmgs and loan or savhlgB
of WIlliam Ahearn, levied on as the fifty-two and one-half acres, more or book 41, f01,0 608, and bemJ>: better I associutton, in making' loans to its
property of Mrs. Varie E. Ghsson less,
bounded north by Innds of W. known as the Arnold Stapleton old
I
members m Bulloch or adjacent
for state and county taxes for the H. Rogers
(lane beinc the hne most home place,
. counttes.
1926
of the distance); enst by the Rebel Also tha� other COTtom tract of 4. Said corporation shall have aye'g 1 t '01' parcel of land situated public road dividin> said land from land adJolmpJ>: the above described rmmmum capital of fifteen thousandne 0 I other lands of W. H. Rovers lind I d te h d d d
111 the aforesaid state and county, 10 from lands of W. B DeLoa�h, south al!
s con imnc one UTI re an dellars divided Into shares of one
the 47th G. M .. district, containing b lands of W B. DeLoach (branch
thlfty-seven and one-half (137'h) hundred dollars each, which shall be
one hundred ninety-four al'd �ne- b�mg the Imo). and west by lands "cres, more or less, Il)1d bounded as known as the permanent capital of
h.al� acres, more or less, and co1nO' of C. W. GarrIs (lme now malked
follows: North by lands of Clem De· the corporatlpn, SaId pormanent
slstmJ>: of lot� No.1, 2, 3, 8, 9, 'wIth 8 wire fence); being the snme Loach,
east by lands of Mrs. Hesler capltnl ehall not be subject to wlth-
11. and 13 m a sub-d,v,s,on of a land conveyed to saId John Kelly
DeLoach Waters and lands above de· drawal by the corporatIOn nor sub­
tract of land. known as the Clevelard Rogers by hIS father, W H Rogels, <;crtbed,
south by lands of W. W. Ject to cancellation by the holder of
tract, leVIed on as the property of on December 4th, 1922, bv deeG re-
DeLoach and lands above descrIbed, the shares and the corporatIOn shall
J. B. Blewton for stete and county corded m book 65 paJ>:e 250 10 the
and west by lands of W. W. De- have tho rIght to bcgln busmess
taxes for the years 1922,1923,1924'1 office of the clerk 'of Bulloch SUPel-
Loach. SaId trnct fornlerlv contam- when the some hus been subscrIbed
1926, and 1926
. lOr court. the "aid sale to be made
m!! 125 acres accordmg to n plat of and 10'.1. of the same has been paid
One lot or pa�c"l of land sItuated for the p"rpose of enforcing pay-
same recorded m deed book 41, foho m and the remamder of such sub·
m the .afore.ald state and county, ment of the mdebtedness descrIbed 608., scriptlolOl may be pmd in such install­
contammJ>: four hundred elghty·sev- m smd secuTlty deed, amounting to
These two tracts of land WIll be ments as the boar� of directors may
en acres, more or ID". and, bounded $456.52, computed to the date of
sold separately, the nurohaser WIll designnte.
as follows. On the north lly W..L. sale, and the expenses of thIS pIO-
pay $600.00 cash on ench tract pur· 5. The corporation shall also have
HendrIX, east by lands of F. P Mm- ceedmg; the whole amount of saId
chased, WIth four yenrs terms of authorltv to lOBue, upon a majority
cey and lands of John B Akms, mdebtedness, both prmcipal and m-
equal payments on the balance. of vote of th. board of dIrectors, f>;om
south by John B AkinS and run of terest, bemg now past due. A deed
the purchase prJce on each tract, tIme to tlmc, running shares of the
Black creek, and on the west by run WIll be made to the purchaser con-
hoth tracts of land now havll1g a par value of one hundred dollare to
of Block creek, leVIed on as the veymg tItle m fee SImple.
loan which the purchaser can assume the amount of flve mIllion doliars
property of the estate ot F. P. Mm- ThIS August 8, 1927.
as a portion of the pUlehase prIce. and saId shares may be !laid for in
cey for stnte and countv taxes for WILLIAM C PEEBLES
';'he balance of the pur haee prIce such Instellments as the bonrd of
the years 1923, 1924 and 1926. (l1aug4t-HB)
. Is to be secured by. a security deed dIrectors may determme. Said run·
ThlS August 10, 1927. over
each tract subject to the above mng shares may be called In by the
B T. MALLARD, Sheriff. SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS outstandm" loan. The purchaser corporation nt any tIme lJy the pay-
Under p;;;;;..Tas�D;;;iWIll be gIven a wnrranty' deed as ment by It to the holder of the same S.le
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tltle to both above de�crlbed tracts of all payments made on such shares,
GEORGIA-Bullocb CountJ'. . Under and by
vIrtue of a ''P0wer of land, free of all lI1eurnbrancos together WIth h,s interest III any de·
Mrs. Juha Brannen havmg appbed of sale contmned m that
certam se· except the above mentioned loan. cia red dIVIdends uno the holder of
for a year's support for herself and cUrJty
deed executed by Julia Bran- PossessIon wlll be given to pur�haser any runnmg shares may surrender
three minor chIldren from the es- nen Waters
and Wllbe S. Waters on Januarv 1st, 1928. the same to the corporatIon at any
tate of her deceased husband, E. A the 31 st day of October, 1924,
1.0 These two h acts of lnnd nre 10- time and WIll be entItled to receIve
Brannen, notIce i& hereby gIven that Chas. P,gue, duly
recorded m the cated one mIle south of Denmark, the full amount patd by him'for Stich
sBld apphcation WIll be heard at my office
of the clerk of the supenor Ga, whIch has a postotll�e, high shal e together WIth his tnterest m
office on the first Monday m Septew- court of Bulloch county, Georgia,
III school, church and rOllroad faclli· any declnred dlv.dend. Upon any
ber, 1927. deed
book 74, folio 273, the undeI- ties Jt IS also located on a IUlal such sUllender by 0 runmnJ>: share·
ThIS August 8, 1927. SIgned as transferee,
Mrs. Eva Den- route from Brooldet Ga., and m the holder the board of directors shall
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary. mark, of Statesboro, Bulloch county, InteresectlOn of three pubhc roads, have the TIght to reqlllre reasonableGeorgm, w.lI Bell at public outcry, at leadmJ>: from Brqoklet to Pembroke, notice before the "oyment os above
For. Leite.. of Aamini.tralion. pubhc sale befOle the court huuse and from Statesboro to Pembroke, stated lind may fix reasonnble rules
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. door m Statesboro, Bulloch county, also on the old Dubhn read leadlllg for the repayment of such shure-
Mrs. Anna Lanter havmg applted GeorgIa, durmg the legal hours of from Swmnsborq to Savannah. On holders only from the mcome and
for permanent letters of admmlstra- sale, to the hIghest
and best bidder s81d lands there is a five·acre pecan receIpts of the corporatIOn.
tion upon the estate of D. L. Lanier, for cash,
on the first Tuesday 10 glove and a fine tract of tImber 6. SaId permanent shares and said
deceased, notICe IS hereby gIven that September. 1927, an of
the follow- MRS. OUIDA WOODWARD, running shares sholl be en hUed to
Bald appltcahon WIll be heard at my mJ>: descrJbed property,
to-WIt: By B H. RAMSEY. the snme rate'of dIvidends and the
office on the first Monday In Septem- All that certam tract
or parcel of Her attorney at Jaw. holder of each permanent share or
ber, 1927. land SItuate, Iymg
and being m the runnlnJ>: share shall be entItled to
ThIS August 8, 1927. 1209th G. M.
distTlct of Bulloch IS.le Uader Power. iD Securit, Deed one vote at all meetmgs of ehare-
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. county, Georgia, contaming
fifty-one GEORGIA-Bulloch County. holders but no ehareholder shall vote
(51) acree, more or less, bounded Under authorIty of the powers of more than twentv ehares.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION as follows: On the north by the lands sale and conveyance contained m 7. Said corporation shall oleo have
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ceunty. of Nellie Harmon, east, south and that certain security deed gIven by the authority to Issue serial ehares
Mrs. Anna OllIff, guardIan of An�a west by lands of Mrs. Wllhe Boyd, Mrs. Clara H. Green to F. B. Thig- in any amount, which ehall not have
Grace Olliff, havln", apphed for dls- the above·descrlbed
tract of land be- pen, on December 31, 1924. record- a vote in the control of the corpora­
mISSIOn from saId guardlanshlp, no- mJ>: better known as the Jlm Hart ed 10 the office of the clerk of Bnl- tion but which may bear such dlvi­
tlce IS hereby gIven that saId oppli- place and located ad)ommJ>: the Lnke loch superior court, m deed book dend as the boord of directors may
caton WIll be heard at my otllce on V,ew or Statesboro Country
Club No. 74, on page 369, saId �ecurity determIne ond which shall have such
the first Monday 16 September, 1927. pr-operty, and on the pnblic road lead' deed and the notes descrIbed there-, other rlghte and be subject to suchThIS August 8, 1927. 109 from Stetesboro to Cltto and 10, together wlth the powers in saId other restrictions as the board ofA. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. Rocky Ford. securIty deed haVing been transfer- directora may determme.
Sal9 sale to be made for the pur· red by the said F. B. Thigpen to the 8. The corporation may charge
pose of enforcing payment of the 1o· undenigned, John B. Johnson, on euch memberehlp feee as the board
debtednese described in above se- February 19, 1927, saId transfer be· of dIrectors mav deterrnir.e. which
curlty deed. amounting to $1291.66, mJ>: recorded m the office of the clerk wrll be reqUIred to be paid by each
computed to date of eale. beSIdes of Bulloch superJor court, In deed person and for each permanent share
the exnenses of this proceedmg, the book No. 79, on page 494, the un- or running share and which ehall be
whole amount of said debt bemg past derslgned, John B. Johnson, bemg In addItion to the par value of such
due and payable under the terms of now the sole owner and holder of permanent or running ehare and
said securIty deed because of the de- the saId security deed and the notes which may be used for selhng, or
fault of the s81d Julia Brannen Wa- descrIbed therein, wrll, on the fint other expenses of tbe cc:-porat.ion.
ters and Wllbe S. Waters to pay Tuesday in September, 1927. within 9. The corporation's capital or GEORGIA -Bulloch County.
eIther of the eaid notes qescrJbed 10 the legel hours of sale, before the savings depoSits shaU be loaned only By vlrtuo of an order
of the court
saId securIty deed when due. court houee door In Statesboro, BUI- to Its membere and upon seourlty of of ordinary of said county,
1 will
A deed will be made to the pur- loch county, Georl(ia, eell at public first mortgage on Improved real es- sell at public outcry,
on the ftnt
chaser of purchahers of th,s property outcry to the hIghest liidder for cash, tete and second mortiage where pe. Tuesdav In September, 1927, nt the
as authOrized by transfer bv the saId all that certain tract or lot of land, titioner holds the first mortgage, and court house door in
saId county, be­
Chas. PIgue to Mrs Eva Denmark, together WIth the Improvements such loans not to exceed 0 per cent. tween the
usulli hours of sale, the
dated December 20th, 1924, and erected thereon, SItuate, lying and of the appraleed value of such prop. following leal eetate situated
in the
duly recorded 10 the otllce of the beinJ>: m the town of Portal, and m erty, to be fi�ed by the board of di- 48th district G. M.
of Bulloch coun­
clerk of the superior court of Bul- the 1716th G. M dIstrIct of Bulloch rectors; depOSIts on the p rchose of ty, Ga., to-WIt:
loch county, GeorgIa. m deed book county, Georgia, SOld lot Iymg on sharos not to exoeed mnety per cent. All
that tract of land containing
83, folIO 36, the I..tle to same bemg the west SIde of Second avenue and of the amount paId In on such shares, one hundred acres,
more or lees, and
warranted to be m fee SImple, WIth known ns the W. L. Clark lot and and secured by a transfer or pledge being bounded on the north by
lands
all powers, rIghts, tItle nnd interest lesldence, frontm!! east on saId Sec- of such shore. It shall also have the of Jeff DIckey,
east by lands of O.
therem as orIginally vested In the ond avenue one hundred fiftv (150) rIght to mvest Its funds m bonds of O. Stewart,
south by lande of D. R.
above described se urlly deed. reet and runnmg back west from the Untted States or 10 state, county Thomnson, and west by
lands of Joff
TIlls the 29lH day of August, 1927. smd Second avenue, bttween parallel or solvent muntclpal or dIstrIct bonds' D,ckey, known as tne
JIm Dlllton
MRS. E�A DENMARK. hnes, a dlstence of one hundrea and such other securlt.es as are legal place. .
By B H. RAMSEY, sl�ty.elght (168) feet, being com· for savmgs banks m the state of I �Iso that certum tl'llct of land conr
Hel attornev at law posed af lot No. 115 (76 ft. by GeOl gm No part of the par value tamIng tw.enty·five acres,
more or
168 ft.) ; lot No. 114 (71 ft. by 168 of any shares shall ever be loaned or 'I less, boundod nOI th by
lands of O.
SHERIFF'S SALE ft.); and a strlP of 3 ft. by 168 ft mvested e�cept as above and no nart H. Nanco, east, "outh and west by
GEORG lA-Bulloch County cut from the southern SIde of lot No. of such par value shall ever be used Hall,
deceased.
W,ll be sold at the court house 113, makmg up a total of 150 ft. m for any kmd of expenses. All the I Also four·fifthe undivided i.n�er­
dOOI' m Bald county on the firet Tues. WIdth, and, bounded nOI
th by the expenses shall be patd from saId I
est m that tract of lnnd contammg
day in September, 1927, wlthm the balance of lot No 113,
east by Sec- membershIp fees and from the earn- thlrty·four acres. more or less, and
legal hours of sale, to'Wlt: ond avenue, south by FoUl th street, lOgs. I
bounded on the north by land. of
All that certam lot, plot or tract and west bv a twenty-foot alley 10 The corpOlation shall
be con- the Hodges brothers, east by James
of land and premIses SItuate, lymg The above stated
lot numbers bemg trolled h .. not lese than five nOT more Clark, south bv land. of UnIted Or­
and bemg m teh 48th dIstrIct of the deSIgnated' as such on a plat of
the than fifteen dlrectol's, elected by the del' of Odd �'ollows, and west by
county of Bulloch and state of Geor- GeorgIa Realty Company,
made of holders of the pel manent and run- lands of James Clark.
gla, more particularlv bounded and the
town of Portnl wh.ch plat l.S nmg shares for a per.od not to e�- All of saId lands belonging to tbe
described as follows. North by lands recorded m the office of the clerk of ceed five y�ars. The number of d,· qstate of Jal\1es Henurlx, deceased,
of Joseph Branan, east b:i, lands of Bulloch superIOr COUlt,
m book 41, rectors shall not be mcreased after Terms of sale: One·holf cash. bal­
G. A. Pelot, south by lands of James on page
196. orgonlzatlon, except upon a maJor.ty ance due twelve months fr0l!' date
A. Branan, and west by lands of lke
SaId sale IS to he made for the vote of the eXlstmg dIrectors and all of sale nt eIght per cent Interest
Lmdsey and L. E. Lmdse" sald lands purpose
of enforcmg payment of the dn ectOls shall be elected at the an· and WJth ample security
mdebtedness descrIbed m saId secur· nual meetmJ>: of shareholders, e�cept L. B. HAGINS,
more partIcularly descrIbed and de- Ity deed, together wllh the ta�es and that the boal d of d.rectors mav elect Admmlstl:ator of Sam Hendrix,hneated bv a plat of the same as d d
follows. North by lands of Joseph mSllrance
that have been paId on a dlrect01' to fill any unexpIred term, eceose .
Branan, east by lands of Pelot, south
Said property by the unders.gned, and m caSe of an mcrease m the FOR LEAVE 1:0 SELL
by lands of James A Branan, west ��o�n;mg/o 1 $7;'1 IJ' lomj�ted to n�mber �f dl� ectts �her "!oar elect GEORGIA-Bulloch Ooun�.
by lands of J C. I.Judlum. metes and
e
t d � 0 th·a e h
ee, �' de et t �fe\VT�red or t .sh \�S ri" J. G. Beasley, ndministl:ator of.the
bounds 2' follows Beginmng at a becuthe .od e PUldc ashel
a thsal sa e . e .rerct ors a. ta feasltl estate of Enoch Beasley, deceased,
stake on the southeast corner of Bald y
e un ersigne tWO IS: e owner tWice a year, a el paymen 0 a
Plat and runnm" north 4 dgrees
and holder of saId secur.tv deed and e�penses of the corporatIOn and In· havlllJ>: apphed for leave to sell two
west 2772 cham; to a stake; thence the notes secured thereby. terest occrued, set aSIde a leason·
shares'of stock III the Farnlers 00-
north 88 de�'ees west 38.22 chams
ThIS Augus: 1st. 1927 able SUI plus fund and declare and OperatIve UnIOn Warehouse Com-
to a corner; thence the run of branch JOHN B JOHNSON. payout
or cledlt all of the remam· ta2' a�� ���o��a�����y�t�!k���o:��
to the begmnmJ>: of a hne and tbence (11aug�-ftl). �,":n �� ��� ::�;�h��d�,�s.the corpora· FarmCls Unton Warehouse, Rocky
south 32 degrees ea.t 19 32 chams NOT ICE Wherefol e, petlttoners pray to bo Ford, Screven county, Ga., belong-
to corner; thence south 84 degrees Incorporated ns afOi esaid wlth all mg to saHt estatC', notice is hereby
east 34 27 chains to corner and to r am doing my blacksnnth and the powers, p"vileges and Immunt- gIVen that saId apphcatlOn WIll be
pOint of begmnmg, sa;d tract uf wheelwright work myself. Anyone tIes prOVIded hel em or permItted un. heard at my office on the first Mon-
land contammg 100 acres as per plat wishing work of thIS kmd or boat del' the law to hke corporatIOns. day m September, 1927.
thereof whIch IS recorded 10 deed and wagon body bUlldmJ>: WIll sa..e HORACE RUSSELL, Th,s August 8, 1927.
record No. 59, page 8, m the offiec money If they see me first. You will Attornev for PetttlOner. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
of the clerk of the supeTlor court of I always find e on the Job from 7 a. 809.13 Clttzens & Southern Bk. Bldg. FOR SALE-Onegood-mule; willBullOCh county, Georgla, WIth Im-
\
m. to 6 p. m., ready to give you my Atlanta, Ga. sell cheap or trade for Ford truck;
provements thereon, said land leVled prJce. on all work, so glve me a trial GEORGIA-Bulloch Count . al,o about 76 head fat hois, all
on as the propertv of Edward Bran- and I Wlll show you I mean bust· 1'he orlgmol of the above filed in sIzes. W. H. ALDERMAN, cr South-
an to sotlsfy an executIOn Issued ness. Resp�ctfully, my office, Aug. 5th 1927. ern Cotton Oil Co., Savanna!- Ga.
on the 19th day of January. 1927, B. T. BEASLEY, DAN N. RIGGS J18aug2tp\from the cIty court of Stetesboro In (21julltp) Nea CIty Fire House. Clerk Superior Court, B. C.,IGa. STRAYED-From my place ��saId county in favor of the Security
RED"B """b'
.
28 f
'llau ..4te) Leefteld. butt-heai:led .m.ite- !;iIWC
'llrtlst Company of Freeport, Frec- 0-- est eAul Itlon, ryers cow WitH large blue opote,'\fillnarke
port, ll1inols,' agamst Edward Bran- $25. une 25000" incubator for
• ..,
an. 25 legbol'll pullets 4 mp'Iths old at Finder notify W,
G, RAINES, $tate&'
This 10�b daypf .August,,11l2�•. ' O"CO,' 7. MRS .. C. E. DELL. 'Brpokl t, boro,
I' ,A. GARRISON, Lee!leld•
11. T. MALldi.RD, Shr.riff. a, (llaill!' tp) Ga. (26auaUc),
to Savannah. thence mac.
nlfleent Iteel IteamlhllMl of
the Ocean Steamlhlp Com­
pany of Savannah or Mer.
chantl .t Mlnerl Tranlpor.
tation ComplllY, other WI,
by rail. or rev.ne.
•
I
Cort 01 Tic"', Accoitl!aj
to Tour Select'"
CENTRAL'-GEOIlGIA
'I'D RlGII'I' WAY
Thele tou.. touch IIIIllY
Important cltle. In the U.
S, and Canada, .blty days
of plealure, education and
Illbt leelnl at minimum
COlt, Ticket lnclud.. m..l.
and berth on .hlp.
Consult an, Central of
Oeor"a Alent or
11', 1. ROBINSON
Oeneral Pa..elller Alent
Savannah, Oa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Under authorIty of the powers of
snle and conveyance contained in
that certom security deed lIven by
1\1 rs. Lena Belle Smith to me on
June 21, 1923, rocorded in book 69,
page a8G in the office of the clerk
df Bulloch superIOr court, I will, on
the first Tuesdav in S�ptember, 1927,
wlthm the legnl hours of Role, be­
fore the court houso door in States­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell
at pubhc outcry, to the hlgheet bla­
uer for cnsh, os the prol!.ertv of the
saId M B. Lena Bolle Smith, the land
descrIbed In said eecurlty deed, to­
WIt: Tbnt certain tract of lot of l�lld
lYing and being in the 46th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
seventy�five acres, more or leaH, and
bounded north by lands of B. T,
Beasley, east by lands of Glenn Hen­
drix and Frank Tankersly, south by
lands of Mn. Walter Akins, and west
,by lands of B. L. Lane estete, beine
the eame land conveyed by Jasper
Mallard to the said Mrs. Lena Belle
Smith on June 21, 1923; tbe aald
sale to be made for th" gurpole of,
enforCing payment of the indebted­
ness described In eald secnrlty deed,
amounting to $984.12, computed to
the date of sale, and the expenses
of the proceeding; the whole amount
of said indebtedne!s, both principal
and Intenest, beini now lI.st due, A
deed will be made to the purcbaser
conveying title In fee simple,
This August 8, 1927.
MRS. ANNA S. POTTER.
(llaug4t-HB)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. Barnee, admimstrator of the
estete of Mrs. Estella Lee, deceased,
having apphed for dismiSSIon from
said admlmstratlOn, notice IS hereby
glven that 8ald apphcatlOn WIll be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
uay m September, 1927,
ThlS August 8, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. E Brannen, admmistrator of
the estate of Mrs. Rhoda Akms, de­
ceased, havmg applIed for dlsmlsslon
from said adminlstratlOn, notIce IS
hereby gIven that S81d appltcotion
wll be heard at my otllce on the first
Monday In �eptember, 1927.
Th,s August 8, 1927.
A,. E -rEM PLES. Ordmary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
MI s. Mat tha Mal tm DeLoach, ad­
mlnlstratllx of the' estate of C W.
Martin, deceased, having applted for
leave to sell celtam lands belonging
to SBld deceased, notIce 15 hereby
gIven that Said k""hcation WIll be
heard at mv office on tho first Mon·
day m September. 1927.
Th,s August 8, 1927
A. E. TEMPLES, Oldlnary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Courlty.
Mrs. S. A Hagms, adnllmstranlX
of the estete of. W. L. Hagins, de·
ceased, haVing applted fOI leave to
sell cel tem lands belongmg to saId
estate, notice 19 hereby given that
saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
office on the first Monday m Sep­
tember, 1927.
Th,s August 8, 1927
--l' _E TEIIIPLES, Ordinary
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder. for cash, before the
court hou!;e door m Statesboro, Ga ,
on the first Tuesday In Septembel,
1927, wlthm t:he legal hours of sale,
the lollowtng descrIbed property lev­
Jed on under one certain fi fa Issued
from the cIty court of Stetesbolo m
favol of Georgla·Florlda FertIlizer
Company ngamst Emmahne Fmch
and B J Finch, leVIed ·on as the
property of Ef\lmallne Fmch and B.
J Fmch. to-,,�t.
One red more mule named Red
Buck, about 18 years old; one two·
horse ploW, one Syrar,use turn plow,
cotton planter, one mOWIng machIne,
McConmck make; one hay rake, one
Ford tOUTIng' car, nlOtor No. 11,-
477 182; also one bay mare mule,
age 15 years, named Ada, welghmg
about 1000 pounds.
Levy made bVl J. G. Tillmon, dep­
uty sherJfI', and turned over to me
for advertIsement anc sale in I.erms
of tbe law.
T,bll' 8tb <l.ay of �lIguS�, 1927.
B. T. MAl<LARp, Sherlfl' C.C.S.
'- T}IVRSDAY, SEPT. 1. UI!.!7.
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Miss Nellie Wheeler has rttut ned
flam a VISit with {llends In Oliver
MISS MIldred Rogers of Lyons was
'Mrs Bruce 011011' was a VIsitor
In Mrs Harry Smith was a VIsitor In the guest Sunday of Mrs J L. Ren-
"·wnnah Monday Savannah Monday froe....
'Mr. and Mrs. J. V Brunson spent Miss Hattie Taylor
has as her guest Mr and Mr3 Lawton Brannen of
Sunday at Manassas MIS Myrick
01 Savannah I'M;tter VISIted relatives In the city
Mn. H. S Parr-ish VISIted relatives Mlss Gel
tr ude Fox of Savannah Monduy
in S_lDsboro last week. IS visltlnl!
MIS Ida Seligman I MISS Evelyn Shuptrine has
re-
Mis. Ehzabeth Sorrier was a VIS- Mrs. H S Parr
ish and Mrs Fred turned from a VISit to relatives In
h M d Smith motored to Savannah Fr iday Atlantaitor in Savannaf Don apy'rt Fla., IS MIS Barney Averitt VISited rela- MISS Annie Lee Seligman has re-Jim Bowe aven a ,
tives In Savannah during the week I turned from a viait to relatives invisitinl! relatives 10 th'e city.
Charlie' Simmons was a businesa Thermon -Brown of Orlando, Fla,
I Savannah
.naltor In Savannah Monday. Visited friends In the City
last weel. I Mrs Ronald Varn and children of
'"Elder R. H. Barwick of Cordele MISS Alma Rackley left Friday for Savannah arc vIsitIng her father, W.
vIIIited relatives here last week. Pelham, where she will teach
this
I
T Hughes
Paul Simmons, of Ocala, Fla., yeal MISS Lena Belle Brannen IS visit-
'W8II a VIsitor in the city last week. Mr and Mrs C. B Mathews
and
lOS!: her sister. Mrs. J. W. Peacock,
Miss Irene Arden has returnea children wei e VISitors in
Savannah
I
10 Eastman
from a VISit to relatives at Guyton. Fnday W. J Rackley left Frtday for a
loin Madge Riner of Savannah Walter Hatcher of Jacksenville, visit to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley
�nt 'Iast week end with relatives Fla .. VISited relatives m the city last I
10 Bainbridge.
- ..� Frtduy Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Braatley .havehe;jSll Vivian Mathews IS vlsltll!g M,ss LUCIle Beckham of Perry IS returned to' Macon after a VISIt to
her aunt, Mrs. Jobn Kennedy, 10 the attraetive guest.of MISS Martha' relatives here.Donaldson I Mr. nnd Mrs Loon Sanders haveSaM'�a�olhe Holloway of Metter Mrs A. 0 Bland and daughter, returned from a ,viSit to relatives 10
IIJIOnt lasb week as the guest of Mn. MISS Arhne,
were vtsttors in savan-, Smoakes, S. C.Lilla Brady. nah Monday Mr. and Mrs Tom Donaldson arc
.Mn. M. F.
\
Stubbs of Metter. Is Mr and Mrs. Hudson Wilson an- spending some time In Atlanta and
IIJIOndlng several 'days this week With nounce the btrth of a daughteh
on Ta11aulah Falls.
friends here. August 21st. , MISS Emily Powell has returned
Mi.. Eleanor Maull of Charleston, MIss, Ma<tge' Cobb.left durtng the I from a week'.. VISit to Savannah and
S. C., IS Vlsitlnl! Her aunt� Mrs. W:· week for "Zebulon, where she WIlli Allendale, S C.S. Preetorlul. teach thiS fall. Mrs. A U. R. Avant of Savannah
Ifr and Mn. John R. Dekle of Sa- Dr. and Mrs. H F. Arundel and spent a few days during the week
vannah spent laot week end with rel- MISS Sarah Hall were vialtdrs In Sa- With friends here
atives 10 tbe city. vannab Monday. MISS Freda Simon of Charleston,
Mr. and Mn. Wmle Branan an1nd MISS Ophehll Strickland of Stll- S. C., Is the attractive guest of
10118.'
)l J A Branan were vlsiton son was the guest Friday of 101198 Charlotte Baumrindr,:. nn'ah Satuday., Ehzobeth Sorner. I Miss Helen Hall and MI�8 RetaS�:a:iss C9rlne Lanier Is' spending, Roy and Owen Mathews of Axson Lee are 8pel!dm(( the week.Wlth,Pau­
tb k with MJss Margaret An- are spending a few days thiS week lime Moore In Re1l'lster. de wee CI let( with relatIVes here. Miss Kathleen Monts left We _d'irr!' "i Aa ara:.:nnen had as ber Mrs. W. H. Ellis and daughter, I neoday for Swansea, S. C., where
st
.
seyerai da)'ll Ilillt week Mrs. MI!s Mary Belle ElliS, were Vlsltors she will teach thiS ytar. dfh! f P b ke 10 Savannah Monday I Mrs Isabelle Mikell has returneaMi�; Ehz:bett.° Dickoon of MilI- Mrs A S Kelly of Tennille IS' from Vlrgmla, where she spent sev-
ha n IS vlsltintl Mr•. p. G. Walker spendlnl! a few days With her SIster, I eral months With relatlvts hve
B k H Mrs 0 L McLemore I Lehman Brunson,
from Savanna ,
at ite C�:msbhs�u:�'d MISS Loraine Outl�nd McDougald of West Palm spent the week end With hIS parents,:Zelne�' of Macon attended the Bible Bench, Fla. IS VISlttnl! hiS mother'IIIIt
and Mrs J H'I Brdun�od h
onference here last week. Mrs J. A McDougald Mrs Roger Hal an a as er"
Misses Mary Lou and Juha Car· Misses Mary and Josie Helen Math- guests last week her rrents, Mr.
mi hael and Mrs 0 L McLemore eWB spent last week 10 savannah, and Mrs.
Baker from T�ton kl d�red to Sava�nah Monday. With Mrs John Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs P Gran 10 anmo
Miss Mrytls Bowen has returned Mrs R. B Coleman has returned child, en. Paul Jr. an? Annette, were
f Wild d N J where she to her ho.!"e In BainbrIdge after a VISItors III Savannah ruesday...:::: ueen ';;10the b"'b�' parade. VISIt to MISS Hattie Taylor D1. and Mrs. H F Hook have asMii. Glad s Smith of Miami, Fla., MISS Ruth McDougald and her mo- thelf guests her Sister, Mrs Brown,
spent severil da)'ll durintl the week thel. Mrs J A. McDougald, were and her chlldr�n from �ome. t d
the uest of Mrs Walter Brown VISItors 10 Savannah Frtday. Mrs J B argent as re urnes'M!ss�s Janie W�rnock and Mary Chat he Fordham and John F from a VISit With relatives m Tltus-
Jane Moore spent last week end III Brannen of Savannah spent last Ville, Orlanda and Dayton�'SFla. h
Savannah with MISS Mamie NeVils woek end With relatives here M,·s. George Simmons a avanna
Mrs Lanie Gruver was called to Mrs. Ernest Brannen had as her spent a few davs durlllg the week
Aiken S C Tuesday because of the guest dUllng the week her mother, I
With her sISter. MW J:;: �own f
death of h�� Sister, Mrs. Roy Roun- MIS J C Hollmgsworth of Dover. , Mr and Mrs'l t' k redwen tlOMr and Mrs Lnnme F Sunmons I Savannah spent as wee en os lC
treMiss Mary Lou' CarmIchael has and lottie daughter, MartHa Wilma, I guests
of Mr andJ Mrs � Bt Lei'
returned from Macon where she has wel'e VISitors III Savannah Monday. Ml' and Mrs esse k
a e�s, ro�
been teachmg 10 Mercer summer Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish of EastllUln, were �he We ie� ��e8 S
h 1 Sylvllnta spent last week end With of her mother.
rs . au .
III! ��; H H A }>;roctor of Jackson- hIS palents, Mr and Mts H. S Par- Lmwood Jaltdn fr�m f �ugusta
ville, Fla'. spent last week With her rlsh �v:t� tR;r w::d -�rs 'lte� 0T!llt�n par-
'!lsters Mrs B C Brannen and Mrs. Mrs S W Yates of Adel attended , 'd M H' b b K I
.
d
(l E N iii
. .
the Bible conference hele last week MD. an rs. er er ess er an
•
M'
I eS 1 e B k tt h returned and was the guest of Mrs. Mmnle httle daughter Mary LIlia spent last
to h::: ho:n�s in �I:ml, F\�. after a Mikell. ,week end With relatives In Savannah.
villlt to Mrs Effie Wilson and Mrs. Mrs J W Pate has returned to MISS Lorane Zellner. from Macon,
Fr d T L i Cuthbert after spendtnl! the summer was the guest for several days lastMei aEn ethr. d M Pree WIth her daughter Mrs Jesse 0 week of Misses Ora and Lee Frank-eses s er an ane· •. tm
torinG left Frtday for AsheVille, N Johnston Mr and Mrs John li:ennedy andC where tbey will VISit Mr and M,ss Loree Akins has returned to hid f S h t]l" G G her home In Savannah after spend- C 1 ren 0 avanna were gues s� ay tJ,een'J h Elil fI Id and llll! a de Ightfu! vacation With reI". Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J .L. Math-r nnd rs, 0 n
1
en e
last tty site ewslittle daughter of Mil en spent De erd.. C R R' d t Howard Lane of Dover has return-week end with her parents, Mr. and r an ,,�rs . . m�r an wo d h ft th th' t
M J 0 M t daughters Vera Rountree and Madge
I
e orne a er a ree-mon s say
�, . M'
ar stn. I ft durmg Rmel of
'
Savannah Vl8ltej ,elattves 111 Kllnsas and other potnts III the!RJSS arIon Immons e , , :west
the week for M!lledgeville. where here Tuesday MISS Katte Talton has returned
sbe ha. accepted a pOSitIOn with the Mr and Mrs W E Hook have re- from Augusta and South CarohnaGeoTg18 Power Company turned to theIr home In Clncmnatl, h h t k th I'
Mrs Walter Brown had I as her Ohio. after a VISIt to theIr son, D, I ;v::e s e spen SIX wee s WI re a-
guest last week end Misses Helen H F Hook and hiS family I M; and Mrs. K P. DaVIS of Ftand COl neha Colhns of Cochran und Rev and Mrs J E Parker and Lauderdale Fl. are the guests ofMISS Augusta Guerry of Montezuma chlldlen spent several days during h 'M ' d M J A
Mrs W G. Holt and daughter, the week at Manassas attendmS!: the DI:vr.arents. r. an rs. !lmes."
MISlI Fiances Cunnmgham, have re- camp meetmg und VISiting relatives I Elder and M,s J. F. Ha,tley andturned to thell home 111 NashVIlle, Mrs R G Call and children, d M I
Tenn, after a VISit to Mrs E L M,sses Annie and Martha Catl and'
chll ren, of laml, Fa. were guests
P
.
d Robert Cml of Miami Fla wele the I last week of hiS sister. Mrs. W. 0om extcr I ,. ShuptnneMr' John LeWIS Durden and ht- f�lesl�s�;v�rk and Mrs. John E. pal-I M, and Mrs George Sturgis andtie daughter have returned to tbelr lottie son of Wanenton were guestshome In Daytona Beach, Fill, after Dr and Mrs H F Hook and their I dUI mg the week of MI and M,s:a VISIt to her fathel, J N Akms, guests, Ml and Mrs Brown and Bill Sllnmons
and her Sister, MIS L M Mallard Claude B and Misses Margaret and
I Elder D. 0 LeWIS, R B Patterson.!II15 W. H Simmons le(t Thurs- Ehzllbeth Brown, of Rome, were VIS- and Jesse Chastam. flam Thomas-day fOI Savannah to spend a few Itors m Savannah durmg the week ,VIlle VISited friends and relattvesdays With Mrs. Charles Helghtman Mr and Mrs M J Ktnard had as I here' several days last weekbefO) e gomg on a motOI tllP to New guests Sunday Mr and Mrs I W. MISS Ida Evans has returned toYork Clty She WIll be away for a Rhodes and chIldren, Wmburn and I her home In New York City aftermonth, C,aton, and Mr and Mrs Luther I spending the summer With her cous-MIsses Margaret and Betty WII- Kmald and daul!'hte,. all of savan-jm MISS Anllle Lee SehgmanIiams have returned to their home 10 nah 'Ml' and Mrs L E Futch andSavannah after spendml! the summer MISS Alvarettn Kenan, of Savan-, children and Mrs R Simmons ofwith their grandmother, Mrs. J A nah. Who IJ spend10g some time With Ocala Fla were the week-end guestsMcDougald. her pa, ents, WIll leave next week to ' of M� and Mrs F N Gnmes
Nlss Lila Preetonus IS Jlpend10g VISit Dr and Mrs T M Hall 10 MIl-I MI' and Mrs' Russell EverItt Mrlbe week end With MISS Katherme ledgevllle before en termS!: G S. C. and M,s Green Everitt Mr' and
Morgan of Sylvama Before return- W for the term 1 Mrs Ervm Brantley and Mrs 'H Ging she will VISit Mr. and Mrs. Ed- M, and Mrs Juhan F Johnson of I EverItt spent Frtday In Tybee
. .
ward PreetorlUs at Hunters Gulfport, MISS announce the buth Ml' and Mrs. Arthur Dav;s and
Mrs. W D. Anderson and children of a daughtel. who has been named' little daughter MarlOn, of Swains­spent Monday 10 Savanooh They Juha Ann. Mrs Johnson was for- bora spent last week end With hiSwere accompanied home by 1.11.. merly MISS HephZibah Jones of MI- pare�ts MI and Mrs J A RavlsMafldesn Anderson, who has been ami, Fla. and IS a granddaughter of Afte� spendmg the vacation at";at1Og relative. there for the Plillt Mrs J F Olhff of Statesboro. home With her parents, MISS Ninaweek. Attendtng the home-commg at the Stubbs has rteurned to Broomwood,Ml's L M. Mallard spent last week MacDonald church Sunday were Mr where her school opens Sept 1stend 10 Atlanta where she attended and Mrs. Fred T Lamer and chll- Mr and IvIrs. Bill Cox and Mr
Mle Mallard-Eaton weddmg She dlen. Rev and Mrs J E Parker, Mrs and Mrs Macon Cox )18Ve retUlned
...... accompamed home by her D L Deal and daul!ht.l·s. Misses to Atlanta after a VlSlt to Mrs. Rus­
,daog'bttr, MISS Ruth Mallard, who Lucy �be and Hazel Deal MISS Sal- sell Everitt and IvIrs. John Sargent/has been spending the summer 10 he Zetterower and Mrs C. W Zet- Dan Gould has returned from lvIa-
_Atlanta terower con, where he spent sevCl al days
' ..-.·.·.·tf.·".·.·.·..·.·.·.·.·.·.·rI'N.·r/'.·". ••• Yrh"rl'NN..••••, h��l�er�;t��:s�on�eJ:��Sa��odm�����e�
Aftel a VISIt to !iiI and Mrs. J
A. S,mmons and theIr daughters, lilt
and Mrs WOOd and MISS Hightower
have retutned to tl'cn home In Phil­
adelphia
M, and Mus. H1Oton Booth and
MISS Almanta Booth spent a few
days durmg the week In Augusta
With MI Bhoth's mathe" who IS
qUite III
Mrs D. C McDougald and daugh­
tel, MISS Mary Altce, have I.turned
flam a VISIt to MI and Mrs Jesse
McDougald mAnderson, S. C They
wele acconppanted home by M,ss
Grace Pearman
Mr and Mrs J L Stubbs had as
their S!:uests last week lIfr and Mrs.
Howard Strong, Mr and Mrs. E B
Seckmger and Grover Stubbs of La
Grange. Mrs Frank Klarpp of Ma­
C01', and MISS Flora Mae Stubbs of
Savannah
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 253·R,
DYEING
THACKSTON'S
up·TOWN OFFICE IS LOCATED IN
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
BRING US YOUR WORK FOR LOWEST PRICES
AND BEST RESULTS.
PHONES 10, 11 and 14.
REPAIRING
"Bac"
to
,
.
THE TIME IS JUST AHEAD-WITHIN A
FEW DAYS EVERYTHING WILL BE HUM.
MING-THE BOYS AND GIRLS WILL BE
ON THEIR WAY BACK TO "COLLEGE."
ONCE BACK ON THE CAMPUS AND IN
THE _HALLS -'THE _"SPIRIT·OF-YOUTH"
WITH A "COLLEGIATE" BACKG�OUND­
THE QUESTION RINGING THROUGHOUT
WILL _BE, _"WHAT _HAVE YOU _THAT'S
NEW?"
WE HAVE MADE SPECIAL PREPARATIONS
FOR BOTH STUDENTS GOING AWAY TO
COLLEGE AND TEACHERS ON THEIR WAY
TO ASSUME CHARGE OF THEIR POSI.
TIONS. _NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE BEEN
ABLE TO OFFER SUCH ATTRACTIVE AND
NEW MERCHANDIS�EV£RY ARTICLE OF
NEWEST MATERIALS AND DESIGNS THAT
ARE THE VERY LATEST AND LAST WORD
IN COLLEGE LIFE. THE NECESSITIES FOR
GENERAL USE AND WEAR AT "�OING­
AWAY TIME" ARE ALSO HERE IN A WON­
DERFUL ASSORTMENT AND PRICED
WITHIN THE MEANS OF EVERYONE.
WE URGE YOU TO VISIT OUR
STORE AND INSPECT THESE
GOODS BEFORE YOU BUY.
EVER MINDFUL OF AMERICA'S GREATEST _
,INSTITUTIONI-"THE
STOCKED HEAVILY
THE APPROACHING
HOME"-WE HAVE
IN MERCHANDISE
F
FOR SEASON,
BOUGHT WHEN PRICES WERE RIGHT
AND PRICED IN ACCORDANCE WITH
THE PURCHASE PRICE.
WE WOULD SUGGEST THAT
YOU LAY IN YOUR WINTER
NEEDS NOW WHILE STOCK IS
COMPLETE
RIGHT.
AND PRICED
•
INCORPORATED
"Where Style, Quall�ty and
Value Predominate"
r
..
,".
..
"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA I SECTION
"WHERt NATURE
SMllES"
I
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF It.GREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
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CARAVAN OF·TRUCKS IS NEW DOPE IS ISSUtO NEW LOAN COMPANY MODERN SANITARIUM
COMING TO STATESBORO IN POLITICAL CI�CLES BEGINS BUSINESS HERE PROMISED STATESBORO
One or two new ltem� of pohtical
GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY dope have been ISSUed during the
WIU. HAVE INTERESTING DIS- week, 'some definite a'nd some specu-
PLAY HERE NEXT WEEK. lative
As part of on_f the most com- The definite news IS that Issued
prehenaive and constructive national by Dan R. Lee, Brooklet merchant,
programs ever undertaken m this wherein he authorlzes the statement
field, a caravan of General Motors that he win be a candidate for tax
trucks Will' be in Statesboro next receiver at the next election Mr
Thursday Headquarters win be main, Lee was a candidate In the last prr­
taiucd at the Jaeckel Hotel, With mary and was among the high men
Reynolds Lene, district ,representa- 10 a fast field John P Lee, present
�ve 'If the Gene),":1 Motors Truck �o, receiver, has already announced hIS
In charge of the caravan 'intentton to stand for re-election,
ThiS was the information given to and It 18 understood that Hudson
n representative of the Bulloch Times Donaldson, who ran II close second
by Paul J. Feely, special representa- 10 the last race, also intends to offer
tive of the General Motors Truck agatn.
Co, of DetrOit, who arrtved here tn I As to the speculative news, there
advance of the caravan. He IS ac· comes the report that LeWIS Akms
cOMllanled b� L. D. Stapleton, man- may be a candIdate for tax collector
agel' of the factory's branch 10 At- next year - He adnhts that he lIi
lanta. Either they or Mr Lane plan glvmg ear to the report and I" very
to appotnt a dealer to handle the much pleased With the pleasant
GMC hne here before the caravan mentIOn of hiS name 10 that con-
glU as part of a natIOnal tout" spon· hlm there IS stt ong mention of th(L.
sored by General Motors, the calavan plObable candidacy of Josh T Nes­
was I eVlewed by many pl'omment smIth and A. C McCorkel, both well
p'el'sons, who expressed their mter- and favorably known th,oughout the
est and apPloval of such a construc- county
tlve campaIgn, which has for a major It IS a long tIme tIll definite an­
object the promotIOn of a better sys- nouncements may be 111 order, but
tem of highways and the stlmula- thongs are begmn1l1g to shape up
tlOU of bUSIness generally. laplclly It IS always safe to expectMl' Stapleton, who IS a sales and any sort of po!tttcal posslblhty, and
advertiSing authority, presents an In· some of those mentLOned above Will
teresttng analYSIS of present day con- most certnmly be 10 the I unlllngdltions In winch modern motol trans- when the cnmpalgn opens
portatlOn 18 rapidly spreadmg Its Ill- '" _
=�e;�:e�n�;'e��I�� :��r�nte:l��a��� STATESBORO FURNISHES
��:n�le���SI%f��.r c�%C!:��I�O��a��:; I
DETACHMENT "OMPANYled the gigantic General Motors or- 11_gul1IzatlOn to ploduce these trucks, he
said As regards thcl[ acceptance,
he CIted the fact that hiS company
recently broke ground for an $8,000-
000 factory m Pontiac, Mich., m or­
der to be •ble to produce the quantity
of GMC trucks, which the pubhc IS
demanding When completed It WIll
be' the 181gest. and most effiCient
plant devoted to. the productIOn of
commerCial vJhicles, he said.
"You have fight before YQU," said
Mr Stapleton, "an object Illustration
of what I mean The dramatic eco­
nomic change 10 which speed and ef­
fiCiency are erasing the barners of
space IS gomg on dally Take tbe
Bulloch Times, for mstance. As al­
ways, newspapers are pioneers In
Itghttng the road of progress. Bound
the sphere of Statesboro's mfluence
and you Will learn that It COInCides
remarkably clqse to the area 10
which the Blllloch Times IS read
Through speedy transportation, no
longer !tmlted to two parallel hnes of
steel rails, thiS paper IS able to reach
out beyond the narrow confines of the
strICtly urban area.
"ThiS gives the local newspaper
sOlllethl(� of the advantages of a
manufacturer of a popular artICle on
a large scale It permits of finer serv­
Ice to ItS readers and brmgs the price
of Its valuable space to a scale where
every wide·awake merchant should
avaIl himself of thiS potent sales
•
•
dellUl'ts
Included m the caravan are the one
and two-ton models of thiS company,
which were Just announced. They
are powered With the famous BUick
six-cyhnder engme, and are designed
to meel the needs of the present
day fast and economical commerctal
transportatIOn
In leavmg Atlanta for this tau"
whICh WI!! take them a!! over Gear.
•
,
•
'1l1CS8enger.
"Because, through the modern
'Speed truck, the local mel chant can
greatly widen hiS dell\'ery s)'lltem
Without the sacrifice oC economy, It
gives the advertiser a better selhng
advantage, for he can come more
pearly utlhzmg 100 per cent of the
'Cll'culatlOn of the Bulloch Times.
"It might Interest you to know
'that we spend more than 75 per cent
o()f our entire advelttsmg appropri­
atIOn 10 the newspapers, for the looal
"ewspaper IS the last word In helping
to put the product 10 the hands of
the buyer
"OUI Idea With these new speed
trucks IS to demonstlate that oldel
methods of ti uck transportatIOn are
'antiquated because present condl­
tlOllS demand a more up-to-date type
of huck Hele, Just as m evelV
other sectIOn of Geolgl3, progless
,. being made In h.ghway bUilding
So, the older type of slow-mOVIng,
hard-to-hnndle truck IS not only a
I(CoDttnWld Q..iID,ge 4)
The Equitable Building and Loan The Huggestlon was made by a
ASSOCiation, whoso application for frlendo Home weeks all'O that It was
charter has been puhlished in this the duty of the Times to start the
newspaper for the past four wee I.. , movement to brme about the estab­
hWj thia week been "et ll'Omg as un hahmen of a modern aanitaeium In
active reahty J E Hartz, repre- Statesboro
,sentmg the petitloners, arrived 10 Whethe everyhody agrees as to
the city Monday ftom Savannah and whORe duty It )S or not; It IS easy to
has been actively at work durmg the concede 'that tlie public Will be in­
week shapmg up the personnel of tere8ted 10 the announcement that
the company to beglin operations at IlUch an matitutlon 13 assured
an early date I ThE! 'I'lmes IS not claiming; an v
Mr. Hartz has had long eXPerl- credit for the prospect, but IS grvmg
ence lit this hne of wor!., not only the facts '" they have been made
10 Georglll but III neighboring .tateR known to It, and ltl domg 0 feels
as well In conversatIon With tho thut u serYlce Will have 10 some
Times reporter yeBterday he said mellsure been rendered to the pub­
that through the years' of expe.. - lie who are lIlterested
ence In organizmg compallles of thiR It Will be recalled that SIX or
kind 10 the south he has had It dem- eight months ago the instItutIon
onstrated to him repeatedly th�t' wh,ch had so long been used as a
IS but a natural tnstmct for every hospItal III Statesboro changed own­
man o�r woman to own a home of ershlp Plans to continue It In op�
their own Experience has shown eratlon fUlled Followmg thIS there
that a family that own, Its own were plans announced which seem­
home and takes a pride In it, also ed to promise early reilef, wherein
malntatns It better, gets more pleas- :l numbeL of phYSICianS uruted In
ure out of It has a more whole- the pillchallc of a chOice property
some and healthful and happy at- on Zetterower avenue to be used as
mosphere in whIch to brlllg up chll- a nucleuR for a hospItal ThiS prop­
dren ... The home�owner has a con- arty WUR �lcqulred from J E Bran­
structlve aim Hi life;, he works hard- nen, bllt was occupied by C W
er outSide of hu� nome t he spends Brannon Iltld family POBs6sslOn
hiS leisure time more profitahly, and WU'3 not ImmedIately obtamaule,
he and hiS fBmdy have n finer lot
I
and the delay made neceGsary other
and enJoy 1ll01e of the COmioItis and tempot"!uy plans for the accommo�
cultovatlng lIlfiuenceB of a modern datIOn of patients 'rhese plans re­
clvllIzat'on Bulted 111 two 01 three I1hyslclum;
The husband und Wife who Own Pl�ovlChng private quarters either at
their own home are more- :J.(It to thClr homes or III connection With
save They have an mtetest III the theu offices which have smce been
advancement of th� sOCHlI syst mused
that enables tlte mdIVlduul to store 'IlIe prope�ty whIch had fOI merly
up the frUIts of hiS labor As <It- been lI/led all a' hospital was thele­
rect tax payers they take a marc upon converted Ilermanelltly to oth­
active pJ.rt 111 local government, and or Uf:lel3. III the meantune there has
above all the love of home lone of arisen a Hart of e ehng that the pro­
the finest InstinCts and the greutest posea olganIZutlon of a modern snn­
InSpllatlOn of our people HaVing Itanum had bee� abandoned, though
recently orgalllzed the EqUitable a charter had been advertised fOT
BUlldtng and, Loan ASSOCIatIon of und ohtall1ed It IS thl.s last BUppO­
Savannah, Mr Hurtz and hiS UBSO� BltlOl1 which the Tunes has been uu�
clates tn thiS work have been able thorlzed to refute One of the phy­
to observe the growth and prosper- Blcmns mterested Ifl the organizing
Ity of Statesboro, and are conv(need of the hORpltal has stated to thiS
that th,s communtty needs an actIve reporter that steps Will be taken as
assoc18tlOll of thiS kind to take care early un pOSSIble to cart y the plans
of the home bUlldtng work through A hospital Will be erected
Under the new GeorgIa law gov- on the J E Brannen propelty on
ernIng the operatlons of these mstt- Zettel ower av:enue, to be of urick
tutlons, they have been placed upon and of fiO-room capacity ThiS hos­
a plane of absolute safety One of pltal Will be In the rear of the pres­
the features of .II company of th,B ent rea,dence on the property, whICh
ktnd J" that the money deposited I WIll be used as a nurses' home and
can be Withdrawn at almost any recewHig room for patIents 'AI­
time and a seven per cent diVIded I though Rome steps In opposItIOn had
paId from the statt As these com- been taken, thiS phYSICian states to
pames are mutual, where the bor- the reporter that there is no cause
rower and the depOSitor share alike fa, alarm from that pOint, many of
m Its earnings, It can be expectcd the neighbors haVing Since wlth�
that the earntngs of thIS company drawn theIr oPPosltton ThiS Infor­
Will qUICkly exceed e'en per cent mant declares that It IS only a mat­
Another umque feature of thiS com- tel' of a few weeks when every ob­
pany IS that the operatIng expenses, stllcle Will have been overcome and
mc,�udlng salanes and rent, must the work QJ! prOViding n modern hos­
not exceed one pel' cent of the vol- pltal Will begtn
ume of busInesii done annually He ThiS Item of news Will be of m-
In additIOn to the foregomg, who
further sta�es that the mstltutlOn" te,est to those who have the good
that hiS associates and himself have of the community at heart. Thosewere' mustered In Monday, L. G. been aflihaed With have loaned to who deSire to contribute In a 8ub�Hardman, Jr, of Atlants, Son of thousands of people amounts tnvolv- stanttal way to the speedIng up ofGovernor Hardman, has been en- 109 mllhons of dollars and have yet the proposition Will be able to ren­rolled as a member of the organtza- to experience the loss of a stngle del' serVlce by calhng upon either oftwn HIS name was the first en� d 11a ar the phYSICIans whose names havelolled tn the apphcatton for the Of course ItS effiCiency m the appeared 1m the appltcatlon for In-formatIOn of the company, which commumty depends largely upon corporatlOn_B A Deal, R. L Cone,was made by AdJutsnt Genelal the comJ"umty SPlrlt which prevails A J Mooney and J. H Whiteside.Parker The membership was re- m ItS estsbhshment, and It IS thiS The"e phYSICIans are determmed tostrlcted to twenty-five, which num- SPlrlt of communIty co-operat,on budd the hospital Without aid If nec­bel was plocured by Leroy Cowart, that 18 the foundatIon and govern- sary, but are WIlling to accept co­who IS a captain In the national Ing prtnclple of thiS organtzatlOn opera�lon from those who feel soguard Twenty-eight apphed for It IS not organized for the purpose mchned
membClshlp, of w'hlch number three of ploducmg a profit for any spe-
wele eltmmated through phYSical clfic person, as all of ItS members BULLOCH LANDOWNERS
dlsquahficatlOns share ahke Its entIre object and FOR,M ORGAN IZATIONThe company WIll hold ,egular purpose IS to promote communtty
weekly dtl�I_ls______ development by fUl'nlshtng the nee-
MRS. R M. BOOTH BURIED essary financial aSSistance through
HERE FRIDAY LAST WEEK olgamzed thllft t9 make hom·e own-
ershIp pOSSible to thOSe who may
MIS R M Booth whose d'eath oc- have such des II es and ambitIOns
Home bUlldels and communIty budd­
ets al e close kin
nectlOn He bas formerly had ex­
perience lrl that office, havmg been
the effiCient deputy of hiS father,
M R. Akins, tn years gone by He
IS a popular and worthy young man
In that same connectton there .s
mentIOn of other candidates With
more or le83 POSitiveness Already
mentIOn has been made In these col�
urnns of the practICal centamty that
Brooks White WIll oft'el BeSIdes
ADJUTANT GENERAL PARKER
IN PERSON ATTENDS MUSTER
IN OF DETACHMENT.
Adjutant General H C, Parker of
Atlanta and MaJol Cheek, of the
n�edlCal staff, DublIn, personally con­
ducted the muster In of twenty-five
young men who compriSe a detach�
ent tor the headquarters of the state
guard at Statesboro Monday
The personnel a f the newly organ­
Ized detachment 19 us follows:
Floyd A AkinS, J. Barney Averitt,
Ralph I Bames, William H. Bland,
Ernest E Brannen, Harvey Brannen,
Leroy Cowart, Wilham J S Deal,
George P DOll!"c.son, S. EdWIn
Groover, Dan R Hart, Ray N
Horton, Charley Lee Howard, Edgar
P. Josey, Sidney L. Lamer, Carey L.
Ma,t'", Homer B Melton, Thad J.
MorriS, Sonnle C. Oglesby, Harwell
C Ozburn, R S. Parkel, Jr, Denver
J Riggs, Joe Sikes, Albert II!. Sl'uth
and James P Waters
cuned In Augusta on \Vednesday
night of last week. was burled In
East Side cemetelY hele Fllday
mOl mne follOWing' SCI "'Ices at the
lIfethodlS� chu,ch conducted by the
pastor, Rev J E 'Pm ker Pall­
beal ers were J E !\fcCloan, J L
e E Cone, F T r_; mel, J G War.
son and D C. SmIth Mrs lboth
wa. the WIdow of the late Rev R
111 Booth who preceded hel to the
glave about three years ago, and
was the mothel of Hmton Booth of
thiS city She had reSided '" States­
boro for more than ten ycar:3
FUNDS ARE PLEDGED TO ERECT
TWO BUILDINGS IN STATES­
BORO BEGINNING AT ONc."
Fund. 8ulficlent to erect two to-
bacco warehouses In Statesboro .._
been pledged
The tinal .tepH toward the Insurin�
of the warehouses lor Stat..horo
were taken at a meeting of tile
Chamber of Commerce wt Fridq
night at whlch were present a hUD­
dred or more Interested bualn_
men of Statesboro.
At this meeting, the committee
previously appointed to canVAa tor
Bubscriptlons reported more than
$23,000 subscrIbed Followlnl' lhla
report, fifteen of those present at tile
meeting volunteered to guarantee
the ral"lng of the remainder ne_
sary to bring the total to $SO,OOO.
These volunteers have since tben ....
voted Rome of their time to procur­
Ing additional pledges, and tho Inal
goal I" practically reached. The YO••
untary guarantee, however, rem",,"
TWO ARE DROWNED WHILE IN the I"st element of doubt as to the
BATHING AT ST. CATHERINE
w,lrehouBe.
SUNDAY AF'TERNooN. The meeting was an entbuliutie
Karl E. Watson, wen�known cit-
oae At the close of the Ohamber
Izen of Bulloch county, lost hiS hfe
of Commelce meeting, the body ...
while In sWlmmmg at S(' Cathe�-
formany resolved Into a tobacco
me's Island, ncar BrUIt\WlCIc, Sun. warehouse meetIng. C W. Brannen.
day afternoon Mrs lila Thomll. who hilS been largely Instrumental
RumRey of Atlanta, IIlso u membel tn shaping the tobacco situation duro
of the week-end party,. met death 109
the paRt yellr, was made chair­
ut the sume tIme.
man of the meetIng Brief InSPlrine
Info�matoln of the t)ljedy waH tulks were made by A M. Deal, Dr.
lecelved on Sta'esboro Sunday af-
R J Kennedy, S. W. Lewis and
ternaon, and wus convtyed by u other. A IlrehmlnBTY organization
frIend to Mr Wutson's,\famlly at
was perf�cted With the [allOWing ..
RegIster. directors R. J Kennedy, 1.':. W.
lIfr Watson Was spen mg Sun-
Bl'annen, S W LeWIS, Howell Cone,
day WIth a pal ty of Atlanta frlOnd8,
Hinton Booth, J L Mathews, Fred
offiCIals of the Ku
KlUilan,
and
W Hodges, S. L Neorlls, John C. Par·
theIr familIes, ,tit St atherone'K
lIBh nud Brooks SImmons This board
Island. The JJal ty I)ud Ie to the
IS uuthorlzed to pursue the organiza-
Island on u yacht belong to J H.
tlon to completion and Will probably
Monroe, fire chIef of Savunnah be chosen as directors of the per­
LeaVIng the yacht, they had gQne
manant organizatIon.
for a sWIm on the surt when the Pledges for stock call for the pay.
entire purty wer. tnvhlved III a .ll'fent of subsctlptlOns In two Install·
strong under-tow which Impel'lled manti', half payable October lit and
the loves of a!! of them Mr Wat-
h"lf February 1st More than 125
d M R ltd individuals suilscubed to the ,28,000son an rs nmsey wen un er f _, dand were drowned The others u,'" reporte .
escaped but were unable to render 'I'he wOl.houles Will be of dimen-
assIstance to Mr Watson and Mrs
SlonR about 125 by 300 feet.
Ramsey The bodies were washed
ushore by the current, and vigorous
etfl'orts were continued for hou,s to
resuscitate them, but wtthout avail
The bodies were carried to Sa­
vannah Sunday night and prepared
fOI shipment. Mrs. Ramsey's body
was sent to Atlanta, her home. The
body of Mr ,Watson was brought to
Bulloch county Monday by the Olhft'
Funeral Home of thiS place, who
received It from Savannah under­
takers.
interment of Mr Watson was at
Lowe, Lotts Creek church Tuesday
afternoon followtng serVices at the
Register Bapttst church conducted
by Rev Maf\'1n Vincent, pastor of
the Methodist church of which Mr
Watson was a mcmbe['
Mr Watson was a native of Flor­
Ida, but (JIIme to- Bulloch county
20-odd years ago a fter haVing mar­
ned MISS Frankie Register, whose
father, the late F P Register, had
been engaged for a ttme 10 the na­
val stores bUSiness III Polk county
of that state After coming to Bul­
loch Mr Watson was for a time en­
gaged tn the drug business at States­
bOlo lAter he moved With the
family to Register, which town was
founded by h,. distingUIshed father­
In�law, and had Deen engaged In
mel chandlsong and farmtng Re­
cently he had held a posltlo'n With
the Ku Klux Klan, which work car­
ned hIm throughout the state
He IS SUI vlved by hIS WIfe and
none ohlldlen Four of the chlldlen
--------
EQUITABLE BUILDING A !Of D PHYSICIANS ADHERE TO PLAN
LOA N ASSOCiATION PRO- FOR BIULDING ON SITE PUR-
CURES • LOCAL CHAnTER.
•
CHASED FOR HOSPITAL.
FOY AND HORNE '1'IE
IN FRIDAY'S CLUB SHOOT
T. M. Foy and O. W. Horne Shot
to a tie, each breaking 23 out OIf 25
tsrQets over the Statesboro traps
Friday afternoon In lhe shoot olf,
Fay won high gdn medal. L. M
Durden broke 25 straights m the
second event. Below are scorea:
I M Fay ----- 23
O. W. Horne , ---- 23
L M. Durden _ - 21
A M Mikell _ ----- .19
J B. Johnson _ --- 10
A Dorman _ ----- 19
J L Mathews __ 2 19
G E Bean � :- 19
K. E Bean _ --.------ 19
W E. Floyd _ ---- 18
D H Smith _ --------- 17
C POlioII' --- __ : 17
Bruce Olhft' _ -----_' 14
Dan N Riggs _ ---_� .�_14
H D Brannen - --1------14Sollie Preetorlus _ _ 10
KARl MtATSON lOSES
LIFE IN THE AJLANTIC
son I. employed In Jacksonvdle,
Fla, and ullothcl at Lumer, Oa
HIS father ltves In WashIngton, D
C, and a brothel IS engaged III the
plactlCe of law at Vela Beach, Flu
At a meettn2' o[ landownms on
Wednesday Mr NUle, from the of­
fice o� the state forester, explallled
that the state would beal 40 per
cent of the cost of mSlntatnlllg a
til e marshall pt oVlded an assocla�
tlOn was organized reple�cntmg a
minimum of 10,000 acres of timber
lund A Fo.est Protective ASSOCia­
tIOn was plomptiy orgamzed and the
fcllowonS!: officels elected James E
Hodges. pi eSldent, \V GRames,
vlce�presldent. E P Josey. secre­
tary and tleaSUlel About 8,000
aCles of land "as pledged at thiS
meetmg IIfr Nelu WI!! be m the
county a few days, helpmg to per
fect the orgalllzatoon Another
meetmg WI!! be he Iii on Tuesday,
Septemb�l 13th. at 10 o'clock All
lanj owners who are Interested 10
protectmg th It tlmb r lands ar
urged tQ be presellt.
WAREHOUSES. ASSUII
FOR NEXT YEAR'S C.
r
REGISTER SCHOOL OPflS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
-�
The Register 9chool will 011 n for
the fall term next Monday morn.
ing, Seplember 12th, at 9 o·cloek.
All patrons and those In terested in
the school are requested to be pr£&­
ant. Tho term will be nine months
as usual, domg the regular accred­
ited high school work.
Every patron 18 requested to hava
hi" child there. If he I. a beginner.
have him there to' start With the
class' If he has already attended
8ehool, have him there m order to
get an even start with the cl....
Start him right, keep him there and
yOU need have but little fear tbat
he wlll make hIS grade.
We have one of the best schools
in tbe county, so let each one do hia;
part. The faculty is. Prof. Frank
P. Lee, A. B., superIntendent, now
With us for the third year; IIIlss Mae
Mason, A. B, and MISS Myrtis AI­
derllUln, high school In the gram.
mar school, D H Gilham, principal
and seventh grade, M,ss Ethel Cole­
man, "Ixth grade; MISS Josie Frank.
lon, fifth and fourth grades; MilS
�Ihan Bradley, third and second­
grades, MISS Thelma DeLoach, lint
grade. MISS Coronne Wllhamson.
COm.mCI ce, Ga, musIC and exprel-
are about glown HIS youngest IS SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY
an Infant about a month old One WITH LARGE ENROLLMENT
SlOn.
REGISTER SCHOOL BOARD.
ViSITING MINISTER AT
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
Rev R 0 Burgess, of Spartan­
burg. S C. Will occupy the pulpit
at the MethodIst church next Sun­
dUl mOlnmg The pUblIc IS inVited
to healt htnl Rev Butgess IS a
r)lomlllent educator and head of a
college at Spal tarburg He IS a
nephew of E C Ohve, of thiS city
On a PO'VIOUS VISit to Statesboro he
preached here and IS recognized as
,m eloquent speaker.
The Statesboro city schools open.
ed Monday mornIng WIth a large
enrollment, the largest' perhaps in
the hlstol y of tho school The fac.
ulty. under Prof R M Munts, the
supertntendent, IS practically the
same as last year, thel e haVing been
few changes on the personnel of tbe
teach InS!: forc�.
